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CAPT. CLARK

Capt. Richard Clark, Com mind- 
tag Officer of the gemlaola Comity 
Unit of the Salvation. Army Mid 
today that ha wakomaa tho op
portunity to Join with tho other 
participating agancitt in aadori- 
iag tho United fund af Saminola 
County,

The them# of tho gilvation 
Army to "Hand to Man and Heart 
to God."

To tha needy of Seminole Coun
ty, the Salvation Army in San- 
bad stands ready to atm . Tha 
record for tha tint nine months 
of 1M1. ehew« that with "Hand 
to Men7 7 *)* applied to this 
agency for their need* to b« met 

This breaks down Into 1ST gro
cery order*. UJ1» firm rate dll 
trtouted with 790 pairs of shou. 
Various other aervleee were given 
such aa visits made, rant, fuel, 
modicino orders, and other*.

Also la thto capacity, thay serve 
thoaa tranatont individual* who 
coma through Seminole County. 
There worn IT* hometoei who ap
plied with 141 for lodgings, in  
meata, plus transportation, gar
ments, shoos and other aid being 
given.

With "Heart to God" tho Sal
vation Army has provided * »  
religious servlets for adults and 
451 services for Young People.

Salvation Army's share of the 
United fund to $7,100.

Courthouse
Records

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH of Sanford win be hoot for the World 
Commnnltr Day Services in the area on Nov. S. Attending a mooting 
Monday of the Christian Women’s Fellowship whieh is taking a largo part 
in preparing for the observation, were, from left, Mrs. J. L. Horton Jr.,
piwLJftnt of the-fpoup: Rev Krnest Roiick,' pastor o f Cood Shepherd 
United Lutheran Church anrf president of the AlinlotoriahAaa'n. and Mrs.

W orld Community 
To A id Education

* g  saw bonded warehouse to now
epea in Sanford at 300 N. Holly 
Ave. under the management of 
W. A. Adams.

The 10,000 square foot ware- 
boose to completely fireproof and 
baa complete transfer end etor 
•go faeilittoa and U available for 
eommtrclal or banded storage.
, United Transfer and Storage 

Warehouse la affiliated with Sud- 
dath Moving and Storage and At
las Van lines.

W. A. Adame has been in the 
business since 1*53 and realdti 
at 3101 Lily Court. R. J. .O'Neill, 
Is the office manager.

Saturday Program 
Set For Pre-Teens

The Saturday morning Pre-Teen 
program has been an active Ume 
for local children, six to la years 
old.

fo r  tho past six weeks, tha 
children have participated In foot' 
ball, ehearleadlng, archery, ping- 
pong and many other actlvlttoi.

For this Saturday, Mrs. Sue 
Torres, director of the Pre-Teen 
Program ie planning a Rubble 
gum Plowing contest, archery, 
oheerleading and a special treat 
of refreshments.

Registration to still open for 
children six through II years of 
age. T{>o*e interested should come 
to the Arte and Crafts building in 
ft . Mellon Park, Saturday be
tween 9 a. m. and noon.

Diocesan Societies 
Set Convention

The 33rd Annual Convention or 
tho St. Augustine Diocesan Union 
of Holy Neme Societies will be 
held from Oct. IT through Oct. 39 
at the Colonial Inn on St. Peters
burg Reach,

William D. Noble, president, has 
stated that more than 500 dele
gate! from US parish societica In 
Central and Northern Florida are 
expected to attend.

Archbishop Joseph P. Hurley 
will deliver the principal addreii 
at a banquet on Saturday evening 
and at noon on Sunday, mem 
bera and their families will at 
tend a Solemn Pontifical Mass 
They also will participate in the 
Eucharistic Congress at Rishop 
Barry High School which will be 
open to the entire diocese.

Reception Planned 
For New Minister

Rev. Jack Powell, new minister 
of the Longwood First Baptist 
Church and hi* family will be 
special gueste Sunday when WMU 
members honor them between the 
hours of 3 p. m. ind 5 p. m. at 
a reception in Fellowship Hal).

All townspeople and residents 
of the surrounding areas are in
vited to attend.

Mrs. Holler Dies 
At Hospital Here

Mrs. Frances Alice Bolter died 
Wednesday night In Semlnolo Me 
moriil Hospital. She wee the wi 
dow of the late Charles Holder, 
She waa born Dec. 13, 1B79 and 
came to Sanford In 1*5* from 
Racine, Ohio.

Mra. Holder waa a member of 
the United Bretheren Church. Bhe 
la survived by five sisters and 
threa grandchildren. Sirs. Edgar 
Vale of Sanford; Mary Ann Hud 
dtealon of Pomeroy, Ohio, and 
Paul Carroll Hotter who U In the 
United States Air Force.

Kcmaln* were forwarded 
Pomeroy, Ohio, where she will be 
Interred. Gramkow Funeral Home 
in Sanford Is in charge.

OVER 35 YEARS
el First and Palmetto 

(Along Bide Poet Office)

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y
Carpet •
Tile •

• Rental
Faraitnre 
PI anee

K. K. Ring, program chairman for the evening. (Herald Photo)

Day

Obiervaaee of World Community 
Day oa Nov. 3 will be sponsored 

the Sanford area by United 
Church Women of tha Firat Chris
tian Church.

According to Mrs. Bart Hinton 
Jr., chairman of all events plan
ned In conjunction with the world
wide observation which this year 
is hated on the theme "Freedom 
to Know," the UCW members hold 
a strong belief that freedom must 
be buttressed by knowledge and 
that the building of a world at 
peace I* strongly related to cri
tical educational needs of women 
ind children In developing coun
tries.

In keeping with the emphasis 
on education, church women are 
making echool ban and equip
ping them with haale school sup
plies for distribution In Latin 
America where increased effort 
is being made to provide better 
educational opportunities, Mrs. 
Hinson said.

She continued by advising that 
church women also are sewing 
clothing suitable for school anil 
are collecting used sweaters and 
coats to fill the urgent nerds re
ported by mothers of Central 
Amarira and South America who, 
at present, must keep their child
ren at home from schools in the 
more crowded urban area* be
cause ot lack of clothing.

The offering received on World 
Community Day will be used to 
help train Latin American women 
In adult (duration programs and 
to further the United Church 
Women's International Relations 
Program.

Statistic* aiiow, Mr*. Hinson 
said, that there are 44 million 
illiterates and approximately 15

million children of school age who 
ara unable to attend in Latin 
America. Primary schools ere 
lacking and secondary education 
and adult education ere far from 
sufficient in areas where auch 
programs are moat needed. It to 
this need which the United Church 
Women reek to help fill on World 
Community Day.

Bahia Dedication 
Set Saturday

The Bahia Temple will dedicate 
it* new building on Gore Ave., Or
lando at eeremonlea beginning at 
1:30 p. m. according to A. F. Hor
ton a Temple official. The program 
will celebrate the completion of 
the Shrine Mosque.

A pnrade will be ftaged In down
town Orlando at It a. in. Saturday 
and the principal speaker at the 
ceremony will be Past Imperial 
I’otefiUta Thomas C. [.aw. Also 
taking purt in the program will be 
Aubrey G. Graham, peat Imperial 
potentate of Hedtvn Temple.

An inltiution and Temple Cere- 
nioiilul Friday night will precede 
tho dedication.

Mrs. Weeks Dies 
In Sanford At 94

Mre. Elisabeth Ann Weeks, 94, 
died at 9 a.m. today after a lin
gering illaesa. She born reb. I, 
1*87, In Wilmington, N. C.

She had made her home with 
her aon and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mr*. R. O. Weeks, 3tl South 
Poplar Ave., for the past two 
years. She had been a resident of 
Sanford for 43 years and before 
going to her ion’s home resided 
on Cameron Ave.

Mr*. Weeki was a member of 
tha First Presbyterian Church of 
Sanford and was tha wife of the 
late Daniel Weeki. Surviving are 
one daughter, Mias Annie St 
Weeks; one son, R. O. Wrckl 
both of Sanford,

Funeral service* will be at 
p.m. Saturday at Briaaon Funeral 
Home, with the nev. Thomas Ma 
kin of First Presbyterian Church 
officiating. Burial will be In Lake 
view Cemetery.

Ebenezer Methodist Church Plans 
Initial Services In New Building

Real Estate
Saminola Professional Corp. to 

San Marco Bldg. Corp., Mctloo- 
villa Subdvn. $10,000.

Bramur Development Co., to 
Wart Hick*, Inc. Eaatbrook Sub
dvn, $10,000

Ward Hick*, Inc. to Malvln J. 
Ackerman, etux, Eaatbrook Sub
dvn, $1M »

Ward Hick*, Inc. to Earl L. 
Farrow, etux, Eaatbrook Subdvn, 
$U,100

Ward Hleka, Inc. to Leo J. Col- 
Itoa, a tu , Eaatbrook Subdvn. $10,- 
090

Ward Hicks, Ine. to Harry 1.
ult'gg, etux, E-islbew y ‘ft.-bdvn. 
$1MOO

Archie B. William*, Jr. etux 
Stnait A. Joynt, etux, Motoor’a 
Addition to Longwood, 99.800 

Jamaa T. Earnest, etux to Frank 
Scbulmann, etux, Jansen Subdvn, 
I1M00

Marriage Appliratfoaa 
Muriel Jamea Jenkena, Sanford 

and Alfred)* Mae Lawrence, De- 
Bary

Clifford Walter Nettle*, Orange 
City and Mamie Virginia Nettles, 
Orange City

Final Divorce Decrees 
Elia Mae Lee v*. Lucioua Lee 
Bonnie Jean Phillips vs. Har

vey G. Phillips 
Walter Bethea vs. Ruth Bethea 

Salto Filed
Winter park Fed. Savings end 

Loan Assn. va. John A. Strain, 
etal, mtg. fcl.

Society for Saving! va Paul H. 
McCormick, etux, mtg. fcl.

Penn Mutual Life, Ins. Co. va. 
Joseph C. Beasley, etol, mtg. fcl.

Institutional Mtg. Co. vs. Vir
gil L. Calhoun etux, mtg. fcl, 

Boston Fed. Savings and Loan 
Assn. vi. Pat Richey, etux, mtg. 
fcl.

Dr. Joe A. Toll*, DeLand dis
trict superintendent of the Flor
ida Conference af Methodist 
Churches, will conduct the T p.m. 
Sunday worship service at Ebcn- 
osar Church la the first of five 
Sunday services of gratitude and 
conaacratlon to be bald in the 
new church building.

Program for the special ser
vices, a* announced by the Plan
ning Committee of Ebenttcr 
Methodist Church, designates tha 
firat as tha Inaugural Service to 
be followed by Dedication of the 
Rev. J. W. Austin Memorial Fund 
with Dr. R. C. Hoi mas conducting 
the It a. m. am ice; Tha Com
munity Challenge with Rev. John 
T. Adams conducting the 'it  a. 
m. service; Laying tha Corner
stone with Bar. Hugh Booth af 
Ebeneier Church conducting the 
service and Consecration Service 
with Bishop Jamaa W. Henley 
conducting the service.

Daring the Iniagnral Service, 
and with cooperation of Dr. Toll*, 
the Ebeneier Service Commis
sion oa Missions will express its 
gratitude to the Board of Mis
sions for assistance in making 
the new building a reality.

The evening worship alio will 
commemorate World Service Sun
day, which places emphasis on 
Home Minion Building, with the 
local church a fitting example, 
and will be celebrated as United 
Nations Sunday when the Eben
eier Commission oa Christian So

cial Concern will taka aa active 
part In the program. *  #

Special acknowledgements to be 
made Sunday evening Include 
recognition of the building com
mittee, architect, contractor, tha 
church’s official board and of the 
trustees.

Clifford Johnson, chairman of 
tha building committee, will intro
duce Ibis group and will deliver 
an expression of appreciation fo&  
services of eaeh. ^

A symbolic key to tbs building 
will bo presented to Dr. Tblle 
from the contractor and to tarn 
will bo handed over to Harold p. 
Clark, ehato.'aa of the V -,* ' af 
trustees.

~K record of the Inaugural ler- 
vie* and tb* aymbolic key win b* 
placed in the comer atone when 
it 1> laid on Nov. 13. q

Flute waa the ruler af Ibe Lawer 
World to Greek mythology.

U has been estimated that one 
of every [our consumer dollar* in 
the U. S. la spent in restaurants.

Give Her The 
Aristocrat af Flaw are

A GORGEOUS

ORCHID
CORSAGE

From ------
T IPSA HATCHES 
GREENHOUSES 

Oateen. Fla. FA 3-3319

HOT DONUTS!!
Sunday Mornings

FIRST BATCH READY 7:30 A. M. 
• COFFEE TO GO

W ARRENS
SOU EMUNCH AVE. 

OPEN WEEK
(At The Laundry Center)

NIGHTS TIL T P.

Time Changed
Rev. Paul E. Shultz, vicar of 

the Alt Saints Episcopal Church 
in Enterprise, hai announced that 
during the winter months the 
hour ot the accond acrvlce each 
Sunday will he changed from 9:30 
a. m, to tl a. m.

Bridge Party 
Benefits Circle

Mra. Richard Clsveland of Lake 
Mary was hosteta at her hums for 
a Wednesday Evening Bridge 
Party arranged for the benefit 
of the St. Theresa Circle of the 
Church of Nativity Catholic Worn 
eo’a Club.

Co-hostess with Mr*. Cleveland 
waa .Mrs. Ralph Mattui.

Prim  for high and law scores 
from the five tables playing went 
to Mrs. Frank Durto and Mrs. 
John P. Cullen.

CHILDREN'S FUNDAY

• SODA • RIDES • GAMES
• HOT DOGS • SNOW CONES 

• PEANUTS • POP CORN

3 ’til 6 P. M. 
SATURDAY, OCT. 21

■nd

BARBEQUE CH ICKEN  SUPPER
IM  F. M.

Adults 31.00------------Children 50c
A tee Ta ka-On t-Plate#

Grounds
ADJOINING ELKS LODGE — SANFORD 

Hpon.orrd by - BPOE 1341

0 - 0- 0 !
SEE the

You should

HOMES m

3 bedroom, 1 bath 
3 bedroom, 2 baths
3 bedroom, lV i baths
4 bedroom, 2 baths

UNLAND
states

against a wall, or in a wall
a Perfectly balanced heat without duett fur up to 1500 

square feet of living apace.
a Attractive decorator front finished in high-style misty 

beige enamel.
a IdenI for enclosed porches, offices, 

cottage* and remodeled attic*.
a Entirely factory aiaemhled. pre

wired, ready to install with or 
without ducts.
Available with electric ignitor, 
model IKffiK

Call
FAirfax

2-0852

Lee Brothers
319 ELM AVE. 

Sanford, Fla.

PRICES RANGE FROM

*14,100 to *17,100
Some models ready for immediate occupancy. 

Move in while your piper* are being processed.

■ L K C T R I C

White Terrazzo Floors 
Large Closets 
Awning Windows 
GE Water Heater 
GE Stove & Oven 
City Sewer System 
Street Lights 
Beautiful Parks 
Paved Streets With 
Curbs And Sidewalks

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
as low m

100

Taxtn k Insurance Included

V. A. FIN AN CIN G

$15600
DOWN PAYMENT AND 

CLOSING COST
Also

FHA, FHA-IN-SERVICE 
AND CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING AVAILABLE

BILLY BRUMLEY 

ART HARRIS 

BYRON LEACH

“HOMES FIT FOR A KING”
P. O. BOX 1599, SANFORD Custom Building GA 3-4267, FA 2-8074

These’ Homes Featured by JIM HUNT REALTY FA 2-2118

DRIVE 17-92 TO SUNLAND ESTATES (2 ML S. OF SANFORD) 
SALES OFFICE FIRST HOUSE INSIDE ENTRANCE
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Russia Tests Huge Device
Four Candidates 7,5 Million
Enter Race For 
School Trustees

Two Sanford resident) qualified 
Just under the wire last Friday 
to enter the beard of school trus
tees election Nov. 7.

The two are Donald Bales and 
Sirs. Margaret Echelberger.

Incumbents seeking the post 
again will be Ray Slaton and Fred 
mstline.

Those elected Nov. 7 will serve 
two-year terms, beginning Jan. 1 
on the three member board. The 
three candidate! with the highest 
number of jot** will be elected In 
the county-wide election.

The trustees, who receive no 
salary, act largely in an adviior)' 
capacity to tha school systam. 
fPerhap* their most Important 
function la In nomination of in
structional personnel, in which 
they set as a sort of screening 
committee.

They receive the superintend
ent's recommeadstiona and aithcr 
nominate the personnel for ulti
mate appointments by the school 
board or reject the recommenda
tions for good cause.
#The trustees also supervisa use 
ef school facilities for olher than 
achout purpose* and may recom 
mend dismissals of Instructional 
personnel end repair* and alter 
atioae to the schools.

Seen B y  70
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — Sen. | his chosen various sites in Flo 

George A. Smalhers, D-Fla., urged j rids to locate installations for Inr
city leaders today to start commu 
nlty and area wlda planning Im
mediately to meet a population 
Increase of I.g million by 1970.

Speaking before the League of 
Municipality here, Smatheri also 
asked them to anticipate the needs 
of expanding federal military and 
space age facilities.

He said the federal government

City Opens Bids 
On Cars, Trucks

The City Commission met in 
special session lata Friday after
noon and opened blda on two po
lice cars, ona compact vehicle 
and four pick-up trucks.

The apparant low bid for tha two 
police cara waa turned ia by 
Strickland-Morriaon with i  bid of 
SOU.

The apparent low bid for tha 
compact car, to be used by tha 
city manager, waa by Strickland- 
Morrison for $2,023 and tha San
ford firm was also apparent low 
bidder for the four trucks for 
*9.540.

Tha bids will be awarded at the 
next city commission meeting. 
Bids ware also opened on gaso
line. Apparent low bidder for 
Premium, City Service; Regular, 
Gulf, and Diesel, Sinclair.

nation's securil}. He said these 
projects plus health, watfare ami 
educational services rendered 
Floridians contribute 92 billion 
annually to the state's economy.

The Nova Moon project it Cape 
Canaveral will give Florida an

A . ■
ClO C

■y LARRY YERAHIL 
Nobody asked me but, doesn't 

that sign on Hwy. 17-92 reading 
valuable property near Circus-

ivYn larger "income” from' Tedersl' ,Iml,  »~m • " »  *  »r,c*
sources, Smalhers added.

Funds totalling $835 million 
for this project will be spent over 
the next few years," he said, 

which will create thousands of 
new Jobs in Florida."

He said the U. S. Census Bureau 
predicted Florida's population 
would rise from 4.9 million in 190) 
to 8.2 million by 1965 for s 23 per 
cent increase. By 1970 it would 
increase more than JO per cent 
over the I960 figure to 7.5 million, 
according to the bureau, he said.

Smalhers urged city leaders not 
to encourage such large Industrial 
complexes that the tourist image 
of the state becomes blurred, such 
as ha said was done in California.

"Wa should strive for balance in 
encouraging industry,1’ he added, 
"but never failing to remember 
our touriet attractions and to fos
ter these attractions in harmony 
with our industrial growth."

Margaret Echelberger

Flilfttttit* 
Pledges Of $100

United Fund drive official* here 
announced today that many con 
tributiona of ttoo or more have 
been received from individual* 
and companies.

The Ust made public today in
cluded the names of Harold If. 
Kaslner and Co.; Chaae and Co.; 
Florida Power and Light; Florida 
State Bank; Sanford Atlantic Na
tional Bank; First Federal Sav
ings and Loan; Southern Bell Tel. 
and Tel.; the 400 Club; All Saints 
Church, and Seminole County 
Laundry.

Abo, Randall Chase; R. J. Bau
man; Gen. J. C. Hutchison: Sidney 
Iva*. HI; W. E. Kirchhoff; R. F. 
Mann; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Touhy, and T. E. Tucker.

Gun That Wouldn't 
Shoot Kills Mate

A c« Tuner's Jury today eh-arel 
an Oviedo Negro woman of kill
ing her husband Sunday night 
and ruled the death of Phillip 
Johnson "Justifiable homicide," 
Coroner Hugh Duncan reported.

The woman. Amanda Johnson. 
St, told deputies she shot her hus
band. after a fight in their home 
at Morgan Quarters in Oviedo.

Mrs. Johnson said that her hus
band gave her a pistol and said, 
“ here, shoot me, this gun won't 
shoot anywa>."

Mrs. Johnsun said she scrapped 
with her husband and tho pistol 
went off hitting him m the sto
mach.

"He died immediately," Duncan 
Mid.

now?
• • •

Why ill this talks about accost 
roads to tha cape, Orange County 
an ivtryhero else in tha state. 
How about someone recommend
ing an severs road In Sanford?

• • •
Things sure do change. Ona 

county commissioner complained 
last year that the school board 
waa getting too fancy and spend
ing too much money on ona 
school. "Why do we always have 
to have the best." he said. Now, 
this same commissioner was one 
of three to suggest a half million
dollar CD program.

• • •
The grand Jury will reconvene

at 9 a. m. Thursday.
• • •

How about some civic organi
sation Inviting the three candi
dates for the city commission 
post to speak within tha next two 
weeks.

• • •
The final day to register to 

vote in the city election is Fri
day.

• • •
Memo to the Democratic com

mittee; If you don't act together 
and endorse • (sbotniaater pretty 
soon, the Republicans will.

• • •

2 Nations Detect 
It; U. S. Doubts 
It's 50 Megaton
By United Prow  International

Swedinh and French detec
tion station* reported today 
that tha Russian* had ex
ploded a gigantic nuclear de
vice in the Arctic which 
"probably" was Soviet Pre-
nvier Nikita Khrushchev'* pro
mised 90-meiaton bomb.

There was no Immediate con
firmation from the U. 8. Atomic 
Energy Commission. On the basis 
of preliminary reports, U, S. of
ficials Mid they were skeptical 
that thia actually was Khrush
chev's SO-megaton bomb.

On* well-informed Washington 
official advised that the report 
of a 80-megaton explosion be 
treated with caution. He said tha 
Russian* set off a nuclear device 
today hut It was believed to l* 
far lee* than the equivalent of JO 
million tons of TNT.

"Khrushchev said the 10-mega
ton explosion waa earning at the 
end of October, didn't he?" tha 
official reminded.

The teet report raught the 
United Nation* delegates in the 
midst of a debate on a "solemn ap
peal" to tha Soviet Union not to 
explode the super-bomb,

A vote had been expected thia 
afternoon In the General Assem
bly’s main political committee on 
a seven-power resottilion contain
ing tit* appeal.

Danish Ambassador Aag* He*. 
sellund-Jenscn 
of the appeal 
formation before deciding how to 
proceed with the resolution. The

For Two Cars —

2  Near Death A lte r Crash
J r U U V A . . .

measure wa* spmi-ored by Den- 
Tha 53 county voting machines mark, Norway, Sweden, Iceland,

said tha sponsor# Diplomatic Break
■w*b*d nwr* to* LONDON (Ul'l) — Communist 

China's rsdlu repotted today that 
Cauiltodin has broken off diplomat-

were moved out nf the dusty old 
County building at the county 
home Thursday and into the

Canaria, Japan and Pakistan.
Repnrta of the blast ram* first 

from Sweden's Uppsala University

An Oviedo man and a DoUind resilient were listed in 
"critical” condition today "lianging to life by a thread" after 
a two cur smash-up in Geneva early this mornimr, the Florida 
Highway Patrol retried .

Listed in critical condition at Orange Memorial Hospital 
me Hurley fox . 83, of Oviedo and John William McCormick,
D), Itf Del.and, Both have never* 
heed Injuries.

A passenger in the Me Corn nick
car, Frank Duval, also of DeLnnd,

, , , , , , . war listed in fair ruiulltlim
,c l.i.lm n. with neighboring p,o- s . ln|||ula Mtftni,lU, |,olp|tu, , uf
Weslcin 'Iliailand. fnlug from a ehouldur injury.

Trooper J, L. Hike* >aid the ac
cident occurred at the intersection

U. S. Areas Take 
Weather Beating

DONALD BAI.ESHerald Index

Bolivian Schools 
Closed In Riots

Chapter Plans 
Tuesday Meeting

The Seminole County Chapter of 
the Crippled Children's Society 
will have their first meeting of 
the year si • p.m. Tuesday at the 
County Health Dept., Dr. Vann 
Parker, president of lha Society 
announced today.

All pervuni Interested in Ihe jo

Crash Kills Six
. •- -  -  — » COLOGNE, Germany (Ul’l) — . . ..

spanking new bonded warehouse, .eismologiral inHitmion and then.si* persona were killed Sunday 11 f ‘S *'"J *SK »» In Geneva. 
Co»t per year won't exceed from the French atomic energy I when two spo.ls plane* collided McCormick, driving a 1st* model

commission, Ruth have reroided
Still another due lo th* my

stery celebrity for Jaycee Radio 
Day Saturday: Who put the nliv* 
in his amir cream’ "

• • s
Speaking of Ih* Jaycees, how

about stopping by Saturday and
getting a panrake before you 
head to Gainesville fur Florid* 
Homecoming.

* e •
And speaking aland football — 

How about Ihoje Seminoles.

and announced previuue Soviet 
Nuclear explosions in the current 
eerire.

The Uppsala Institution i c o d 
ed the exploiii.n el 3:;,S a. in. EST, 
It was eet off in th* Russian's 
testing tone at Nnvaya Zemly*.

Several hours later th* French 
agenry said it hail detected * 
"very, very powerful" explosion 
which wa* "probably of the 50- 
megaton site."

a x - s i ’ s  Sonford Mon, 80, 
; r :  z : r z , r ! : : r i ' , :  H u r t  i n  c o l l i s i o n

An 90-year-old Sanford men was 
hospitaltrrd Sunday sflernopn

Spoil* (III
over CuU.gne ami clashed.

By Called Press International
Stranded hunters heat ttieir way 

Iroin snow-clogged passe* in th*

7 Escape Jail
•SEATTLE lUPIl Seven prison- 

eti, in. hiding a siH-Irly jewel thief.

northern llockics today and tno 
rilan mu attempting to mak* a wori(t h,,ckI in 17 years undulated

turn into SK fti ami slammed intu 
a foreign car driven by Cog.

The ■mall rar was knocked off 
the road while the sedan was m-

farm* along Virginia's James 
River,

Galt- winds and high tide] sub
sided Irum New York to northern

declared a total wreck, according Sj j . c  0f tropical Storm Gcrda.
to Sikes.

sawed their way out of a tenth *,,|',l"'<l *" Kami's. Until cars wttr*, New England today alter the pas- 
story jail Sunday night and escap
ed during a driving rain storm.

Shriver Plans Tour
WASHINGTON I Ul'l) — Sar

gent Shriver, director of tha 1‘cace 
Corps, will leave Tuesday on a 25- 
day tour o f  Colombia. I’tiu, Bo
livia, Chile, itiaiii ami Venezuela.

Mercury Hits 46 
Low Over Week End

would operate out of the com
munity's new post office.

LA PAZ, Bolivia (UPIi -  High 
schools and universities through
out Bolivia were padlocked today ci«ty are invited lo attend the 
by official order to put a stop to meeting when plana will be mad 
student participation in anti-gov- for the project* of the year which
ernment riot*.

Tho government damped* 
"state of ilege"—modified mar
tial law on La Tit Saturday night 
after II persons had been injured 
in riots protesting an increase in 
bus fares and decontrol of taxi 
fare*.

will he undertaken by Ihe group.

Advanced Polaris 
Fired By Navy
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Film Leader Dies
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. I UPI) 

—Joseph 5f. Schcnck. 83. one of 
Iho motion picture industry’ s fore
most producers during the 1930* 
and 40s, died of a heart attack 
Sunday at hia home. If* had been 
I* poor health for th* past six 
year* .,

No Prospects Of 
* Talks, Says Rusk

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Secre
tary of State Dean Ruik sees no 
prospect of immediate nrgotia. 
tions with Ihe Soviet Union over 
Germany and Berlin.

Rusk made tits statement Sun
day shortly before U. 5. Ambassa
dor Llewellyn Thompson le't for 
Moscow where he eventually iv 
expected lo reiiunr exploratory

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  
The Navy today fired an advanc
ed model Polane rocket from Ihe 
depth* of Ihe Atlantie Ocean (or talks with Soviet official* on the

after hi* car wa* hit "broadside 
by anothrr vehicle at 23th St. and 
Hardy fid., police reported.

Barney Beck of 2112 Laurel Ave. 
wax tm-pitallred with two tracked 
rtbv and ruts and bruise* shortly 
after the mishap

. . . . .  Hanfoid shook and shivered In
H o n o r  .J o h n  L). Uo- lowest temperatures of the sen-

NKW \Olth (Ul’l) — John 1). vm over the week end as the mer- 
Rockefeller III. chairman of III# rury dipped tn within four degrees 
Knrkffeller Foundation and the1 „r fruvt Saturday, according to
Population Council, will receive readings charted by Ihe Central Goochland counties, 
the lliill Lasker Award In planned Experiment Station here, 
parenthood Tuesday night. The low Saturday wa» US and mov,n|* ,0 ’''gher ground!,
. .  , , , Ihe high 71. On Sunday the low '
H a n jy e i  U O lltJC tl arid high both went up seven tie- W lllIH C  III

CAPE t A.\A\ KltAl. tL'I’lj — giee* to 63 and 78. LONDON (UPI) — Sir Wintlon
The Fedeiut Bpare Agency today , Thia morning the low went up ( hurrhill l> >ut(ermg tloni a slight

A slow-moving cold front which 
brought snowr and day-long near- 
freezing temperature* to North 
Dakota Sunday advanced into lli* 
corn belt, dropping the mercury 19 
or more degrees as it pasted.

Some 300 hunters were caught 
in the* mountains of Utah and 
southern Idaho by a storm which 
dropped up to four inches of snow 
over tile weekend.

The ft nod waters blocked rnadr 
<n Virginia's Wight, Uiuisa and 

jeopardising 
livestock which farmers were

Tlie driver of (he other car was ,<nt" ''flayed pl»n* t« launch another degree to fit.
Ebbs Lee of Monroe Corner. ' Mi* Range* II nutvllitc, forerunner ,\ Vigit ptesiure system was

chill and roll!, hut ‘ lie is not Go
ad," a spokesman sold today.

No charges were fried, police t ■ 8. moon P'»be-. on a tricky, .entireil tins morning over the Tile spokesman said lire 8.f-)c.ir-
Caroluta*. Behind il extending ild former prime minister was 
from the Great Lakes to Texas taken ill at his Charlvvell Coun- 
wa* a ruld front. I try home.

said. ft86,QOO-nille flight into spare.

the first time.
Th* USS Ethan Allen, Amer

ica's largest missile - launching 
nuclear submarine, triggered th* 
JO foot-tall Polaris A2 rocket from

Berlin issu*. Thompson is sched
uled to arrive in Moscow Tuesday.

In a television interview f ABC’ ) 
Issues and Answers Husk made 
it clear the West is negotiating

a firing tub# in It* deck at 40 from a position of strength He 
second) past It:21 s. m. said that Soviet Premier Nikita

Th* firing appeared generally j Khrushchev "must know that we 
successful. j ar* strong."

Blaze In Garage 
Is Extinguished

Hanford firemen extinguished a 
garage fire tally Fundsy morning 
at 214 E. Ihtli St., Chief Mack 
Cleveland laid.

"Considerable ' damage wa* done 
to th* (ontents. (I*veland added. 
Cause of the fir* was not known, 
he added.

New Science Office
WASHINGTON (Ul'l) The 

National Huemi- Foundation hm 
announced rirulinn of a apecioj of
fice to study the nation's future 
needs and resources for science re
search and (duration.

High Court Meets
WASHINGTON (Ul'lt The 

Supreme Court meets briefly to
day to accept or reject a hutch of 
appealer* Indore taking its lirsl 
two-week retest of Ihe cutient 
term. No opinions are expected un- 

I til next month.

Herald Straw Poll Continues
.The Herald Is conducting a The sample huliol will ht run 

straw poll to drturntine junt vvhnt cm li dry for « two week period 
the people want In the way of Civil with the tr .iults made public N«v. 
I)rfrn<e, , 3.

Sample Ballot

Franchise Law Report Ready For Commission „„slw„tl, aiK
conform to state regulations hut solutely Imperative that plan* b* 2 Dead; 18 Hurt 
•hall be of a design to produce m, d,  tlop lh,  contamination pnnT nl  . . . . . v  ,nnt I mil M eu.nit. ..nrlsk* mil u.Aet.11. r UIl I Uf 1

I

Th* County Commission Corn- 
mittea firming up a franchise law 
fur Seminola County has complet
ed it* report and will ask th* eom- 
niission to adopt a 15 point pro
gram at its meeting Oct. 31.
• Tha committee is comprised ef 

Jam** F. Avery and John Fit*. 
Patrick.

Three companies have already 
put in application* for franchise* 
hare and initial investment* will 
total over 8 million dollars.

According to the report, fran
chise* will not be grauted for a 
period «»reeduvg 30 years sad wdl

be granted for defined areat with
in Seminole County outside cor
porate limits of municipalities.

will have the right to purchase th* 
franchise and facilities;

Sewer connection will he mamti- optimum results under all condL
Other recommendation*, accord- tory but water connection will tiuns;

ing to Avery are; not;
A permanent water and sewer Rales will be established by th* 

committee established consisting commission only after public hear- 
ot one county commissioner, roun-, ing;
ty engineer, rounty sanitarian and Fir* hydrant installation will be 
xonlng director; | required. This will almost surely outlined and will be financed from

All design* must be prepared by rsault in lower fir* insurance th* franchif* fees. Any surplus

All plants will be required to 
have auxiliary equipment in th* 
event main equipment breaks 
down;

A system of rigid inspection (■

a 'Competent engineer registered rates;
Th* board may require x too 

perrent surety bond for perform-
In the state and approved by th*
Florida Board of Health;

Should any municipality annex anc* within a specified J e s ; 
areas be served by a bant hi**, it { Sewage disposal plant*

fee* shall be turned inlo the coun
ty general fund.

Discussing the nstd for a fran- 
.Iriie law, Arery said that from a 
pubH* health vuwpoto* "it Is *b-

Trinidad
of our lake* and streams by septic, (L’ PlJ— An engine-room explosion 
system* and package disposal wrecked the 8,127-Ion Italian Im
plants that are nut aa efficient a* *r Bani» ‘B 0r,n*‘l* Sunday.

, , , t i.u r . killing two crewmen and injuringour sute and loe.l h.siUh, offtcr.l, m
would ltks. Avery added that the £  <nJ crfvvnKn , bQa[d. 
alarming rise in th. number of, ^  kn0wn lh(r,  #eff
infectious hepetitis rases In th* „0 Am erkm  IlH)iril

(All iinllot* (n Herald Kiiitur) 
(Blende iiiicwer yen nr no)

Are you vvilliiij' to pay for a half million tlollivr 
Civil Ilefenne prugrnni?

t — l)n you favor a .skeleton warniiitt nydteni propndetl 
by Civil Defense Director A. 15. I’etersttn Sr. at 
n cost uf 816,1)00 7

3— Do you favor a full warning system proposed !>y 
Peterson at u cost o f 332,000?

I— Do you favor not apentlinjf one dime more fur 
Civil Defends* thun tin* ? 1,000 appropriated 
thin year?

5— Any other 8iiirKe.1tion*?

county this past year was in part 
attributed by health authorillaa 
to ineffective sewage disposal.

“Thi* law," according to Arery, 
"will be a tremendous vtep in th* 
growth eg the eownty."

Fire raced through Ihe ship, 
causing intense heat.

The ahtp exploded and caught 
lira a# rt waa antering the harbor 
of St, George on th* British is-1 
lead eg Groaada. j

Name! 
Addreas —



d u t m l  Dm . u , i»v u i  >m -( 
profit enrparatian.

Its purpose* art directed to pro-1 
•attoi Uto faaaral wallara of 
•eady Juvamiias a ad te developing 
tatter Mdarataadiag af JuvemDe 
praUams fcy tfca public. Tta eoua- 
(II «Moura|ta aid cadaavara to 
•riailai aid oparala tuck agea- 
ciaa t e a ad advliabla for tte 
correcting tratetef, adocatioi aid 
place— to at needy Juvenile* with- 
ia tomfool* Countjr.

Otter functions Include tte a»- 
alftance. financially and other
wise of correcting and rehibllltat- 
tog tte needy Juvenile* where no 
otter naana of aiiiataae* Is 
arallable. Tte Council does not 
sack to control or asiumo tte 
respoaiiblUtie* of otter aganei** 
having the same .objectives, but 
it sacks to cloaely cooperate with 
and invites tte assistance at 
otter related and tut crested agen
cies.

year.
Guest speaker will be Honorable 

Circuit JodieW. Troy Hall Jr., 
af tte Fifth Judicial Circuit, 
formerly Cousty ate Juveilld 
Judge of Lata County, ese af tta 
state leaders la combatting ju
venile problems.

Tta ftmlaoto County Juvtnito 
Council was conceived and erg se
ised under tta guidance af tta 
lata Judge Wilson Alexander, and

jfth r  *.BLEAKS (UFZ) — A | mderneath to stetser out
Massive concrete celllni eollapaed of tta paster, choking and gag- 
wltk a thundtrou* n or **3" ging oj» tte dual. Must suffered 
dumped a ton of debris ante a only miner Injuries, 
crowd watching a terror movie "It sounded liho thunder or an 
Sunday night ia a small ntigb- explosion,” a dassd girl sobbed.

K-e^TT.j. His fire company was 
first at tte ecene.

"My men had to fight through 
people to get In," ho said. "Titty 
were trying to get to their chil
dren."

ENSIGN John B. Lengcl 
wan promoted to Lieuten
ant (junior grade) this 
month. Lfcngnl U a gradu
ate of Reno High School. 
Reno, Nevada, and the 
University o f Oregon. He 
attended the U. S. Navy 
Intelligence School and was 
assigned to Heavy Attack 
Squadron One as an Air 
Intelligence Officer.

M arly 1M miUiaa tourists 
* * M  to yiaride Ite first ate* 
•aatte af UU, tte Ftorida Dave- 
t e m t  rnmmlatlta as id today.

TMa la almost ai many aa tte 
■tola attracted dartoi tte aatira 
U  maatte of INI, a CemmUslM 
gpatasmia said, aid “only LI 
•HUea abort af aur goal af a 
record u  mUUoa tela ymr with 
tteaa maatte still to go.”  

Florida tested 1M mliUsa vliit- 
last year, a drop af half a 

•UUm  from lMTa iweord 11J 
■UUaa. At * a  half-way mark af 
tm , Tlorida ted gatoad half a

POUNDS^  LIMIT
WITH 3.00 OH MORE 

FOOD ORDER PLEASE IDr. T. B. Henderson 
Dies In Virginia

Dr. T. Brantley Hsndersun who 
practicod medicine in the Wil
liamsburg and Richmond area for 
many years and had recantly made 
hla home in Maitland died Sunday 
la tha WlUiamaburg Community 
Hospital.

Ha was a native of Halifax Coun
ty, V*., and was graduated from 
tha Medical College of Virginia 
and for a number of years he en
gaged In general practice. Later he 
epaclaUud In aye, ear, nose and 
throat.

Ha waa a member of the Pulaski 
Club In Williamsburg, former com- 
m e n d e r  of tha Williamsburg 
American Legion, a member of tha 
WlUiamaburg Rotary Club and a 
member of tha University Club of 
Winter Park.

Mr. Henderson was a captain In 
tha U. 8. Army in World War 1, 
n Mason and ho belonged to tha 
PM Beta PI Medical fraternity at 
tha Collage.

Ha ia survived by hia wife, Mrs. 
Helen If. Henderson, Maitland;

U four different hospitals. SeveralJ.D . Warren Sr. 
Dies In Orlando

million over tea corresponding 
parted to IMP.

Tte third quarter report showed 
U  million out-of-staters cam# to 
Florida during July, August sad 
September, ably 1.4 million town 
than earn# dor lag tte prsvioua

The Central Florida Chapter of 
vtha Retired Officers Assn, will 
hold a meeting on Thursday at 
tte Orlando AFB Officers Club, 
teginaing at 11:30 a. m. with a 
social hour followed by a lun
cheon and speakers.

The meeting will be devoted to 
a discussion relative to present 
end future relations with the na
tional chapter. The speakers wilt 
be Lieut. Gen. William E. Kepner, 
USAF, a member of tte nittonal 
board of directors of tte Retired 
Officers Assn.; Brig. Gen. Wil
liam P. Nuckole, USA, a member 
of tte committee on regional re
presentation and Col. Arthur H. 
Luts, USA. president of tha Cen
tral Florida Chapter of the Re
tired Officers Assn.

Reservations for the luncheon 
may ba made by writing LL Cot, 
Paul H. Wiebcndamp, 1130 Trade 
Winds Trail, Orlando. *

John D. Warren Sr., 73, died al 
tha Oranga Memorial Hospital in 
Orlando at 1:20 p. m. Saturday 
night Ha waa born Auguat 14, 
USA In Sanford and had made hie 
home In Longwood for the past 3g 
years.

Mr. Warrsn was retired from 
the Foigate Company in Foreet 
City, where he wae employed for 
ebout 10 ytare. He wee with the 
Florida State Geme Commission 
for a number of year*.

Surviving are hi* wife, Mrs. 
Giitsia Warrsa of Longwood; two 
children, lira. Rose Fambro of 
Longwood and John D. Warren Jr, 
of Bellmawr, N. J.; a stop-brother, 
W. R. Henderson of Melboums; 
seven grandchildren end 12 great
grandchildren.

Funeral eervlree will be at I 
p. m. Wednesday at Brisaon Fun- 
iral Homs with- the Rev. James L  
Powell of the Longwood Baptist 
Church officiating. Muriel will be 
In Sylven Lake Cemetery.

BREAKFAST SLICED
CailophaM Packed

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT
era to Florida during tte three- 
■oath patted numbered 338-384. 
ISA,AM and 47.4*7 respectively 
tor a tetol te lit,€37.

Walter T. Gouge 
Dies At Home Limit One With «3.D0 

Or More Food 
{ Order __Walter T. Gouge, 89, djed at hU 

home on Nolan Rd. Saturday.
B on  Marth 4, UVi to Bakers- 

villa, M. C., he came hare AO year* 
ago and waa a locomotive engineer 
and a member of Ehenexer Metho
dist Church.

He le survived by hla widow, 
Victoria, three ions, Jack, In Alas-- 
ha; Floyd ia Jacksonville and Paul 
Lee of Sanford; five daughters, 
Jessie Britt, and Jeanette Houston 
of Johnson City, Tsnn.; Fern 
Miller, Oak Ridge; June Mills. 
Knoxville, Tenn.; end Mrs. Steve 
Lane Michael, Miami. %

Four brothers, Bill, Detroit; 
John, Hollywood; Ralph, Kings
port, Tsnn.; and Gerald, Gaines
ville; two slstara, Mn. Uracs 
Whlteon end Mn. Myrtle Adkins, 
Unicoi, Tenn., and sevsrel grand
children.

Funeral services will b* held at 
Gremkow Funeral Home Chapel 
at 3 p. m. Tuesday with Rev. Hugh 
Booth officiating. Burial will lie 
In Oaklawn Memorial Park with 
Gramkow Funeral Hume in charge.

Southside School 
Carnival Set

ENERGY- FULL QUART
William A. Grueber 
Dies Al Longwood Southside School 

To Sponsor 
Survival Course

Classes will open next Thursday
at 7 p. m. in Room 410 of Seminole 
High School for a Penonal Sur
vival Couna sponaored by South- 
side Primary School.

The three-hour ciaaaes, to be 
held each Thursday night for four 
consecutive weeks, are conducted 
through the combined effort! of 
A. B. I’etenon Sr., Seminole 
County civil defense director and 
K. 8. Douglass, director af Adult 
Education.

The Southside Halloween Car
nival, presented annually by the 
Parent-Teacher Organisation for 
over 30 year*, will be in full 
awing again tola year on Hallo
ween night, October 31st, from 
3:30 to 3 p. in.

There will be lots of rides, al
ways a favorite with children, in
cluding a Snappin’ Turtle Ride, a 
Train Ride, a Modci-T Ride, a 
Merry-Go-Round and a Hay Ride,

All kinds of good things to eat 
will te  for sale including cakei 
and candy, coffee, hamburgers, 
hot dogs, peanuts and popcorn 
and cold drinks.

Game* will include the Hat 
Toss, Jack o’ Lantern, Pair Tree, 
Dartboard, Boats on a pond, fish 
pond and auction.

Chairman of the carnival this 
year ia Mrs. Robert S. Graham 
Jr.

William A. Grueber, M died at 
hia residence, 181 Palmetto St., 
Longwood, Saturday.

Grueber waa born March It, 
18V3 in Detroit, Mich., and cams 
to Longwood in 1834. Ha was Chief 
of tha Guard of Detroit for 37 
years.

For the past three years, be hss 
served as custodian of tha First 
Baptist Church and was a member 
or the VFWT and WWI Veterans, 
Sanford Barracks 4M, the Masonic 
Pileitine Lodge No. 337, F. and 
A. M. in Detroit.

lie is survived by his wife, 
Mrlds, of Longwood and brother 
Hayes Grueber of Columbus. Ohio.

Memorial services will ba held 
at 7:34 p.m. today under the di
rection of WWI, Veterans Bar
racks gHit at Gramkow Funeral 
Home with Cdr. William Coveney 
in charge.

Funeral senders will be held at 
the First Pentecostal

GRADE“A 
MEDIUMChurch To Sponsor 

Rummage Sale
Friday, Saturday

The St. Ann’s Circle o{ tte 
Church of tte Nativity at Lake 
Mary will sponsor its second rum
mage tale in less than a month.

Tha sale wlU te held Friday and 
Saturday beginning at • a. m. 
at 211, Third At. and Palmetto

LOCAL!
100% GuaranteedOviedo Juniors 

Open Annual Sale
By MAB1AN B. JONES

Oviedo High’s Junior Class be
gan its annual magazine selling 
campaign Uat Thursday.

Student! are authorized to ac
cept new, rental, extension or 
gift subscriptions. Class presi
dent Jimmy DeSbaza said, adding 
that all commissions will go to
ward financing the annual Jun
ior-Senior Banquet and Prom in 
the spring.

Accurdtng to Dorothy Duda. 
class treasurer, this year’s bud
get calls for a total, of $1,100 in 
sales as against last year’s tl,830
amount.

The money-raising campaign 
will continue through Nov. I.

Legal Notice U. S. NO. 1 YELLOWr ir rm n t ■ v u r
NOTIC* IS li .r .by xlvtn tint I 
■in aneaxad in ba . ln .t .  nl r . i n i  
CltJ Shopping C«nt*r, I 'ort.t City. 
Seminal* County, rtorldn, unl»r 
th* ftatltloua mm i *t St'StR'B 
n u r s e  HIIOP, and that t Inlfnit 
U  rsplattr Ml.I nama with l!i» 
vlaik or ih* circuit  court, Rami- 
nola Caunty, flotilla, In araoritanu* 
with tha pruvl.luna iif th. f|.-i|- 
tlous Nama Statutaa, ta-wlt* m a
tins 111)1 Florida Statute US*, 

aim Carl R. Unlay 
Emma U  Unlay

Publish OcL II. ta 4  N»y. u .

VFW Post 8207 
Auxiliary To Meet Casselberry Club 

Sees Color Slides
By J U S  CASSELBERRY 

Members of tte Women's Club 
of Casselberry, meeting for a so
cial even.ng, were entertained by 
a program of color slidea shown 
by Mrs. Aroct Byers and Lytle E.

Church,
Longwood, at 4 p.m. Tuesday with 
Rev. Ruth Grant officiating Ma
sonic services at graveside at 
Lengwnod Cemetery. Gramkow 
Funeral Horn* is In, charge of ar
rangements

A combined masting of South 
Seminole VFW Poat 8247 and its 
Auxiliary will ba hold at I p. m. 
Tuaaday at tha Woman’a Club of 
Casselberry.

Purpose uf th* meeting will b« 
to discuss plana fur ths Veteran’s 
Day Carnival which, according to 
latest announcements, will open on 
th* evening of Nov. 10 and runtin- 
u* through Nov, 12. Th* event will 
tako place on th* building sit* for 
tha Pull's future home and is be
ing staged as a means of adding to 
th* building fund.

MirtCK Ilf M ill
NOTICE III llllltKUV

Hospital Notesth# rau.a pa n.lt n« In tha Circuit
Cfiur) la an.I fur Han,Inula fminlr,
Florida, vat* lionkai Number 
It,(St (grand, tha unt|.r.l|n.d 
Clark will aall ilia prvparty ali- 
oat** la aaltl County dncrlbad 
at;

I*! SI. Janaan a Mubdlvtelon. 
according to tha t>Ut iliarrnf 
aa racnnlrd In Plat tt iok It. 
paaa SI. ol tha public r.torla 
of K.mlnuU County, FhrUa.

Toolbar with thr fullo*iff« 
tt.Rio of proparty which ara !o- 
eetad In and permanently Inttalte.l 
a. a part of tha Imprattmanta an 
aald la.id:
* VYs.ttnuhou.e Oran. II..1*1 Nn 

OLC-IJ-1. tt.rlal No. Y.tlZTII: 
\\ .otlnplmu.a Hang. Top, Mo. 
•*•1 No. ru.’-l. Serial No. U- :m : i ;
Hay X Night Puma,'., Modal 
No. IS -ra -t - fZ ,  Serial l \-iSl*. 
Stills
Day A Night Hu) Walar lliat- 
or. Modal No. lu-C-l. Sana! 
No.

at public aala, to tha btghaat and 
but bidder for ca.h, at tt A SI, 
on the Sth day af Novtinbar, tSIt, 
at th* Front floor ol tha MoinT- 
note county Courthsu.r, Sanford, 
Florida.
tSJUIdArthur H, lln.'kwlth, Jr. 

Clark of the circuit Coyrt 
llyi Martha T. Vihlan 

BISHOP A BORN8TEIN 
It Steal Fine Straat 
Orlando, Florida 
Attornaya for Plalutlff 
Fuhllah Oct. I*. lilt.

Mr*. Bjsri showed slide* made 
oa a trip to the Great Smoky 
Mountain, on up to N«w Bruns
wick, Can., while Swope's were 
of his trip tills summer to Cali
fornia.

Hostesses serving cake and cof
fee after tte program war* Mr*. 
Willis Henson. Mrs. Ed Lunn and 
Mrs. Joseph Cuzewiki.

OCTOBER 18 
Admissions

Ku'ljn Crumpton. DcUary: V 
limn Hibbard, DeBary; Pain 
Horn, Evans Pringle Jr., 31ai 
Uuticr, Curia Chariton, i 
Hrrnda Padclford of Sanford 

Births
Mr. and Mr*. John W 

Sanford, a girl
Dismissals

Baby Girl Jurts, Ost 
Junes, Loch Arbor: Wilbur SUf 
f»rd. Elmo Faris Jr., Pcarhs 
Wiggins, Emily Murphy, Mi' 
chael Barbour. Marietta Scar-

Gilt-Edge Stamps gfj
With Ihiw Coupon und a 15.00 or 

more food order— Expire* Oct. 25th

Board To Meet
The Executive Board of the 

South Seminole Democratic Wom
en’s Club will meet at 10 a. ra. 
Tuesday to plan tte first installa
tion of officers.

Mrs. Hope Bennett, prastdcal 
of tte club, win be hostess for 
tte meeting at her home. 377 
Serainola Blvd, in Casselberry.

Areas Organize 
Girls 4-H Clubs

Miss Myrti# Wilson, Saminol* 
C o u n t y  Home Demonstration 
Agent, reports that Girts 4-H 
Club# hare been organised this 
year in Geneva, Lake Mary, luske 
Brantlry, Longwood, Weathers- 
field, Hanford, Slavia and North 
Orinndo.

Hume Demonatration Club mem
ber* ara being encouraged to in. 
lei eat friend* and neighbor*, who 
have free time, in working with a 
group of boys or girls in thsir com. 
munltle*.

Charlton
xA*jrX? c

Oviedo P-TO 
Adopts Budget

By MARIAN R. JONES 
Tha Oviedo Parent-Teacher Or

ganization adopted tta budget at 
presented by Ralph Neely, treas
urer, at the first meeting this 
term.

Totaling SJ20, individual items 
included were room count, 13J; 
scouting, 834, summer recreation, 
83J; Junior and Senior High 
School parties, $73; scholarship 
fund, $30; Student Council, $2$; 
hospitality, $33; miscellaneous

TB Assn. Meet 
Postponed

Th* quarterly meeting of the 
Seminole County TB Assn, has 
been postponed from Tuttday to 
Oct. 31.

They will meet al the American 
Legion Building on Hi-way 17-92 
at 8 p. m. and a work party la
pfzi.ued in conjunction with the 
tegular meeting.

Monday
Thru

W adciuday
Tasmanian davlli are a rarity

in Amercan zooi. Thc^’rs hindlrj 
with sell.
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Bomb' Could Serve As Smokescreen For Sneak
clad* Its September-October last 
series with the explosion late this 
month of a bomb equal In power 
to SO million tons (megatons) of 
TNT.

This would' be the biggest ex
plosion ever produced by man. It 
wobld not equal in energy many 
of nature's performances such as 
giant hurricanes, giant volcanic 
eruptions, or giant earthquakes.

But it would unleash more than 
three times as rttuch violence as 
the most powerful nuclear weapon 
known to have been tested to 
date. And it would set loose more

WASHINGTON (UPD-Kxplod- 
ed in space, a JO-megaton bomb 
such as Russia plans to test this 
month could serve as an “elec
tronic smokescreen" for a sneak 
missile attack.

According to scientists, it also 
would:

—Deliver a fatal dose of neu
tron radiation to any astronauts 
within 390 miles.

—Damage the eyes, by inflict
ing retinal burns, of anyone look
ing directly at it from distances 
of TOO miles or less.

—Completely black out short

wav# radio communications, and 
jam early missile warning radar. 
Radio communications would be 
knocked out for at least a day at 
distances up to 3.300 miles, and 
would be disrupted for setcral 
days after the period of total 
blackout.

—Generate spectacular auroral 
displays which, if the explosion 
was on a clear night, would be 
visible in a region of millions of 
square miles not only around the 
explosion site but in the corre
sponding region of the Southern 
Hemisphere.

—Act as an artificial solar flare 
to pump up ghd make more dan
gerous to spacecraft the Val Allen 
rones of radiation around the 
earth.

—Create a hurst of light like an 
exploding star momentarily as 
bright as 10.000 suns. Vaporiied 
materials of the bomb would ex
pand into an incandescent fireball 
perhaps 40 miles across which 
would glow for several seconds 
after the fantastic initial flash.

than 3,300 times the energy re
leased by the atomic.bomb that 
destroyed Hiroshima In World 
War 11.

The scientists' eonchssioas M to 
the 30-mcgsUm bomb’s space ef
fects wart based on an assump
tion the explosion would be set 
off at an altitude of 100 milee.

At that height, in the abeencs 
of an impeding atmosphere, 11 
would lose most of Ha fantastic 
energy quickly not ae air Mast 
but in the form of beat, light, 
ultraviolet, “ soft" X-ray, gamma, 
and neutron radiation.

Tht ninth annual Seminole Band 
Assn. Barbeque win be held Sat
urday from 3 to T p.m.

Tha Elk’s Club, 1000 E. 2nd St. 
wit) be the scene of the event 
with the use at Shriners Hall 
available for those who prefer 
eating indoors or for use in the 
event of inclement weather.

Ernest Cowley, Seminole High 
School Bandmaster has promised 
that his M member organization 
will be on band to provida musical 
entertainment from 1:13 until t:43

Barbeque Chairman Elmer 
Avene] announced that tha menu 
will consist of barbecued chicken, 
baked beans, pickles, celery, cole 
slaw, cake, bread, coffee and Iced 
tea. Meals will be packaged to 
take out at no axtra charge.

Tickets are available from 
Band Aian. members and chil
dren’s tickets may also be pur
chased at the door.

All funds raised by the Assn, 
are used solely for the support 
of the Seminole High School band. 
Parents of band students comprise 
the membership of the Assn, and 
Jim Hunt serves at president this 
year.

Band * supporters are urged to 
enjoy a good meal, get acquainted 
and at the same time, lend your 
support to the band and keep the 

I* Marching Seminoies" marching.

Soviet Premier Nikita Xhrush- 
chav haa said Russia will con-HalloweenSale,

NOW
fMtwriwg / ft)  | l n ) J  s

MIIS. WM. H ALBACK

Girl Scouts 
Program Rests 
With Volunteers

Courthouse 
« Records

Real Estate Transactions
Albert M. Green, ctal to Ralph E. 

Stumpf, etui. Queens Mirror, 
tl.300

Academy Manor, Inc. to Na- 
thaniel Dickens, etux, Academy 
Manor, ta.IM

Academy Manor, Inc. to Alton 
Burke, etux, Acndamy Manor 
m o o

#  Richard R. WUdt. etux to Joe C. 
Thomas, etux, Dreamwold, ft,-

F R E E  5 0
TOP VALIE STAMPS

Oviedo P-TO Asks 
For 4-H Club

“ The Citrus Council of Girl 
Scout* it happy to be given tills 
opportunity o( sharing its aims 
and Ideals with the public through 
the tailed Fund," Mrs. William 
ilalbcck,
Uday.

The

Quantity Right* Reserved 
Press good Thro October 25ihBy MARIAN R. JONES 

R. E. Parker, president of the 
Oviedo P-TO, advised members of 
the organisation at thsir opening 
meeting of the term, that Paul 
Lukas Sr. hsa expressed his inter- 
ett in seeing 4-H Clubs fur boy* 
and girls organised In the area.

Parker also expressed his desire 
and hops for bringing tha 4-H pro
gram to tha community and said 
that Lukas bad offered to atsitt 
Seminole County Agent Cecil 
Tucker with a club.

Parents and children who are in
terested in supporting and Joining 
an Ovisdo 4-H Club wero requested 
to report tho information to Mrs. 
Paul Mtkler who will tee that 
Tucker and Mite Myrtie Wilson, 
Homo Demonstration Agent, art 
advisod.

TALMADGE FARMS PORKGirl Scout movement is 
part of the total community clfort 
for youth. It Is a non prolit organ
isation with the belief in cooper
ative planning and working for 
Ihe welfare of young women, lo
cally, nationally and world wide. 
The promise and laws of Girl 
Scouting provide an ethical code 
of living by re-inforcing the spirit
ual value* of home and religion 
and helping girla to assume and 
share their responsibilities and 
capabilities aa cititens, homemak
er* and leaders of the future.

Much of the Girl Scout organi
zation’s strength derives from tht 
fact that the program and Its dl 
rection rest* primarily with volun
teers who give grnerouily of their 
time, ideas and energy to further 
the needs of the girls as they gru.r 
into adulthood.

The 700 young Girl Scout* o. 
Seminole County are eager to 
learn to become useful citizens. 
The helping hand ot the United 
Fund assure* the continuin': 
growth ot the program.

S A U S A C E
Marriage Application 

Nicholas Cslow, Sanford to Mary 
Ruuff, Sanford

Final Divorce Decrees
Penrose H. Love vs. Donald A. 

Love

Legal Notice
I I  TRW CIRCUIT COURT OF TIIW 
VIVTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
tVI) FOR SEMIXOt.P. ro t 'V T V , 
Ft .om O A . IX CHANCERY VO. 
II31A 
IN REl
rtSTITION OF PAUL THOMAS 
X ELSON and MAT DELL NELSON 

NOTICE
TOi ANNIE IlL’ TIt VVTATT. VX- 

NIB RUTH ILAT, ANNIE 
RUTH NOH It ED. ANNIE 
RUTH TUCKER 
Na. I Hay** AAnut,
Linett. Alabama

TOU ARE IIKIIKBT NOTIFIED 
that Ilia abova nanml patltlonar* 
have (Had a petition In tht abet* 
aiytad court far tha aJoptlon of 
Ilia miner child named therein and 
you ar* required la *hnw raui* 
why tha aam* ihould net b* grant- 
ad by serving a ropy of your 
written ilefeheet, If any, upon 
Joseph SI. Muraike. Altomay for 
r . (Illoutre, P. a  Ilo» !3», Kern 
Park. Florida, and by -filing the 
original there if with Ihe Clerk 
of  Said Court; atherwls* a dterae 
may be entered egalnet you grant
ing tht eald adoption.

WITNESS aiy hand and aeal at 
aald Court at Sanford. Florida, tht* 
1 ith dey ef October, t i l l .
(HEAD

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
clerk Circuit Coart 
ny: Martha T. Vlhltn 
Deputy Clerk

Publleh Oct. It, IS, II  A Nov. I.

swifts premium fraiks
HORMEL CANNED

Legal Notice
in t h e  circu it  co t it r of rt«»: 
ninth  ju dicial  c im c iit  OF
AND FOR NMEINOl.K COUNTS, 
PLOMIUA
CHb.NCEMV NO. H i l l
THE ROSTOV FIVE CENTS 8AV- 
INCJg TANK.

Plaintiff.
ve.
JOHN M. SCOTT, tt ux and tt at.

Legal Notice

ADELINE W. PITTMAN.
Defendant.

NOTICE OF SUIT 
TO: Adeline IV. Pittman 

Highland lleepltal 
Atharllle, North Carolina 

Ton «r* hereby notified that an 
action ha* heen filed In the Cir
cuit Court of th* Ninth Judicial 
Circuit In and for Semlnol* Coun
ty, Florida, wherein th* Plaintiff 
requtet* th* relief of bolng grant
ed a divorce from you and request* 
an award of cuetody of rhlldran. 
Th* title of eald raue* of action 
la WILLI A St S. PITTMAN. Jr„ 
Plelntlff. re. ADOT-INE W. PITT- 
MAN. Defendant, being Case No. 
UJIL Too ar* required lo file 
your answer with th* Clerk of  title 
Court and to aerva a copy there
of upon th* riolnttff  or Plaintiff’ s 
attorney* who are: Smith and 
Keating. <14 Rutland Rulldlng. Or
lando, Florida, not liter than th* 
let day of Nov., t i l l .  If you fall 
to file aui-lt answer, decree pro 
< mfeeto may b* entered against 
you. \

WITNESS my hand end seal this
:»th day ef dept., t i l l .
(MEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk. Circuit Court,
Xemlnol* County. Florida 
liy: Martha T. Vlhleu 
Deputy Clerk 

Mmlth and Keating 
111 Rutland Rulldlng 
Orlando. Florida 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Publish: Oct. I. I. 11. II. l i l t

Maxwell House
THRIFTY MAID . . . Limit 4 ot thi* prlc«.

r^prEvap. M ilk 2
STOKILY

Sc Tomato Juice
PIXIE DARLING ENRICHED

B r e a d  2 2 9 ' I s

Iw th* Court o f  tk* County Judge, 
somloel* Coeety, Florida, la Fru
bai*.
la  ret Ealale of
EDTTII W. SLATON

Docsaead
T o  All Creditors nod Person* Hav
ing claims or Demands Against 
Said Eotatoi

Tou and each o f  you ar* Hera- 
l y  notified and required to pre
sent any claim* and demands 
whlen you. or olthor of you. may 
bars  against th* estet* ef 
EDITH  W. SLATON, deceased, 
late ot said County to the County 
Judge of Mamlnol* County, Flor
ida, at hi* otflco In th* rourt 
house ot said County al Sanford, 
Florida. within *1* calender 
month* from th* tint* o f  th* first 
publication of this notice. Each 
claim or demand shall ba In writ
ing. and shall stato th* place of 
raeldonr.o and poet offle* addraee 
o f  th* claimant, and shall ba sworn 
In by tho claimant, hie agent, ar 
attorney, and any such elalm or 
demand not so filed shall b* void. 

/ * /  It AY MONl) O. SLATON 
As executor o f  tho Last Will 

and Testament of 
EDITH W. SLATON 
Roooastd

C.EO. A. SPEER. JR.
Attorney for said Eetat* 
t l l H  Magnalla Avenue 
Hanford. Florida 
PuMIsh Oct. I. If. II. I*, t i l l .

Traodo Froaaei

Pecan Pies '*£' !
MORTON'S FROZEN

Apple, Chafry, Peoch, Coconut

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF T H I  
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
AND FOR I I X IV O I .I  COUNTY 
FLORIDA. CH INVERT XI- 'IMS
BOSTON FEDERAL SAVING! A 

R I jl)AN ASSOCIATION. a United 
9  bti'.e* corporation.

Plaintiff.
ve.
ELIXABKTH ENGLISH and 
ALLEN BIDDLE, Individuals.

Defendants.
NOTtcr. OF SLIT I.N 

HORTUhGK FOEEULOCUER
TOi ELIZABETH ENGLISH. 

Address Unknown 
ALLEN BIDDLE.
Vddrett Unknown 

Tou. Defendants, ar* horeby noti
fied that a complaint to fore- 

JR «toe* a certain mortgage ** Ike 
** following dsecrlbsd property, te- 

wit:
l.ot !  BEAR LAKE HILLS, 
according to plat tharoaf 
record*-! la Plat Book 11, 
peg* ST Of th* Public Rec
ords of  Somlnol* County, 
Florida.

has been riled egalnet you In th* 
above-etyl* suit sad you ar* ra- 
uulred in servo a copy o f  your 
Answer nr Pleading la th* offlca 
o f  ihe Clerk « f  the Circuit Court 
on or before the tl lh  day o f  Nov- 

_  ombtr, l i l t  If you fall lo do ae, 
9  a doers* pro cosfooso will be takow 

against you for the relief domaad- 
od In tfe* Complaint.

U ITNEda my hand and efflclal 
seel of office at Sanford, Send- 
noli  County. Florida, this tl lh 
dar *f Octobar, 1IIL 
(ZEAL)

brthur H Reckwltb. Jr. 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Bwmlwol* Couaty, Swafoed. 
Florida
By Martha T. Vlhte*. D C  

Publish O ct  11. Ik  II  *  > ' « .  I

FAMILY
SIZE

SANFORD
1105 Eu.nl Ith Siretl orange juice

This lari# > room Frame Home kaa I Bedroom*, bath with 
combination tub and shower, pip* Moors, ihadta and blinds and 
la situated on 113' a III’ let. Beautifully landscaped with mlny 
Tropical Trees and .Shrubbery.

FURNISHED . . .  2 CAR GARAGE . . . SCREENED I’OKCH

12-oe.
CAN*

Palmaito Farm

Potato SaladG A rdM  *-7731

mmawmm ymvm
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by arfrcrtkinff

We beticvn that if the poll n i  conducted today that 
4b percentage would now bo at loan 75 percent.

Or. C nee’s

10 Die As Storms, 
Floods HH Italy

wio* ecuaroy award*. Set the
n  • • .  . 1 .  .  -  ^B u ic k  S p e c ia l:*!

Fare 4 Sanford. Florida Monday, October 23, 1941

■A*

K-jf* r ' : -'sr vu ’ r ' ' *=■* J>**- »* ■ -• *•' * ' r\o . * -%• M.S i.-- ft*>--
fr __  _

ve

*'• t / v  Jt

" S o n y .  K i d ,  W e ' r e  N e u t r a l "

■ Ma mother leaned la a t  
m what ear aura « a u t e  
Bight, ehe hastily tekpheood 

Set eea te corns bore*. Appar- 
afraid to here hire

But tide wetter o f feed preftr- 
eaeee it simply dee to ear early 
rhlldheed training.

la the Pkflippineo, fee 
they wouldn't thfah r i sating rab
bit. They leek ea the buezy as 
sheet as repulsive as a rat.

Bet they regard a deg at e greet 
delicacy, ea did the Aaseriraa la-

NrseoaUy, I'm set feed of ‘pee- 
ne, thoogh a ie y  of yoe readers 

la the Seeth lark ea it ea

*■1
Notebook

From Rome

Henry McLemore

Atty. G 
the

areoad 100 lawyers . 
tints. B u y  had a 
aaar the While Haase ie keg 
years ef service.

The atlaney general w en far
ther. He iaihed the department's 
chief telephone operator, Miss 
Edaa Bigg), JT-jtax-veieraa. plus 
three elevator opera tart, t n  dear 
guards aad t n  messengers.

Oat ef the latter. Charles Xic- 
bete, wxs retiriag that day. Whea 
the attorney gcaeral ashed bin 

' to the party. Xkheti took a quick 
took at h-s ocri-adiy el«hc: aad 
aatd 'n o "

lu nar d j packed La  oil la a 
department car to -sake a quick 
change at have aad thea heed 
straight far the Wlete He**#.

• • •
Kep. Robert Giilmo. (D-Cou.). 

*eH« ef a rather eaaeoal sbou  
i call hie office ia -Near Haven re* 

eeatly r r t t h t i  A tomato reice 
’ inquired if the congressman was 

available far the weekend.
Giaime's secretary asked the 

: anal ipetOn abeot the purpose 
of the request, aad was mildly 

1 shocked to get the a an tr : “ 1 
need a baby sitter for the week
end.”

The retoe west ea to say that 
a rarest ccwi letter from GUimo 
had said that he was always will- 
teg to be ef serrice te Us
stttsesu.

After farther explateteg 
her I-year-old

aieat The committee accepted 
the idea ef pictures, but refused
to pe to list.

Maybe it aas Jest as wtlL
Whea rath took a bread bow
copy ap te the White House,
President Kennedy's secretary, 
Mrs. Evelyn Lis coin, exclaimed: 
-Ob, good! You're done it in Eea-
nedy green.”

• • •
Qoiot-fpokcfl Sol Cliflbnl Cist

Air Traffic 
System In

i CHICAGO (UPI) -A n  air trsf- 
. fie coastoi procedure that might 

hare prereatod history's worn air 
disaster has torn into operation 
ea a aodeet scale, the fatoral 
Aviation Agrery aaid today.

T ie pweedare Ea kaewa as di
rect radar •'haad-ofl” —a system 
n der which aa sir traffic control 
center does wit reltoqnish radar 
observance of aa inbound flight 
until it has been taken over by

et  Mew Jersey has a aether wall- 
hidden UleaL Be plays the pipe

Thbey

If what I think to going to hap
pen dean happen, then 1 am going 
to be a ridiculous end vroadiwus 
eight—bet I'm liable to get rich 
ae e thief.

__. . . .  ___ , Wouldn't you pay a lot ef money
2 ? £ L 7 ,  1 “ 7 “ “ * to eee e n ia  who hml tamed into

7 7 ,  . “P ? 7'  ,  if the toBB-trae were hearing fruit,

a S  t f e t u L ^ w J T ^ w h k h i  Wa5tfc‘  « d  Ufi you. himself.
bow it fait te he e  hiood relntion to

thereby lmked with toe* .1^  cilnu ^mily.
Wen, I believe 

tay Warning port
ordered good. Here’i  why.
ie Milwnekeo Several aseethe eg*, ia Italy, e ! 

end the wetter eerved her a whole |trinui *t » “ • •* the American 
. .  fish with Os head eeD ea. When! Embassy, Jsck Hsrfert (he used to, 

skies cd the black make. Its moot d s  u v  its gUxed eyre staring up to bfceking hack for Byron “ Whii- 
wraa whlta (nnd attractive to took *t her from the piste, she tost her t o "  White), gate me a compound

and when walking downtown I find 
myself docking package stores tost 
1 catch a glimpse ef a dreaded bot
tle of gin. I  know that gin would 
horrify me. whet with the cunaec- 
bon between lemons and gin sad J « » * F  U u  *• U
Tom Collinses. a comer e f the yard.

TomorrowT Who knows? | I with I had my cold hack.

Maybe I’ll begin to show leaves, 
deretop reeds, aad pet out shoots, 

what*
What with winter coming on. I

the tobacco from sat cigarettes, 
the woman added. "And now's 
the rime I need him the matt, 
fast to get away from the kids 
for a weekend-"

• • •

KAPLER. Italy (UPI>—At toast 
U persons were reported dead last 
week in a 41-hour wave of cloud- 
bunts aad flash floods that lashed 

that southern Italy aad toft dorms ef 
had fast eaten ’ communities isolated.

Vital Factor In Berlin Crisis: 
Bonn Must Stay With The West

Five persons lost their lives 
when a tornado struck the Raguta 
area ia Sicily Friday after mid
night. Four mcmben of one family 
were killed as they slept in their 
home at Giarrantan. Fifty bosses 

> the; were leveled by the tornado, 
have) The towns of Benevento, Avel- 

i lino end Atripelde were inundated 
by flood waters seven feet deep.

A very important figure 
Prats gen is rumored to 
solved the problem ef 
the tricky tetters he receive*.

Whea be gets a request tor an Bridget were washed away, cattle 
1 aaraer oo some touchy subject drowned, farm boilings caved in 
! or an oct!and:ih request for sa a number of roads and a rail* 

impossible amount ef in form ation ..^  V(rt t<rnnd  by land 
: he scads back the engmtl letter , ;^ tt

talent, less well-hidden. Once he 
was photographed at ■ hilltop 
church affair, pneeilisg an organ 
with evangelistic fervor, his wis
py hair blowing hi the breexe.

Cam has managed to stay out 
of camera range, but be sits 
down at any organ he finds, and 
be finds plenty. Rays aa aide:

“ The senator knows the loca
tion of overy organ in New Jer
sey.”

Control
Operation

the airport control toeer.
It was the lack of such a radar M 

band-oil that played a major roll 
in too collision of a United DCS 
aad s TWA CmsUltotion over 
New York in 1M0 which killed 
U4 persons. Tht traffic control 
center stopped monitoring too jet 
before It entered the Idltwild 
tower's jurisdiction.

Lae E. Warren, deputy director 
of FAA's air traffic service, said 
fulltime radar hsiut-offi are new Q  
in operation at U cities-Chics- 
go. Detroit, Great Fills. Indiansp- 
olis, Kansas City. Minneapolis, 
Norfolk, Pittsburgh. St- Lsuii, 
Salt Lake City, Seattle and 5po-

Warrea, who spoko at the ninth 
annual safety forum of the Air 
Line Pilots Association here, said 
Jacksonville will be added to the 
list as soon as It commissions 
new radar equipment.

Tides of the Bey of Fundy are 
the highest in the world.

i their own adjustment U commun
ism and Khrusbchev’o battle would

te cm  the rest time 1 caught a

The hod esld arrived e few days 
age and. reetiag through my eld

I cut the snake te e-inch appetite, thsugh she grew up to 
lengths, which leaked muck like the lake cecntry end had liked fUL 
hot dogs far else. I But her family hod always cut

Then we fried it tor supper And; « ff  their heeds briars serrmg 
as it was rooking, it smelled just them. Se viewing the heed *a tore TWA flight hag. 1 found Jack's 
exactly tike frying i cooked fish, made ;i leak puMesi- remedy. With toe aid ef aa Italian

And whea we later aU it. it alre ixcd-1 tvppree she feit Eke a can- iiict»otary (the atoff ia nude in 
tasted fast tike thicken. Hewtrsr. ninL Italy) 1 read to# instruction* end
there w a n t much meet ea it -  -  -  Taste is a very cimplex thing, '-to sagrodtenta. 
fast a thin string of mosele tinea anyway, fee it net only xrrolt-re Each tahtet in the kettle- three 
a*ee i t .  s . .H w .  * v— facr t r x i r r  taste eualitma. d  which ere te he token each day

u £ T b »  4— w  a  u a  .  , u -  . f  - u ,
a thicker layer ef meat, and large ‘ rt includes beat, peisu U«acL odov —cwottain the equivalent ef the 
snakes, such as the python, which and 1 — *■ cM ditezng. jure r i twesty (to) lemora nod 1
aro a delicacy in the FVhppmca, Ceid ceflse and rsejted see e m it  unu’l knew hew many million units 
n oit offer n fairly thick steak. tkua dea't 'taste”  n|ht we any.

We had all agreed te ant erne see- Oc m  and c-annanai aro amelia.
Ueo cf the snake apiece, which w *1 With e »  sntrik plugged, they 
dd- But e bey frees the nt-gtibor-, are csefoaed wvtk raw apple end 
tog town was visitieg at, and fteur.

made the Alfire 
daagerees 
i.see i  j .

factor which 
risk paetibte 

to

uf vntamm C.
1 w rtt to work. If 1 were going 

te k sn m  e lessen tree, I figured 
I might at wtil join the citrus

By PUL NEWSOM
L’Pl Fereign News Aaaljst

PARIS—The French Foreign Of-i have been woo. 
fice lies along the tree -  lined This was the thinking tost doa- 
Quai D.Orssy ea the left bank el! luted tbs deorxm to send U. R. 
the Same. i Vice Pretidcat Lyndon J oho son

The old •<«** buiidiag. with Its hurrying fa West Berlin after toe 
majestic staircases sod hag*,! Gommusjts threw their waD s- 
Lth-ceiliafcd rooms, stifl k e sn !t w * divided city, 
bullet scars mflictsd by the Ger-, 
mans ia World Wr* II.

But it is a m iners of s ebaag-i 
ing world, that ia the office pre
sided over by Foreign Uiaister 
Maurice Couve de Mure flic oee 
thought takes precedence over all 
others ia any consideritaoa of the 
Moscon-generated Berlin crisis.

That is that cease what u p ,  
the West Geres ant mast remake 
allied wish toe West.
This single dominating though! 

was the basic (actor behind for
mation of NATO and the common

East 
teGermany stag to 

Weal Berlin.
But these were temporary steps 

wh.ch a  no way eliminated the 
basic weakness of Berlin's mili
tary and economic position. They 
cannot be constantly repeated for 
the sake of German monte.

Therefore, in the eyes of toe 
French, whatever negotiations art 
held with the Russians, the bait;

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E
It has b «u  a keystone rireri- Wf>. ^  Wflt c ^ x a y

deal l  bar in  de Gsuite s (arena
coeikteratios must be steb&ty for
“  “  fin and 1-------------
without damaging cwncessteos.

lY a jtcro i h X T >  S P o t a t h -  ** 
f SEJjf r4 AW HOt OP K£LCC»s*.' 
ITteOU tC U M  OOefcCT *3TS | AStE fAMSUS FjXt f, ,f,
InUTTVESUPATCiaOiSSrSUWOO. , 

■ AS' v<E WAsCT TO iS'BTfc 
•A sc& ti t e a s  o f  us j

-avp-
•as

temuy well before Christmej and market 
be in iiM far a present fruoi e rich 
grpvs. The tablet fused and I
rraiewod- I policy. __________________

I hare row taken tune tableU— It was :n tots# same ioterests 
er to# j —ce ef 110 lemons—aad that West German Chancellor f g f  C l l b s i iB
drifctri, feel different. ! E ^  A d ^ u er p l ^  * WAhHLNGTON (LP1> -  The

The fieri day after etortmg to pean nnrty even ahead ef German W ef>, &
take the stuff 1 noticed every little reunification. 
ihBBgo. My odd tetsesed. and save Aad it is that eaily which 
for a tew tecdeacy to sway slightly Khrushchev new, erieg Berlin

aa a symbol, is determined te 
destroy.
These am more than mere

deals. For toe French toke the

with toe postscript:
Dear Joe:

Got this letter the other day 
obviously written by some nut 
who uses your ns me. Thought1 
you'd like to know.

So far. the system is reported j 
to have worked perfectly.

• • o
In the wske of the reewat re

mark by a Red Chinese general 
that Red Ch ns would never abide 
by any treaty banning atomie 

' tirti, oar goveraxcat official get 
1 a laugh by cracking:
I “ Weil, at teas: here's one thing 
i oa which the Chinese Reds aad 
Gen. Charles de GsuDe agree.”

I * * *
Creekaore Fath, counsel for the 

Senate Freedom of Comaunica- 
txas subcommittee, thought it 
would be nice if the IMS presiden
tial campaign speeches aad de
bates got away from the standard 
green covers common to big Sen
ate reports.

At A!Uvills Irpina, soldiers and 
firemen rescind 300 workers from 
a flooded sulphur mine.

OVER 35 YEARS 
st First aad Palmetto 

(Along 814a Peri Office)

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

» Carpet 
I Tfle

•

A Well-Timed Loan May 
Be The Happy SolutionI

IE a hffct viad, 1 wet about tht

GIIjp

By the ead of tko second day—
, wuh 139 its.-as inside me—I felt ___
toe first symptoms of young Urn- practical r e v  that a prosperous 
cehood. My speoch grew tarter. 1 Weat Germany, confident of ito 
thought 1 could detect a yeUoo alfies. is oee thing.
(ssi u  my cheeks. And 1 didn’t A Weit Germany 

' want te walk about wry much. 1 
felt aa if I were rooted, so to 
speak.

And—maybe this sounds ridit- 
ulus, but it's true—my shots felt1 
•thirsty." 1 felt as if l  would like 
stmeoce to pour a bucket ef water
over my feet.

When 1 got sot ef bed this 
Bierelsg I was sure—acd still am 
—that I had definitely begun to 
hceen-.e pert teuton tree. Not only 
were my feet still thirsty, hut whea 

. I happened across a lemon aqueei- 
er in a kitchen drawer I famped 

' a foot, and felt a cold chill run aU 
| over see. 1 threw the eqossaer into

mere money for educating Cuban 
refugee children, but may be 
store tight-fisted with refugees 
who turn d o n  good jobs m areas 
outsrie Miami ia a new rtteca- 
tarn program.

VISCOSE CARPET 
■INSTALLED 

Cans plate with 
Pad Only

FREE ESTIMATES

H o u s e  o f  F lo o r s
Nett To Fesw Path Poet office 

|F»rw Plate ________ TE S-UT?

in and talk the Matter aver with 
VI, Tfofl like rtw w e/ tart de kwi—itl

O . A . C :  F I N A N C E
111 Wari find -ToLFAirfee 2-3743

421

OF AU NUMI tOWPM

About faith 
te its alfics sod its economic 
structure threatened by e treep- 
iag totalitariaaiim would be as- 
other.

In the tetter case, the Vest 
Germans might very well make

Ctsstr

e  v t it i ie ia  
t.vu .tw a  cran ia* r a iv x  volvolivb 
Sltw tM if Dlroetsr CtrcxiatUa S u i t
CUsriBoe KeBarer raw s WSILLSM an l  sB se six u  Uniuiut last

GIVE YOUR HOME THE 
LUXURY OF GOBGEOIS

ORCHIDS
PLtNTS and BLOOMS 
T*« Low Com Will 

Swrpriao low!
TIPSAUATCHEE 
G REE VHOrSES
Osteen, Fbu 
FA 2-5316

Happy-medium size—guaranteed not to shrink! Scmecars pUy . ]
titild trick ll.ty  kuuk I root outu«le — cn? <Ag m **U  you try to grl insUt, tkty ?<um to

sinur. Nut so the 1%2 Baick .Spccial-.Amcricu & hjp|«>-«rdiutn sue car. I f*  ik*i|;nctl for t i l  
adult jK »plc-aitd (uaramced pot iyg thritik vtheft A f t  fr t  in an4cruise all day. And, for 1962, j 
then air ciRht Spaial miKlris, iucludtnf a  wnnekrful new <w*\YftiWc Phis jou r choice of- tw o i
jt rat puwr; iilantp. a!) with 
Ssofal at your Buick dealer’s now.K e f * * '

REGISTRATION NOTICE
The Kegiatralion Bonks of the fit ) of Sanford- Florida, 
opts at the City Hall commencing Monday. September 
19, 1M1, far the pnpm c of reginteriag for the Muni
cipal General Election tn be held on November 7 , 1M1, 
and will remain open up to and Including Frida)', Octo
ber 37, I N I .

H . N .  T a m m , J r .
O ty Ewgistratien Officer

Sen Your Loot! Authorized Quality Buick Dealer Now . . . .  Your Quality Dealer la Saaford Is:

BILL HEM PHILL M OTORS, IN C  *
■ 1 ■ 4* * V s  a--' t f  • a .* i tee j *_■ I . .< Cewav fai tteike ^  Check Utad Card -

301W. Firsts.



Unscored-On Locals 
Romp To Easy 4 6 -0  W in

By PETE LEVEQUE 
H m M  Sports Editor

Still undofcstod and unscored-on at tho halfway 
o f  the gridiron season. Sanford's bonecrushing Seminolcs 
lived up to their nicknafae as they romped over tho Winter 
Park Wildcats 46-0 here Fridsy night in a crushing one
sided Conference battle that found the Seminoles in 
running and •coring condition.

Sporting an unyielding dafanta 
a windy October evening before 
crowd-parked Memorial Ball 

Park, tha mighty Saminolaa leap- 
forward with eight Seminole play
er* acoring pointa to cage the spit
ting Wildcat* with Winter Park's 
fifth aucceaalve defeat of tho saa-

SEMINOLE HALFBACK Bubba Davis (30) is downed by three Wildest 
pltyers. (Photo by David Brown)

| ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

W illiam s Paces Lyman Victory
Lyman Star Halfback Jim Wil

liam* luffered a alight neck injury 
after acoring two spectacular 
touchdowns at Lyman Field Fri
day night aa tho undefeated fight- 

^ ig  Greyhounds of Lyman IUgb 
School smashed a 42-13 defeat on 
South Sumter in gridiron compe
tition that chalked up the Grey
hounds’ sixth straight win of the 
season.

Starting halfback Williams scor
ed one touchdown for Lyman on 
a four yard run over the goal line, 
running for the extra point and 
making it. The second touchdown 

f a s  a sensational- play by Wil
liam s as he received a 30 yard 

pass from Lyman quarterback 
Fred Grant. WUliami ran for and 
made the conversion point, giving 
the Greyhounds a total of 14 points 
against South Sumter.

Williams sustained the neck in
jury on hie second touchdown run. 
A skillful sidestep of one South 
Sumter tackle left him unaware of 

+  second tackle. With pace-setting 
"peed, Williams crossed the goal 

line just aa the tackle contacted. 
Williams’ bead wai driven into the 
ground in the South Sumter end 
zone. The injury was termed 
•’alight" but Williams was re
moved from play and did not see 
action until later in the game.

Leading point-scorer for the 
Greyhounds Paul Blackford made 

m  total of three touehdowna and 
20 points for Lyman High, retain
ing his top-scorer distinction. Half
back Blackford made his first 
touchdown in tha second quarter 
after Williams waa taken out. Two 
third quartsr touchdowns by 
Blackford and two conversion 
points brought the Greyhounds in 
strong lead of South Sumter.

South Sumter managed to score 
f v o  touchdowns against the Grey

hounds and oos convarsion point. 
Steve Kimbrough and Jim Pro- 
vatt wert the baekfield scorers 
who got the pointa for South Sum
ter High School.

Fullback Carl Presley complet
ed an 11 yard run In tha last 
quarter of tha ball game to score 
for the Greyhounds In a play that 
marked his fourth touchdown play 
of tha season. Fullback Presley

made the extra point for Lyman 
on a run.

Lyman Otfeniiva-dcfensivs Line 
Coach Buck (Junior) Metis stated 
that his boys did a "real good job 
offensively against South Sumter” 
and that "for the amount of work 
devoted in the past weak to the 
defensive end of the game, that 
the boyi did a falrly-adequite job 
on the defense also.”

Just loo Bad Alabama, Ole Miss 
Aren't Meeting This Season

Press International | Louisiana State refound Us de 
down-right shame that; tensive touch in the second half 

and beat aerial-minded Kentucky. 
24-14. With Jerry Woolum com
pleting 11 of M passes for 113 
yards in the first half, Kentucky 
trailed only 17-14 at halftime.

Georgia executed a ' unique 
triple play in tha fourth period lor 
a come-from-bchind, 10-7, upset 
over Mississippi Slate. The play, 
which covered 34 yards, was a 
pass from Larry Itakestraw which 
bounced out of Ihe arms of Hill 
McKenny into the hands of Ray 
Clark who sped untouched past 
the stunned state defenders. Mis
sissippi State has now gone win
less in Us last 21 SEC games.

Florida drove 73 yards in the 
second period and scored on a 
pass from Larry Libertore to 
Larry Infante to beat Vanderbilt, 
7-0. The Commodores swept to 
the Gator It in the second period 
only to be hsltsd by a pass in
terception. They also mado it to 
the five in the fourth.

3 Teams Battle 
For 1st In Loop

Jet Inn, Robson Sporting Good* 
and Stamper Agency are compet- 
wic tor first place with a mere 
margin of one game between the 
first place team, Jst Inn and third 
plaea Stamper. Robsons is only U 
game out of first pluce.

Jean Webster and l’eggy Stew
art cams through for Jet Inn to 
take all four games from McRob- 
arts Tires even though Midge 
Woods rams through with a SCO 
series for McRobarts.

^  Lit Ogden and Joan McCallough 
rolled high for Robsons Sporting 
Goods to take all four games from 
Alix of Sanford to move Robsons 
to second position.

Last place Welsh Tire £bop 
came through with ths help of 
Maxine Koshler and Phyllis Leffsl 
to htlp tha team roil a 1709 
scratch series to taka ail four 
ooints from first plsee Stemper, 
Waving Stamper to third poeition 
and Weleh to fourth.

Splits seemed easy for soma 
Wednesday night as Lll Ogden 
picked up tha 6-4-10, Midge Woods, 
the 5-10, Peggy Stewart and Fay* 
t’ nderwood the 3-10 and Joan Mc
Callough picking up th* 3-10 and 
6-7.

United
It’s a

top -  ranked Mississippi and 4th- 
rankad Alabama, locatad only 130 
miles apart, aren't scheduled to 
meat this season.

Such a game would probably 
settle the Southeastern Conference 
and national championstftpa and 
ths host role in th* Sugar Bowl.

Both appear headed toward per
fect seasons — the first for 
Mlrslssippl which has missed by 
a single game five times in the 
past 13 years, and the first in IS 
years for Alabama which has 
turned the trick aix times.

Alabama cleared up any doubts 
about its Intentions Saturday with 
• 34-3 victory over Tenneasee—a 
team tha Crimson Tide bad not 
beaten since 1934. The game 
viewed by a regional TV audienct, 
had been billed ai a close, rugged 
battle but the defeat was the most 
lopsided tha Vols have suffered 
in 37 years.

Bear Bryant's shock troops, led 
by AU-Amarica candidate Pat 
Trammell, rolled up 3t2 yards 
while bolding tbe Vols to only 41. 
Trammell, already picked twice 
as UPl’a conference back of the 
week, completed 13 of 19 paisas 
for 134 yards and turned in some 
clutch running.

Mississippi, which hasn't lost 
since mid • 1939, overpowered 
Tulane, 41-0. Rebel reserves went 
most of the way after the Green- 
Its were softened up by the 
pissing of Doug Elmore and the 
running of Billy Ray Adams. The 
Rebels gained 439 yards and held 
Tulane to just seven yards rush
ing.

Elsewhere in the Southeastern 
Saturday the action was close and 
furious:

Eighth - ranked Georgia Tech 
edged Auburn. 7-6. for the first 
time in five years when, the 
Tigers gambled on a I-polnt con
version in the final period and 
failed. Tech drove 60 j arils in the 
second period through gaping 
bolea and sophomore Billy Loth- 
ridge converted the deciding 
point

framed Colt Coach
HOUSTON. Tex. (U P I)- Luman 

Harris, veteran Baltimore Oriole 
coach, today was named to tbe 
coaching staff of the Houston 
Colts by General Manager Paul 
Richards.

Peirce Paces 
Women Golfers

The weekly tournament of the 
Sanford Womena Golf Assn, was 
held Wednesday at ths Mayfair 
Country Club. A medal play using 
full handicap was the feature with 
Vivian Pelrc* capturing Class A, 
Iteba Mahsn. Class B, Elsie Mero 
Class C, and Doris Spencer, Cits* 
D.

All member's are urged to sign 
up immediately for the Florida 
Stats Bank Tournament which Is 
to b* held beginning Nov. I. Pair 
ings will be announced later.

This week a two-bell will be 
held, followed by the regular Lust 
nets mealing at 6:30 p. in. am] i 
“bring your own steak dinner’’ at 
4 p. m.

A skilled oyster ihaeker can 
^uck about 400 oysters an hour.

Keglers Get Off 
To Good Start

Three beginning bowlera in tha 
FeodmOrt • Country Club Manor 
Lssgu bowled over 100 in each of 
their three games last weak. The 
three were Ollle Miles, Marion AI- 
lyn and Gene Lambert.

The Corals are leading in first 
ptoca with 2 0 wine and 714 
losses, with Food 3UrktU*a see- 
ond at 184 -9 ',. Holding down 
third plice is tha Gold Bond teem 
with a record of 17-11.

Tho 7-4-6 split Of** picked up hy 
Nancy Trempc-r and Rickey lit. 
Clair got tho 2-7. Linda Bagnatl 
tha 6-7 and Isabel Raki got a tur
key.

Louis* Cadonhead's 18S was 
high gams and Clara Bsrbor's 439 
was high scries for ths week.

Robby Considering 
Return Bout

NEW YORK (UPI)—Sugar Ray 
Robinson considered today a re
turn fight it  Madison Square Gar- 
den on Nov. 24 or Dec. 14 with 
young Denny Mo *r, over whom 
he won a unanimous but apparent- 
ly unpopular decision in Saturday 
night's TV bout.

Matchmaker Teddy Brenner 
asked the 41-ycar-oid former mid
dleweight and welterweight cham
pion to lake a return match with 
22-year-old Moyer of Portland, 
Ore., if he hopes to get another 
shot at the middleweight crown.

Disqualify MUer
STOCKHOLM. Sweden (UPI* — 

Dan Waern. Sweden's top roller, 
was disqualified Sunday by the 
Swedish Track and Field Federa
tion for alleged violation of ama
teur rule*. Waern bad previously 
been suspended by the Interna
tional Track and Field Fedcra- 

1 tion.

Scoring In nil four quartern of 
tha ball gome, tha SyortswriUr 
ranked Nlnth-in-tho-Stata Samin
olaa lumpod together a total of 
*ev*n touchdowns, five on runs 
and twa on passes and four con
varsion pointa to land tha Semin
ole*’ second Orange Bolt Confer
ence win of tho season.

Tho Saminolaa began thalr scar
ing onslaught early In tha first 
quartsr. End Don Harvty ran tho 
ball for an 18 yard gain and was 
stopped on the Wildcats’ six yard 
Una. Fullback Bill Pbagsn advanc
ed two yards on tho next play, set
ting tho stags far quartsrbsek Jim 
TorwllUgar to bootleg a right-end 
run, scoring tho first touchdown 
for 8anford. Star Puntar Gory 
Davidson kicked tha extra point, 
giving tho Somlnolos a 7-0 first 
quarter lead.

Tho roanlaiag mlantoo at  the 
flrot quarter wort score loo*. Uie 
of tho 3-4 defeaaa by Whiter Park 
proved faille sgsiaat tho powerful 
Somiaaio offeooo. Yardage was 
■ stood for the BeailaoUo by Pba 
gaa, Dtvla aid Moor. Aa open 
field run by Dtvla was limited to 
tsn yards bscauoo of poor latorfor 
toco. Riser gained II ysrdo on i 
fake to halfback and taaa loft.

Tho first play of tha second 
quarter yielded additional glory to 
tho Seminoles. Scoring-Scourge 
Bubba (Jackrabblt) Davis esmt 
Into action for Sanford with a de
vastating 18 yard touchdown run. 
A successful conversion kick by 
Gary Davidson brought tho score 
to 14-0 only seconds after tho be
ginning of tho second quarter.

Yardago waa lost for ths Wild
cats faster than it waa gained. 
Wildcat quarterback G e o r g e  
Bridges In ssvsrsl attempts suc
ceeded only In slowing the Inevit
able progress of tho Seminoles as 
they moved steadily downfistd. 
Davis on a swoop right 12 yard 
run scored lor Sanford, bringing 
tho score to 20-0. Davidson's try 
for ths point was off to ths left.

Ths fourth sod final touchdown 
of tho firat half for tho Hoaiinotes 
waa oloo tho moat thrilling. Loft 
End John llonifsco ran 34 yards 
on an end-nround play for what 
would Kara been a sensational 
touchdown ploy, lloworer, n flog 
woo colled on the ploy for Illegal 
use of hands and tho touchdown 
waa nullified.

Tha Stmlnnles couldn't let it go 
at that. On tho next play Boniface, 
with night Guard Vie Welsh run
ning Intorofercnce, ran tha 34 
yards again, throwing a terrific 
key block on Winter Park's 176 lb. 
tack la Jim Appleman, to carry ths 
bail over ths goal tin* for tho Sem- 
Inoles, bringing the first half scor
ing to 28-0. Davidson's attempted 
kick for tho conversion point was 
no good.

WlnUr Park’a defense w as 
checked by Sanford's Single Wing 
attack in spito of oshanstivs ef
fort* by Bridges and Kiahoi to slop 
Seminole penetration. Davis inter- 
ceptod n pass Intended for th* 
Wildcats. After a Seminole lims- 
out with second* left In tho half, 
barefoot punter Davidson neatly 
faked a punt for a 31 right end 
run. Phagan picked up 13 yards 
for Sanford on a'oweep right, Isav. 
ing the Seminole lead at tho old 
of tho half 24-4.

At this point tha tell-tal# efforts 
of Seminole defensive line Coach 
Jim McCoy were already begin
ning to show as the repeatedly- 
drilled line and blocking tactics of 
tho Sanford linesmen proved quite 
effective for th* Somlnolrs.

Kickoff into tho second half by 
Gary Davidson was received by 
Winter Park's Bridges who return
ed for 15 yards. At th* ond of 
thre* unsuccessful plays losing 
yardage for tha Wildcats, (.soli* 
King punted tho bait for Winter 
Park.

•Sanford in possession of th* pig- 
skiu, yardago was gained for tha 
Seminoles by Davis, Riier and 
Phagan, Tsrwiliegor threw a pass 
to Harvey at right and far Ua 
yards. With 2:63 minutes left in 
tha third quarter, Fullback Phagan 
wont over for Sanford's fifth

touchdown. Riser made the extra 
point, bringing the score to 33-0.

Winter Park’s defense had crum
bled. Only the stalwart efforts of 
Wildest quarterback G e o r g e  
Bridges seamed to have any effort 
on th* offansive-minded Seminoles.

Outstanding second* string kick
er was Ray Middleton who kicked 
off for tho Seminoles twice, each 
tint* with a soaring 50 yard hull 
flight. Early in the last quarter, 
Jim TarwIUagsr made a daring 
quarterbaek sneak for six yards to 
ba downed on tho 37 yard line. 
Davidson o ff right tackle gained • 
good ton yards for the Seminoles.

A  Winter Park coach exclaimed 
that tha Bamlnolet seemed to be 
Just "too much" for the Wildcats 
and that they seemed to be “ lost 
on th* field."

Quarterback Tommy H I n ■ o n 
throw to second string halfback 
Mika Champion who received ths 
pigskin at about tho 20 yard line, 
carried th* ball over th* goal line, 
making the six-point touchdown for 
tho Somlnolos, bringing tho scor* 
to 89-0. A run attempted for the 
conversion point was no good.

On the last touchdown play of 
tho bonscruihlng Seminoles, Wild
cat right tackle Pat 3Iul!in receiv
ed • leg Injury aa Seminole half- 
beak Mika Champion mslvad a 
second pass from quarterback Hin
son to run 15 yards for ths seventh 
and final touchdown for tho Sem- 
Inoles. Hinson ran for ths conver
sion point, making it and bringing 
the final ocore to 44-0 in favor of 
Sanford.

8smlnolo Head Cosch Jim Pigott 
said that hla boys did “a rsal fins 
job” agsinst Winter Park and that 
ho waa favorably “ impressed with 
the performance of the second 
string players" who saw a lot of 
setion In tho ball game.

Weekend Sports
By United Press latarnstioaal 

Saturday
MILAN, Italy—Champion Duilio 

Loi of Italy and Eddie Perkins of 
Chicago fought to a draw in their 
13-round world junior welter
weight title bout.

NEW YORK—General Manager 
Bill DeWilt of the Cincinnati Reds 
was named the major league ex
ecutive of the yrar by the United 
Press International board of base
ball experts.

NEW YOItK—Kelso, 1960 hors* 
of the year seeking to repeat in 
1941, won the $100,000 Jockey 
Club Gold Cup race at Aqueduct.

QUARTERBACK Jim TerwUWgir (10) Is tackled by Winter Park player 
(20). (Photo by David Brown)

Top Teams To Put Records On Line
Uiliad Pits* IsteraaUaaal

Mississippi, Michigan Slate, 
Texas, Iowx end Colorado — who 
represent a national crosa-iection 
of cotlega football titans — take 
perfect records Into the danger 
zone of conference competition 
next weekend.

Ohio, St.te, Georgia Tech and 
Louisiana State also meet teigue 
opponents wbilo Alabama, the 
only other major school in the 
top 10 with a spotless record, and 
Notre Dame engage in sectional 
clashes.

Tup • ranked Mississippi meets 
Vanderbilt, eighth-ranked Georgia 
Tech faces Tulane and 10th rated 
Louisiana Stato goes against Flor
ida in Southeastern Conference 
games.

The second « rankad Michigan 
State Spartani meet Indiana, 
ilxth ranked Iowa collidea with 
Purdue and aeventh ranked Ohio 
Stito tackles Wisconsin la Big 10 
contests.

The Longhorns of Texas, ranked 
third Ua. week by the United 
Press International Board of 
Coaches, engage Rice in a South 
western Conference tilt and ninth 
ranked Colorado meets Oklahoma 
in a Dig Eight battle.

Alabama, ranked fourth, tan 
glei with Houvton and fifth rank
ed Notre Dame tries for a come
back against Northwestern.

Mississippi again displayed Its 
power against hapless Tulane last 
Saturday as the Rebels routed the 
Green Wave. 41-0. Billy Ray 
Adams scored twice for Ole bliss, 
which used its first team for only 
It) minute*.

Michigan State toppled Notre 
Dame from the unbeaten list, 
17-7, as George Galmea (printed 
for two touchdowns in less than 
threo minutes to break up a dose 
game.

Texas, leading the nation in to
tal offense, ground out 402 yards 
In beating defending SWC cham
pion Arkansas, 33-7, to take over 
the conference lead.

A “ patay" for Tcnnesiet since 
its victory in 1934, Alabama 
finally elobered the Volunteers, 
34-3, ai quarterback I'st Tram
mell passed for ona touchdown 
and scored another hlmiclf.

Matt Ssykowny filled in ably for 
injured quarterback Wilburn Hoi- 
lia while piloting Iowa to a 47-13 
whipping of Wisconsin. Ssykowny 
threw three touchdown passes, 
ran for a fourth and kicked all 
of the Hawkeyes' five extrk 
points.

Ohio State'a ball control tactics 
paid off in tbe only touchdown of

the game against Northwestern,
Bob Mrukowski scoring la th* fi
nal two minutes to eUmox a 10-9
victory.

Georgia Tech edged Auburn, T* 
6, on Billy Lockrldfi's successful 
convarsion; Colorado shut out 
Kansas State, 13-0, in Its continu
ing bid for an Orange Bowl berth 
and Louisiana State clipped Xoss- 
tucky, 21-14, with its shot gua 
pass spread.

Elsewhere, Dartmouth wai 
tumbled from the rank* of Use 
perfect teams by Holy Croat, 17* 
13, and Boston College did Hid' 
same to Villanova, 22-4.

Bears Pull Off Top Pro Grid 
Upset Of Week Beating Frisco

United Press laUnatloaal
The Chicago Bears made a pop

gun of San Francisco'* "shotgun." 
They looked right down tha bar
rel without flinching and cvrry 
time the Forty-Niner* pulled the 
trigger, they fired a blank.

That'a the story of the National 
Football League's upsct-of-lhc 
week. The Bears, using a "gim
mick" defense designed by assist
ant coach Clark Shaughneisey, 
walloped the Forty-Niners, 310, 
Sunday and became a strong con
tender for tli* Western Division 
championship.

San Francisco's unexpected set
back left the Green Bay Packers 
alone atop the division standings 
with a 3-1 record. The Packers 
had an easy lime drubbing tho 
Minnesota Vikings, 33-7.

Ilia champion Philadelphia Ea
gles and the New York Giants 
preserved their tie for Brat place 
in the Eastern Division, also with 
5-1 records. Philadelphia trounced

the Dallas Cowboys,
York rallied to 
Angeles Rama, 24-14.

The Baltimore Colta sprang an 
upset when they beat tb« Detroit 
Mona, 17-14; the Cleveland Brown* 
edged the PUtaburgh Steelcra, 
30-28, and tbe St. Loula Cardinals 
sent the Washington Redaklna 
down to their 14th consecutive 
NFL defeat, 24-0.

In the American Football Lao* 
cue, the San Diego Chargara mod* 
it seven straight victorias by 
trouncing the Oakland Raidars, 41- 
10; tha Denver Broncos upset tho 
New York Tltanj, 87-10; tha Hous
ton Oilers ran away from tbo Dal
las Texans, 34-7, and tha Boston 
Patriots beat tha Buffalo BUU, 
32-21.

Coach Georg* Hales of the 
Bears gavu Shaughneisey all the 
credit fur rigging tha defense that 
defused the Forty-Niner*’ shotgun. 
And ha lauded BUI Georg*, Chi- 
cago'a all-pro llnabackar, for 
“quarterbacking" the defense ou 
the field.

FULL SIZE 4-WHEEL DRIVE PICK-UP TRUCK!
Come in and get our deal before you buy. We have the 4-wheel drive full size 
pick-up that’s priced lowest and does the biggest job! Carries a one ton payload 
through mud, sand or marsh. Stays on the job years 
longer! And, like all ’Jeep’ vehicles, has been use tested 
and abuse tested.Test-drive the*Jeepv Pick-upTruck today!

CORDELLS REPAIR
500 E. Second St.

TUNE-IN Maverick Sunday —  7:30 —  Ch. D
Follow The Sun Sunday —  6:30 — Cb.S)

ries a one ion payioaa

Jeep
PICK-UP TRUCK

SHOP
Sanford, Florida
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Joy Circle 
Welcomes Three 
New Members

Mr*. Jack Rose man waa boatcii 
to the monthly meeting of the Joy 
Circle of the Grace Methodist 
Church.

The circle la steadily growtng 
and three more new members 
were welcomed at the meeting. 
They were lira. J. C. Tidemore, 
Mrs. H. W. Hunt and Mrs. Lamar 
Williams. Two visitors, Mrs. Don 
Warner and Mrs. Max Stewart, 
were also welcomed.

Mrs. Roy Wall gave the devo
tion, using as the theme “ What
soever a Mae Soweto." Mrs. Jack 
Rooemen continued the interest
ing study oo "The Meaning of 
Suffering" with particular em
phasis oo the subject suffering we 
do nut understand.

Members were urged to atteod 
the World Community Day, Nov. 3 
at the Christian Church.

During the business meeting, it 
was decided to hold future meet
ings at the Church, due to the 
largo number now attending.

f l»  Reminds Cauaty Ministerial 
Aeeeitattae, was gaeat speaker at 
a *  M s i t r  meeting #f the Christ
ian WewWa Fatlewdrip ef first 
CMdiaa Church.

Rev. Reticle chons tar bis auh- 
tact, "Ckwch Co-opersllon." He

George McCall ef Central Circle • Hair styles of the-models were 
was a cornucopia filled with elt- crested by Harriett’s Beauty 
rue and other fruit, is ora blooms Nook- 
and pyracanths berries.

Mrs. Oakley’s orchid corsage f lj 
was presented by Mrs. R. L. An- J H . /j  
drew* o( the Jscarsnda Circlie. yT ?
Mrs. VolLe Williams Jr. was pro- :>’A - . , 
gram chairman. , ;-: 'V ■%. \

Attractive models, Mrs. Julie !
Anderson, Mrs. Sherra Jones, Ja i j ' ^ E
Mrs. Florence Hook *nd Mr*,
Jesnne Warnk* displayed a var- ^
Wty of pretty outfits from the "i' r ■
Miry Esther Shop in t very in- jfifjflM I 
formal showing during the Juo-
cheor ■ 5

The parade ot  fashions inctud- \
t-U epons wear, si.m wool pant* A ' .:'r E;'; .
and sweaters in Jersey and bulky E
wool*; elegant wool Jersey
sheaths in the vibrsnl colors oi /  - .
fall; lots of two and three-piece
outfits, so good on sny occasion.
several lovely after-five emem- u H h B
hies and the ever-popular basic K g lfa ft r, ■ ;
black. i '™'* ]

Pert little fur hats worn with -iyejCfj 
ttve dresses are the heighth ol Dusi|y  
fashion this yesr and gloves and 
accessories were in all the new jpgjjBfiS-., 
fall shads*.

Mrs. Oakley told her listeners 
that World Gardening consists of 
craatlag friendship throughout too 
world, florida started the pro
ject of wading aasde of flower* 
and vegetables all over the world, 
Mrs. Oakley said, and otto lady 
haa written over 3,* *  tetters in 
this connection.

After hearing Mrs. Oakley’s an- 
thuslastlc speech, the local Gar
den Clubs voted to dpnit* ID 
toward the project of friendship 
through World Gardening.

Thu door prise of ■ bird’s nest 
plant woe won by Mrs. Charles 
L, Bromley of Geneva and a 
house prise waa presented to each 
group st the Capri by the man
ager.

In the business session, Mrs. 
J. D. Callahan, Mrs. Voile Wil
liams Sr. and Mrs. A. C. McRey- 
nolds ware appointed on the 
nominating committee.

Thu floral arrangement oo the 
apeakcr’a table, craatad by Mrs.

MRS. A. E. NEAL, left, arranged the lovely floral cen
terpiece used on the refreshment table at the reception, 
Riven by the DeBary Garden Clab, recently. Other hos
tess ea shown with Mrs. Neal, are Mrs. William Clark, 
Mm. Alta Clark, Mra. Minta Morrison and Mrs. H. P. 
Newton, club president. Hostesses not in the picture 
were Mra. N. Muller, Mra. Junes Duffy and Ttlm. Laura 
Arrington. {Cox Photo).

Choice Of Shapes 
In New Shoes 
For Fall

JacL Clrels Three Is tskiag se
dan tar ta d  takas.

Tbs Ceataal District conven
tion will ha bsld in Or la ado, Oct. 
M, with Rev. James Barnett, pre

school Gymnasium.
Mrs. Volta A. Williams Jr., in. 

Induced the speaker for the dai, 
Mrs. Gerald Knight, who con
ducted an informal discussion of 
horticultural practices, M«J 
Knight is president of the Apopka 
Garden Club and is an avid con
servationist.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. David Bach, Mrs. John A. 
Burton 4th, Mrs. William Bush Jr , 
Mrs. Richard Deas, Mrs. Georgs 
Elck. Mrs. Fred Ganas, Mrs. W. 
E. Knowles, Mrs. C. Vernon Mira 
Jr., Mrs. Vann Parker, Mrs. W. 
S. Phillips, Mrs. Carl Schilfc! 
Mrs. R. F. Shedden, Mrs. C. I*. 
Brooke Smith. Mrs. G. Andrew 
Speer. Mrs. W. if. Stcmper and 
Mrs. Douglas Stenstrom.

EKORA CIRCLE
Members of ths lxora Garden 

Circle held the first session of the 
season at tha home of the presi
dent, Mrs. Harry Lee Jr., on Ba
nina Lake.

The business meeting was pre
ceded by a covered dish luncheon. 
Hostesses, Mrs. Donald J. Bales, 
Mra, Tom Mero, Mr*. Arthur 
Beckwith Jr. and Mrs. George D. 
Bishop Jr. wers la charge of serv- 
ing the lunch from attractive pink 
covered tables, centered with 
demi-tasse cups holding nosegays.

During the business meeting, It 
was anounced that the lxora Cir
cle will sponjor a flower show 
for the Garden Club of Sanford, 
in April at the Seminole High

A choice of toe shapes provides 
something for everybody this fall 
for the first time in many seasons.

Sharing top honors with the 
pointed toe are the oval and the 
squared-off toe. All are sound 
fashions.

For daytime, the squared-off 
toe and the oval toe ire logical 
choices. But the squared off toe 
Is seen In evening fashions, too, 
often with a flat little fringed bow 
on the vamp. (This interesting toe 
shape Is a copy of a shoe style 
worn In the llth century.)

The oval toe Is a natural for 
the walking shoe In alligator, lii-  
ard or calf with stacked leather 
heel. It’s Uie perfect afternoon 
shoe.

For evening, the square toe 
shines in satin, silk. Jewel-tone 
reptiles and luster leathers.

This is toe season when the 
heel of medium height, curved 
or straight as in the perch heel, 
will be worn from morning to 
night, in country and In town. It’s 
been done in fabric and in lea- 
ther.

Colors begin with the soft and 
smoky pastels and continue 
through to topar, cedar browns, 
dark rich browns and deep 
greens to black. There are fresh 
and delightful color combinations. 
Magenta with forest green is just 
one of these.

Mr*. Mueller 
“Named President 
Of VAH-I Club

JEAN WARNER SHERRA JONES

Mala Item on the agenda at the 
monthly meeting of the VAH-1 En
listed Men’* Wives Club was elec
tion of officers. Mrs. Pat Mueller 
v u  elected president; Mrs. Rose
mary Murphy, vice president end 
treasurer; Mrs. Darten Higgins,' 
secretary; Mrs. Sally Ferguson, 
chaplain, and Mra. Irena Dulck, 
publie relations. *

Tbs group mot in tha Naval Air 
Statioa Ballroom with Mrs. Fer
guson and Mra. Dorothy Maddox, 
serving as hostesses.

Plana were discussed for a Hal
loween party and plcnie. H la 
■chsduled tor Oct. 31 In the Lake 
Golden picnic area.

Mrs. Ferguson will be hosteis 
'at a morning coffee, Nov. 7. All 
club members are invited to at
tend.

At the close of the meeting, re
freshments of individual csks* 
and coffee were served to those 
attending.

Grand

of
Edith’s Beauty Salon

Monday - Oct 23rd.
Register for FREE 

PERMANENT * Drawing 
Mill He October 28th.

You do not hate le 
GRACE DAVIS now

b« present to win, 
associated with mo

20112 8. FRENCH AVE. PII. 322-CA72Selfishness 
Makes PeopI 
Unattractive

JULIE ANDERSON F L O R E N C E  H O O K

Local Events
MONDAY

Drove ISO BPO Does meet st the 
Elks Club at a p.m. tor installation 
service, business and social meet
ing.The Elder Springs Hume Dem

onstration Club met at the home 
of .Mrs. W. I). Simpson for the 
October Hireling.

Miss Myrtie Wilson, county 
home agent, gave some Informa
tion on covering shoe* and pam
phlets on fire prevention week 
were distributed to all members 
present.

Mra. It. L. Bradbury and Mrs. 
Wilbur Nolsn gave a demonstra
tion on pastry making. They also 
served samples of the three types 
of pics they baked for the demon
stration.

Mrs. Marguerite Buhl and Mrs. 
E. H. Myers were welcomed as 
new mrmbers. Eleven other mem
bers were present for tha pro 
gram.

Don’t keep apologizing to guests 
that the dish you serve them Isn't 
■I good as usual.

”  | H I / M v  SHOP
• DRAPERIES
• SUP COVERS
• CARPETING

Drapery Hardware
2559 PARK DRIVE

FA 2-5783

This lovely little phone goes tastefully 
In any bedroom. K saves time and steps 
whensvsr there are cells to make or take.

To each her own
N o w a d a y s  y o u  s e e  Prinoem a 
p h o n e s  i n  t h e  n i o e e t  b e d 
r o o m s  o f  th e  n ic e s t  h o m e s , 
T h e y  f i l l  th e  n e e d  fo r  a n  e x 
t e n s io n ,  a n d  f i l l  i t  b e a u t i 

fu lly . W h y  n o t  a  P r in c e s s  f o r  
y o u , o r  fo r  s o m e o n e  in  y o u r  
fa m ily ?  CaU  th e  T e l e p h o n e  
B u s in e ss  O ffio e  o r  a s k  a n y  
te le p h o n e  s e r v ic e m a n .Now till Thanksgiving

Franciscan f a m i l y  c h i n a

Church
Calendar

TVEMUAY
Mtipah Circle of the Graee 

Methodist Church meeti at • p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. t. J. Butler, 
111) Jenkins Circle.

Men of toe First Presbyterian 
Church meet at T p.m. for sup
per. Ladies night will be observed.

First Baptist Church class to 
Church Library Manual, 9:30 a m.

Brotherhood supper and pro
gram meeting, T p.m.

p£AAOJtal&
Air. and Mr*. Lacy T red way, 

have returned to their home in 
Berkley, W. Va., after (pending 
several days with bis mother. Mrs. 
Merle Tredway, at 2045 South Elm 
Ave. and other relative* in the 
area.

5lr. and Mra. Joe Lindell end 
Mra. Lllliaa Carlson, of Shenan
doah, Iowa, have returned home 
after a visit with Air. and Airs. 
Harvey Swanson at their home in 
Lake Alary.

Marvin Rohlfs, district man
ager of to* Modern Woodmen, ha* 
returned from a two-week train
ing program at the company’s 
home office In Rock Island, 111. 
W’hll* he was in the area he visit
ed relative* and friends, Including 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, John R. 
feohlfs. In Emden, III. and hi* 
wife's parents, Mr. and Mra. 0. L.

Hand Painted, Color Fast 
Oven Proof, Detergent Safe Whet you m ow...

Your Welcome Wagon 
Haeloae will coll with a 
basket of gifts . . .  and 
friendly greetings from 
our religious, civic and

A Princess of her own means privacy 
for ■ teen-ager, peace and quiet tor 
parents. Thert’s a choica of decora
tor’ colors-white, beige, pink, blue 
or turquoise. A small separata ringer 
goes neatly on the baseboard.

!•' G uaranteedby^ 
Good Housekeeping

se< mitts

by RED WING 
To Brighten Year Table 

From —

P O W E L L ’S
Gift* aid Ufflce Supplies

117 Magnolia Ave.

By the bedside a Princess phone gives 
daytime comfort, nighttime security. The 
dial lights up when you lift the receiver. 
You can make calls to the dark, or when 
light is subdued. G o u th em114 Magnolia Ave,

FA 2-1246

GIF lb

O f f  ICE ^UPt’ l II



HOLLYWOOD 8TARI 
I)i«ne Cllenlo arrives 
Shannon airport, lrel* 
to play the part of a be 
tlful Irish wife. A pon 
of the film, “ I Than! 
Fool.”  will be made 
Crookhaven, County Co

•  Transmission Rsbutldcr*
•  Engine Rtbulldrrs

•  Whnlraal# A l t s  Parts 
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

FLA. GR. “A " 
DRESSED & DRAWN 

WHOLE

GROUNDFRESH

Ih> t u f a r l  IrrsIS Mon. Oct, as, I96t--Page 7 ; f v  Xime Previews

(D&oa Clbby:
DEAR ABBY: I have a son who just 

^finished collete, and is about to enter a 
•theological seminary. He has wanted to 

be a minister since he was 16. He is a 
food-looking, athletic, wholesome boy who 
has an average social life.

He dislikes bold girls who wear sweat
ers and tight skirts, but he is now being 
chased by girls looking for marriage. It 
la tha present custom for young men to 
marry before entering the seminary. Girls 
bombard him with phone calls, invitations 

f t o  parties, etc. I do not want to offend the 
girls but, when I grew up. the men did the 
courting Nothing will drive him to a 
celibate life sooner than aggressive girls. 
These p,rls are running him ragged. What 
can I do? HIS MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: A  young man with 
the obvious moral training and spiritual 
aspiratipns of your son does not need Any
one to run interference for him. Relax. 

#  Mot her. I have never heard of a boy who 
couldn't run faster than a girl in a tight 
skirt.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: We art four girls who 

would like to know how old a girl should be 
before she can (1) Shave her legs. (2) 
Wear make-up. (8) Go in cars with boys.

PATTI, CAROL, LINDA AND JOAN

^  DEAR P„ C.. L. AND J.: Girls can do 
w  the above-mentioned things when their

By Abigail Van luren
11:30 p.m. (NBC) NsUoesl Vel- 

vet—"The Tramp.”  Denver Pyle 
lives an intereiting portrayal at 
Jed lorrixan. a vasrant. lie playi 

own mothers decide they are ready. It is * line sentimental harp which 
up to each m other to make these decisions plucks at Donald s heart string*-
for her own daughter.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Am I wrong In think

ing that my husband should not receive 
love letters from his ex wife? He thinks 
it is all right because that's the only way 
ha can find out how his children are. He 
divorced her for reasons you couldn't even 
put in the paper—but now that he is mar
ried to .me. to hear him tel! It, there was 
never a finer woman than her. I can't 
have any children for him. and I think 
that’s probably why he la so mean and 
spiteful. What can 1 do? It’s not my fault. 
1 am 28 and he is 33. DOWN-HEARTED

DEAR DOWN-HEARTED: ' ‘Having 
children”  isn’t the special privilege of a 
few. You are young enough to adopt a
family. Why not consider it?

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO BRUCE: Don’t 

marry for money. You can borrow it 
cheaper.

• • •
Everyone has a problem. What’s 

yours? For a personal reply, write to 
Abby in care of this paper. Enclose a
stamped, self-addressed envelope.

• • •
For Abby'a booklet, “ How To Have A 

Lovely Wedding,”  send 80 cents to Abby. 
Box 8865, Beverly Hills, Calif.

U )s JJtS (d em on  :  By Ruth Millet
'Supermarkets ought to hava ooa 

check-out Use for ‘men only’," 
aayi a man who reads thia col- 

fu n n . "Every lima I buy groeariei 
I get behind a woman shopper, 
and stand on flrat ana foot and 
then the other while iha holds up 
the line.

“ First, the waits until svery 
item baa been rung up before aha 
dives Into bar hand bag for her 
checkbook. 'I know I brought it 
along,' aha aiplatoi as ihe rum
mages around la a peck of junk 

•looking for it.
‘ ‘At last. In deipcratlon aha 

dumps everything out oa tha coun
ter and find! tha checkbook. Then 
iho wants to know if sho can mike 
out the check for more than tha 
amount of the groceries.

“Then comes tha question of 
how much more she ought to mskt 
it out for. This obviously ttkes 
some mental arithmetic (and also 
somt mora time).

“ When the bill la paid and she 
his put bar change la the hand
bag, iha remembers that she for
got to buy gum or eigarattas. 
When the checker scads for the 

'forgotten item, she starts fishing 
again for money—which by now Is 
deepdowa la tha handbag.

“And just as it seems as though 
iha Is through and ready to movo 
on, she wants to know if tha check
er remembered to give her trading 
stamps. She saya abo did, but aha 
Isn’t sura and so back she goes 
into tha hand bag. Sure enough, 
they are thsre.

yet. In comes a friend and she 
stands right st the check-out coun
ter while iha trades bill of in
formation.

“ Maybo you think this is ex
aggerated, but believe me, it isn’t. 
There's nothing slower under the 
sun than a woman shopping.”

Could that be YOU in a super
market? If it could, next time 
thera's a man standing behind 
you why not try to hurry tilings 
up? Iliey Just don't seem to 
understand tha feminine way of 
doing things.

NEW! Ruth Millett's booklet, 
“ Tips on Taan-Agart.”  Mail 25 
eenti to Ruth Millett Reader Ser
vice, c 'o f The Sanford Herald, 
P. 0. Box 499. Dept. A, Radio

"But does aha movs on? Not | City Station, Naw York 19, N. Y.

This movss him to let tbs 
sleep In the barn, as well 
lect available cash in the 
house to help him on his feet. Joey 
Scott plays the tramp’s benefac
tor, Donald.

1:30-9 p.m. (CBS) “ Window on 
Main Street.”  From the social reg
ister to registry at the Majestic 
Hotel as chambermaid! Novelist 
Cameron (Jarett Brooks learns 
about it, while rreearebing so
other story. The chambermaid 
with the highly unusual back
ground Is played by Mary Adams. 
Regular arrirs stars ire Robert 
Young nrrt Cn"***ncs' Moore. In-! 
triguing chapter in th*. “ Window''1 
series.

9-9:30 pm. (CBS) “ Danny 
Thomas Show.”  The spotlight is 
un guest star Harry James fea
tured in the role of Larrv Norman, 
whose work at the YMCA includes 
fronting the boys' band. Laughs 
come out of Danny questioning 
trumpeter James a musical ability 
after turning down Huaty on an 
audition for drummer apot with 
the group. Cast includes Rusty 
Hamer and Sid Melton.

9:3010 p.m. “ Andy Griffith 
Show.”  An amusing episode with 
a Mark Twain flavor to It. Frank 
Myers is served by Sheriff Andy 
with eviction paper* because he 
can't pay his taxes. While Andy's 
rummaging through the Impover
ished man'* "valuables." hr dis
covers something of value—t 190- 
ycar-old municipal bond valued at 
9730.000. The pauper now a prince 
of considerable wealth creates 
quite a problem for the town of 
Mayberry. Andy Clyde plays the 
rags to-rlchei character.

10-11 pm. (ABC) Ben Cissy— 
"I Remember a Lemon Tree." 
Gripping episode; partly attribu
table to the taut atmosphere of the 
drama, but largely credit gore to 
George C. Scott's portrayal of a 
brilliant surgeon, forging another 
doctor's name to a prescription for 
morphine. A drug addict, he'i on 
the vergr of a crack-up. Other* 
performing capably Include Vin
cent Edwarde as Ben Casey, Ssm 
Jaffce in the role of Dr. Zorba, 
and flettye Ackerman as Dr. Gra
ham. at whom suspicion points for 
the drug shortage.

T e lev isio n  Tonight

at
Ireland, 

of a beau- 
A portion 

” 1 Thank a 
be made at 
County Cork.

Beat Palmer, Player
MELBOURNE. Australia (UPI) 

— Australian golf stars Peter 
Thomson and Kel Nagle beat Ar
nold Palmer of Lalrobe. Pa., and 
Gary Player of South Africa in e 
special golf exhibition Sunday 
Thomson and Palmer each shot 
a TO, Nagle had a Tl and Player 
shot a 72.

MONDAY P. M.
•ilt (•) Channel ets 7ti n r s m  

<*V ABC News 
s is tii Si s k u i
4:34 iS) Milestone of itie century 

t») Weather Show 
t.SS (SI Mr. ».d

(S) The Fioneers 
I.4S ( t )  Huntley.nrinhley 
T.ee t») Kxprditlen

U ) Victory i t  Sea 
M S  <«) IHg***

<3) World Artlet Cun.ert 
Hall

T:lk «•) Dana I t - i ' t e  
t its  <S) Jimmy Strltklend 

(S) T* Telt Tk* Train 
(Si Ckeyeaae

M S  C i  .National Velvet
t ( )  ret* A <ll*d>*

111 111 Prlre l« nisht 
(Si Riflemen
IS) Window on Mein Street 

l  et i a i Surfelde mis 
i t l  SI Precinct 
i l l  Danny Thomas Show 

I IS l i )  Andy Orlffllh Show
■ •) Adveeiuve* In I’araittee 

te es d i  Bound nf iha suite*  
i d  Itenneeey 
i l l  Bln Cat«y 

IS IS (S) Panto
,4l Hetihrontbir 

It SS i t i  Hawatar*
t i l  Channel « Vawtrnem 
i t )  ABC S'lnal Report 

tt.et i «» Hollywood Motto
• Si Sltd-Fl*. Final Report ■ 

! !  ]e (II .la k fe a r
.Si Channel » Theater 

It 41 (S) Rollywee* Meets Cetal- 
cede

TUESDAY A. M.
• it <ti Bit" n «
III* ,41 Btin On 
I IS i t )  Cen t. CVoaeneaa

i l l  Collets at the Sir 
t et i l l  Teds?
!.** i l l  Wake Up Mae las 
! It <11 P ara  Markat Repart 
t i l t  <11 TtSey 
T IV <•) Newe-VTeeiber 
1:11 i l l  CaptslM Raofara*
I II i l l  Wtalktr a»d Saw*

| 1:11 ( I )  »#4*p 
I 9:11 ( ! )  C t a a t i e e i  Raws
I St SS <31 Btat* Trooper 

I t ,  Hamper Room 
(Si Karioan Kepare 

1:3* 13) Itobln lloo.l 
* :(*  i t i  Saw* sod liter,tew# 

( t )  Mr Little Marti*
1 1 :1 * t t )  Say Whan 

•tl Calendar
tl:(S ISP Ban rrancloco Beat 
tt:3S III Play Tou- Hunch

• SI I Lot* t.u-y 
1*:II (Si Maaalln* S 
||:ll III Price la tilth!

• t )  Video Vltlat*
( I )  <3*1* ttarni Skew

t i l l !  I t )  Ceacastretlen
i t l  lursrls* Peekti*
(SI-Lae* Tnit R«.a 

11:11 t l )  llarry Rtaaun-r with 
tli* X*w*

TUESDAY P. M.
II:** ( I )  Truth *r r i « n | u l l t l l  

i l l  Laea of Mf* 
i l l  Cameutlas* 

l l . l t  i t )  It Cowl* Re Tea
t l )  tearen ter Temerrow 
i l l  Number rteaiw 

1 1 : 1 1  i t i  Guiding l.ttM 
t| II It l  .VRC News Reps:| ‘ 
1:11 ( t )  Fetus

( I )  Dr. Ilndiea’a feerel 
Jenraal

( I )  Akeut Face*
1:9* (S) As The Wartd T m i

(SI Playhoute S 
t:S* i t i  Jan Murrey Shew 

(41 Pees word 
( t i  Tour Day In Court 

3.14 (Si Scouting Report
(4) Art Unbletter 
t l )  Baton Kay*

3:41 13) All-star Baaehall 
3:40 141 Millionaire 
1:4* i l l  Quote for a Dap 
3.3a t ( i  Vatdlcl It Touro

(3) Who Do Tou Trust 
4:0* , 4 ) Brlalit Day

(5) American Baalatend 
4:11 1*1 S*«ra| S t e m
4:1* (4) Kdgo of Sight 
4.44 (41 Uncle Wall

( » )  Popej* Playhouse 
!:!*<*• Quirk Draw MrOraw

<*• Rot-key and Hla Flrende 
(31 4 O Clock Movts

Sales Servfc*
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Rerraw Our Tab* C h e ck *  
i l M  Sanford A t* .  F A

Harrell £ Beverly Automotive
209

W. 25th St
Phono 

FA 2-&I15

By Oswold Jacoby
In third seat it It foollih indeed 

l® open a minimum or shadod bid 
U you can’t stand the lead of your 
bid suit. i

Thus East should bavo passed 
instead of opening with one club. 
If ho had tb* opponents almost 
surely would have stopped either 
at a part score or goso down at 

gfour spades. As It was they reach
ed game and made it.

You can’t critlzc West for open
ing the eight of clubs. His part- 
aor bad bid the suit.

South won the trick writh the 
queen eashed the aco of dubs 
and aco of spadei led a trump to 
dummy's Jack, ruffsd He tea of 
clubs, led a low heart, played 
dummy’s ten, and sst back with s 

♦happy smile to see what East 
would do.

« i i i
A S M S
SB
I9M

09)
A M I
f i l llaw

U I T
* 1 9
v x d f
9 A J I
♦  JVBIS

*AKBTS 
f i l l  ♦ MS
• A d

i £  St

East won with tha queen at 
was faced with a Hobson's choice. 
A heart lead would cost him a

heart trick; a diamond lead 
would maks North's king of dia- 
monds good; while a club lead 
would allow South to ruff In dum- 
m f and discard on* of his hearts. 
Any one of the pity* would give 
South his contract.

How different if East had Just 
passed. Weit would have opened 
either a diamond or a heart. At 
some stage of the play. East would 
lead a club to his partner and de
clarer would b* held to eight or 
nine tricks.

PHONE FA M i l l  
TONITB A TUER. NITE 

At 7:9# A 10:31 P. M.

Americans centum# canned 
foods at a rale of 30,000 cans per 
minute.

LATF. SHOW RAT. NITE

Legal Notice
Ftrrmnre s u s

NOTICE IB hereby given that t 
am engaged to buelneea at Fara
Park, Florida. Seminole County, 
Florida, under tha fletltloue name 
of. Leamay Investments. and that 
I Inland to raalatar aald name 
with tha Clark of tha Clrtult 

♦Court. Samlnola County. Florida. In 
accordance with th* provlalona of 
ih* Fictitious Nemo nutates, la- 
with: Baetlon S4S.04 Florida Sta
tute* HIT.

91*: Bunnla t.-a Menu
Daisy Mas [.autannurg 

Fubllah: Oct. t. I. IS. 31. 1)11

iv  t b b  circu it  court n r  t u b  
r iv t n  ju dicial  r i m i i r  of
AVD FOR SKVIIVOI.— ID IV TT , 
FLORIDA, n i a v r c n r  >n. it  sag
WTASHI.VOTON s e c u r it y  com -

-.FANT. a Florida corporation.
4> Plaintiff,

▼a.
BAni, JAT CRATSl.ET and N on - 
MA ROSE CRAT9LET. hla wife, 

fiofondants- 
XOTICE OF SL IT IV 

MORTOARW roB K t I.OSI BW 
TO, EARL JAT CRATSLET and 

NORMA ROSE CRATSLCT, 
hla wife, 0
Address Unknown 

Tau. Defendants, are hereby noti
fied that s  complaint to teredos* 
a certain mortgage on Ih* fallow- 

.—lag described property, to will 
%  Let SI. BEAR LAKE HILLS, 

a-eordlng In the Ptet there
of  na recorded In Plat Book 
IS. pegs ST. af Ih* Fgbtto 
Records o f  Seminole County, 
Florida.

has boan (llad against you In Ihn 
above.atyli i  aull and you aru re
quired to ear** a copy o f  your 
Answer or Ptandlng lo  the Com
plaint on Plaintiff n attorneys 
JOSEPH M. MUUASKO. P. a  Bog 
33k. Fort Park. Florida, an-l I 
111* tha erlgiaal Answer or Plead
ing In tha office et tha Clark of  

♦ h *  Circuit Court an tr  before Ik* 
™ 4fh  day af November. 1141. If 

you fall la do ae, a decree pro 
ronftsao will ho taktn agalnat you 
for tht r*L*f demanded In tha 
Complaint.

W ITNESS m> hand and official 
aeal o f  office at Sanford. Samlnola 
County. Flor'da, this 13th day af 
October. 1141.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark Circuit Court,
Somlnol* County. Sanford. 
Florid*

♦  By: Marika T. Vibten. P C  
Thibltak Out lib IL I* A  For. I

Fttrrmors NA wa
NOTICE IS hereby given that w# 
tr# l A f i f * !  In liualntaa at Hah-* 
lord. rta.. Rt. 3. Rot (14. Memlnota 
County, Florida, under tha Rou
tings game of Elder Springs Trail
er Park and that wa Intend to 
register said name with tha Clark 
af the Circuit Court. Samlnola 
Connty, Florida. In aoeordanca with 
the provisions of the Fictitious 
Name Statutes, to-wltt Section 
9dA.#S Florida Statutes 3PST.

Uerard B. Ilenaun 
Mary II. Hanson

FgbUakt Oct. It. 31. 14. Her. t. 1341

hOTica o r  avrr 
T H l  STATE OF FLORIDA TO 
FLORENCE S. FERN ANDES, RES
IDENCE UNKNOWN!

A sworn Complaint having bean 
Rled against you In tha Circuit 
Cenrt la and far Samlaole County, 
Florida, ky WILLIAM P. FERNAN
DES, for dtrorco. the short title 
af which la WILLIAM P. FERNAN
DS*. PUIultrr. vereue FLORENCE 
S. FERNANDES, Defendant, these 
praaanls are to oommand you to 
appear and Rta your wrtttan de
fenses harala an or before tha 17th 
day o f  November. A. D. t i l l ,  or 
Otherwise Decree Pro Coafeoeo will 
b« antarod against you.

Tha Bastard Herald la designa
ted as n aawapaper o f  general cir
culation In whisk this citation shall 
hk published enca each wash for 
tour consecutive weak*.

WITNESS mr hand and official 
aunt o f  tk* Clark o f  tha Circuit 
Court oa this tho tl ih  dap af Sep
tember. A. D. l i l t .(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.
Clirk af tha Circuit Court 

Mack X. Cleveland, Jr.
Attaraap at Law,
P. a  Bos 334.
Danfort, Florida 
Attornay for Fla'ntlff.
Fubllah Oct. II. 31. I). Nee. f. 1311 ;

Plus -  At 9tl0 Only
'The Lawless Breed”

Rock IladtoB • Cater

^"■‘BEN-HUR*

t HI AT 11
OPEN 12:19 

TODAY THRU WED. 
AUDIENCE FREEZE!

N o onr admitted during 
last U ' i  min.

ifcW Itf-

t o m  iain flB M M M
___________ 2=2 WM-------------------
AT 1:15 - 4:00 - 9:39 • 9:13 

ADULTS 70* - STUDENTS 30c 
CHILDREN 35c

F icrrr io ie  v i s s  
NOTICE IS hcrcky given that I 
am angagad In business at Fara 
Park. Samlnola County. Florida, 
under th* fletltlout asm* or, BAR
NETTS PLUUoevs. and that I In
land to rag later said name with 
the Clark af tha Circuit Cuurt. 
Samlnola county, Florida. In aco- 
ordanea with tha provisions o f  Ih* 
Flatltlou* Nam* Statute*, to-wtt: 
Sattloa ISMS Florida Statutes 
1117.

•Ig: Elian L. Manger 
tsklUh 0*L 1*. H  I* a  Hi t . 9

SilifuagMa
E l a m  *4 W ans 
M Had Maraud
M Streets (eh.)

" l i v e d

to Calfi cry 
it Oaky MM
U f D i p *  
kS AJIea .

1 BaaMst 
3 t u L a a * m a

PRICES GOOD 
THRU WEI). OCT. 28.

QUANTITY RIGHTS
RESERVED

WHOLE 
ONLY (Llmli 2 Please)

MEATY TIPS OF SPARE

RIBS 10 Lbs.

StIURFRESf!

BISCUIT

Limit
Three

With Purchase

M-P or SHOWBOAT

PORK
AND

BEANS
Limit Thre# 
With $3.95 
Food Order

POTATOES <° 35' 
CABBAGE

FIRM

GREEN
HEADS



F i  m i o u  
[e v e n  n o
AWAY FR( 
— l WERE,

EVER DO 
tT W A T fir w M A T S I  

ALL THEN 
rfUMBLINfSr

i i n  M MAM* TJ*. »H r a  )jt V

YOUlL RND ALL. 
1H 6 DETAIL© RIGHT 
THERE... I  HOPE 

NOALR3IH 
SUBMIT ENTRIES,

VAIAT TOPIC CHO 
©HE PICK FOR 
HER CONTENT?

1 WHAT WE CAN DO TO HELP 
3 TAMt* CUTUNNECESSARY 
ESSAY WRITING CONTESTS'

A  ILLINOIS 
( WILL NOW 
^  KICK H

DAia'AVOD, I  NEVE* TCLD 
YOU BEFORE THAT I  DIP
TKE KICKING------ .  ^ — «
ON MV r  £\

COLLEG8<%e0L, X i
t e a m

l<* M3U WERE A 
FOOTBALL, THAT, 
WOULDVE BEEN 
A  FIELD GOAL _

PA6 W00D «  LISTENING 
TO A  FOOTBALL. r  
CAMS ON _ y  

COMPANY TIMB JTJ

>kn to mm. tw  nofrff
E B 1 W I M W T /  M TM NOr
ch bd h t  thom MjuwuTir eoiw

Y lK E S /lM tS  EXPLAINS THE RATTLETHAT SOUIDfD 
—W  U* E SOVE7HIN& WAS LOOSE/ r—

m  nwFmsoRsaoiMG
TO SUBSTITUTE x '  
TOR COACH...ELL (  01 
H* (SETS OUT OB 1 C  

k THE MORTAL I Cp;U r

HMC NOT MD OfFENMWlY.

CSYSOALS IS frifiUT/ IV.UT 
It WTOM6 WITH M6 ?  I \ 
Fl±M UP AT THE LEAST

LITTLE THINS./

listen /  that s  ho«v
THEY SOUND WHEN 
THEY'RE ATTACK***'

JUMaoit PATRCtMAN SMYTH 
CAUGHT BY THE DOGS 
WHILE TRYING TO ESCAPE
TSK TSH-__ -

TOO BAD. ■'7

• C H iv o iR  I ' o r x u  l o u v a  c u n r i p i i o n
Xalln •( fabll* HMlIaf

Malic# 1* hetaby given. mat after ronvl Vratton. ta* Seminala 
fJURlT Zoning t 'u n in li i lo i  will hold a »lltfl<! hearing to datar- 
mtn* tha, faaalbillty o f  r*< oiamandtng t« I n  Hoard at County 
Conamlaalaaara that Iha following daecrlbwl property provantlv 
aaaad R-IA Roaldaatlal ba aont 0*1 Commercial; Tha Bait ITS 
It at I-nl» I aad d, Druid Park Hubdlvltlen.

Pablld blaring will ba liatd la tha Raenlaot* v Court
Mown. Cwuatr Comnatttloaert Boom. Baaf«|d, rtarlda. ua Wad* 
neadey. November t, 1 M I at J.l»  P M. ar da aoea lharaaftar aa 
poaeiblp.

Samlnol* Couatjr Zoning Comiatealog 
'  Hr Kabart M. grown

hirataola Coung Zoning Diractar
P U B L IS H : O c to b e r  I I  S  |4m, 11(1

HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results
1. Lott *  r o w s 3. Education • ItutrnctloB
LOST: Grey titer striped fgmale 

cat. Viciaity 25th St. and Oraagg 
Alt. Monday. Ph. PA 2*3003.

CHORD lyiletn piano lessons for 
adult». Phong FA 2-1971.

2. Notices - Pi t — Bis
ANYONE witnessing auto acci

dent is Caaaelberry Tuesday 
gncraooa, Hay. 17-92, w front 
of Jaluuoi Electronic a, plgggt 
call FA 2-53)].

Food

TRIED it yet? Tha new Seal Gloss 
acrylic fiaiafc for viayl and all 
hard aurfaea floors. It's differ 
■nt. CamO'i Furniture.

Legal Notice
lie Tits t i a c n t  co t  a r o r  t h i  
M i n i  JUDICIAL CIRCUIT HP 
a i d  roit l a a in o u  r o t i t t , 
florid*. is  c a m a i t  no. 
I I M  
IT BBl
p e t i t i o n  o r  PAUL t h o m  a *
NKLSOK and MAT DELL NEL- 
■ ON

A STICK
TBl ANNIE RUTH WTATT, AN'- 

NIK RUTH 9 LAT. ANNIE 
RUTH XORRED, ANNIE 
RUTH TUCKHR 
No. 1 H U M  A t m u i ,
Lanatt, Alabama 

TOU ARB HETIEBT NOTIFIED 
that thi aboia namad petitioner* 
ha*« filed a patltlow la tha abava 
atjrtid eaarl for Iha adoption af 
tha ailaor ahlld aaaiad tharaln and 
you ara required la abair eauaa 
why IN* u n i t  hould not ba grant- 
ad by l i n i n g  a u p y  at your 
wrltim define*). If an), upon 

Joiapb M. Muraika, Attorm y for 
Patlllonara. P. O. Boa 111, Pirn 
Park, Ptorlda, aad by fil ing tha 
• rlglaat tbaraor with rh Clark ar 
Satd Caart; atharwiaa a deer** 
may ka antarad tgalaat yon grant
ing [ha aald adoption.

WITNESS my hand and aval •( 
■old Caart at Sanford. Florida, Ihla 
Uth day at Ootubar, IMt.
(SEAL!

Arthur H. Brckavlib, i f .
• Hark Circuit Court 
By: Martha T, Vihlia 
Dipuly Clark v

Pabllth Oct. ]«, II, IS A Nov, I

MRS. BROWN MILLER’S home
made fruit cakes: sealed cans 
for overseas. FA 2-3604.

I. Fsr Rial
SLEEPING ROOMS, The Gables 

401 uamolia Ave. FA 2-0720.

S - BEDROOM anturnlibed house 
in Lake Mary FA 2-305.

SAN LASTA APARTMENTS: 
Nice large apartments, 404 I .  
If In SI. Phone FA 2-4202.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house 
kitchen equipped, floor (urn 
ace beat. After 1:00 p. a .  Call 
FA 2-0030

CUTE and cosy furnished apart
ment, s KMina and bath, water 
furnished, US month. 1110 W. 
lit SI. Pb. FA 2-T741.

1 • BEDROOM furnished home, on 
river, |50. mo. FA 2*2176.

Legal Notice

1I0DE1N S bedroom furnished 
apartment » 0  month, water 
furnished, upstairs, got W. 13th

MCE 1 room furnished apart
ment. for eouple, water in
cluded, $50. FA 2-73M.

SPACIOUS 2 BR.. kitchen equip
ped house at Lake Ashby.' Clean 
and modern. Phene FA 2-7361

I - BEDROOM. 2 bath, oa lake.
ROSA L. PAYTON 

Registered Real Eitale Broker 
Ph, FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha
FL'RN. apt. 2300 Meiloaville.
TRAILER apace In Elder Springs 

Trailer Park. 2 miles South of 
N.A.5. on Hwy. 427. FA 2-83M.

CLEAN, nicely - furnished t and 
2 bedroom apartmenta, close to 
base, 2015 So. Sanford Ave. Ph. 
NO 1-1323.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom house. 
Adults. FA 2-7464.

3-ROOM furnished apartment. Ap
ply III Palmetto.

SLEEPLNG room, 1020 So. Myrtle. 
FA 2-7106.

in tu b  n a n  it u o ir t  of t h e  
NINTH JI'DILIM. r I R C t I T  US’ 
STD FOR IliMIXOl.K COLXTT, 
Fconiia. iH is c K a t  no. iism
UCMITUN S'K UK HA I. RAVIN' 19 A 
I.OAN ASSOCIATION, a UnltaJ 
atataa aarpuratlaa,

PUIatlff,
va.
EIJUKR F. F lO H  anO DONNA 
ANN PLUH. hla w If*.

D«frnil*nta
SIITII k  OF a i i r  |b 

■ u a m i i g  roRKCT.oas h k
T ( l  KLMKll F PUIIH m l  DONNA 

ANN PL'IIII 
Ad4r*«* Unknown 

Tan. Uarandant*. ata )i*r*by natl* 
fttd that a rumptalnt to turn- 
clnaa a rartala mortaaga on In* 
fallow lug d**crlb*J proper ;y, tu 
w ill

U t  II. REAR LAKE IIILLJ, 
•rtordlng la tha Plat tb*r*- 
af 1 1  r*cirdad Ir. plat Honk 
U. bag* IT. mt Iha Public 
Ktiardi at Hamlnola Cuunti, 
Florida.

hi* h**n Died agalatl you In III* 
abov*-*lyl*d ault and you ar* ra- 
uulrad la larva a copy at yaur 
Aa*w*r or Pliaillng lu lb* Cam* 
plaint oa Plaintiff a atternaya 
JOKKPH M. MUKAMKO, P.O. Bai 
111. F*ra Park, Florida, and til* 
lb* anginal Anawar nr Fltadlna 
In tha a fdt*  at th* Clark of ih* 
Circuit Caart oa ar bafora th* llth 
day of ,\uv,mb*r. 11*1. I f  you fall 
to dn M, a docroo pra coafoaso 
will b* lakan agatnal you lor th* 
raltaf damandad In th* Coraplalrtt.

WITNESS my hand and afflclat 
aaal af gfflca at Sanford. S*niIno!* 
t'aunty, Florida, thin l l th  day af 
Otlobar, Sill.
(■KALI

Arthur H. Bachwtln, Jr. 
Clark Circuit Court 
gimlnolo County, ganfard, 
Florida
Ry: Marika T. Vlhlaa, DC. 

Publlaa Oot. It. II. I* a  Nov. t

NOT1CK * r  I U R
NOTICE IR HERRBT OIVEN 

lhat purauanl to tha Final Dacra* 
of Forartoaur* and Rato aatarrd. 
In tha cauta ponding In tha Clreull 
Court In and far Sominolo County.'  
Florida, oaaa Dockat Nambar t t l t l  
i Law lai, th* uudartlgnod Clark 
will aall Ih* proparlr altuatad In 
aald County daaariba.1 aa:

Frit II. IHock I. NuRTK 
ORLANDO SN1) ADDITION, 
according to th* plat tkaroof 
In Plat [lurk If. t’ agaa II,
II and IT, Publlo Raaordl af 
Ramlnot* County, Florida, 

i t  publlo salt, to Ih* h l g h m  and 
hail blddar for caali, at It A.M., 
on th* (Ik day o f  Novambar, 11(1.

; tilt Front Dour of  th# Sttrlnolt 
c -u aty  Courthouat, Sanford. Flor- 
lla.
(REAM

Arthur II. Baikwltb, Jr. 
Clark of (ho Circuit Court 
Ily: Marlha T. Vlhlaa 
Daputy Clark 

BIRIICP A IIOIINSTEIN 
l (  Eaal Pin* Rlraat 
Orlando, Flurlda 
Altoraay* for Plilntllf  
Pit bl lob OcL It, ISli.

2 - BEDROOM furnished apart- 
meet, terrane floors, tile bath 
Phone FA 2-620t.

la (ba  Court o f  tbo Cunaty Jndao, 
Rowtlaol* Cowaty, Flaaida. In Pva- 
bala.
In r*i Ratal* mt •
LILLIAN R. JONES a k a  MRS. 
ROT JONES, SR. and L. I. JUNKR.

Doctatod
To All CrodHnan awd Faraaww R i r -  
l . a  t lalwi* or Om b i I i  Agnlaat 
bald Katalat

Tou SnJ ruch of you ar* btrrby 
notillod and rauulrod la praaant 
any cUIn • and damanda which 
yob, or olihar o f  you, m ar  bar* 
agalubt Iha vatata of LILLIAN R. 
JdNKS, a /k /a  silts. ROT JONKS, 
Sit., aild I.. S. JOXLS. doroaaad, 
la to af aald County, to th* County 
Judga of Hamlnola County. Florida 
at hla offlt* In th* court houa* 
uf raid County at Suutord. Florida, 
within night calandar month* from 
tha cm * of th* fir at publication 
of Oil* notlr*. Each claim ar de
mand tliall b* In writing, and (hall 
atat* th* plat* af raaldent# and 
pull  o f Ika aitdraaa of th* claimant, 
and ahall b* awora t* by th* 
claimant, hi* agant. or attorn*), 
and any aueh claim ar dtmand not 
to flltd ah(U b* void.

Hoy U Jonaa, Jr. 
t* admlnlatrator af th* 

Batata of
LILLI AX S. JOXF.9, dtcaaiad
Karlyt* Houiholdar 
Attoraay for Administrator 
Kaumlllat Building 
Hanford, Fla.
Publlah Oct. II, 1* *  Nov. I, IS.

FURNISHED gpsr.menis, down 
town leeaties. Pheee for appoint* 
most. FA 2-5121 dip or 
FA 2-3345 Right.

3 - BEDROOM furnished apart
ment ie Lake Mary. FA 2-1757

FOR RENT OR LEA5E: Nice two 
bedroom furniibed Rome; Adults 
only; 410 Palmetto Ave. Phone 
FA 2-3797.

I - BEDROOM furnished upstair* 
apartment, private entrance 
619 llsgnoiig.

CLEAN first floor apartment. 
Private entrance. 1004 Palmetto.

Legal Notice

Legal Notice
SRWINOLK COUNTY ■ORINO roWKISSIAH 

Nolle* o f  Fabllo Nowring
Nolk* to hereby given, that af!*r eenaldaratlon, th* RoiwIneM 

County Zoning Commlaalon will hold a subtle hearing to dottr. 
mlno th* foaolblllty of roromiuondlng to tho Board af County 
rammltalaaara lhat th* following d*acrlb*d property protonllr 
aonod R-t Raaldaniitl b* annad H I Daplas: Lola IS, t l  and It, 
Black A Hatallnd llatsbt* Babdlvltlon

Publla boarlag will b* half la tha Samlnol* County Court 
Houa*. County (*ommlwi»«ara Room. Hanford, Florida, on Wad- 
naadav. Novambar I, t i l t  at Ida  P M. or aa too* tharaaftar aa 
poanlkl*.

Kamlnol* County Zoning Commlvalon 
Uy Hobart g. Rrnwn 
Rominol* County Boning Dlrattor 

P U B L IS H : O c to b e r  IS A la ib ,  11(1

• EWINUI.B COL N f  T l O I I I O  OUMWIRSIUV 
(alba of Fabllo lltarba

Malic* la haraby gl**n, that after contUarolion, lb* Raminola 
County Sonina Cvmmlbalo* will gold a ydilla bvorlng to dator- 
mint tba foaflbllily af r*coiumrndlng to tbt Board of County 
Commlaaloaor* that tb* following iJOfrrlbtd prnprrty prasontly 
aonod A -l  Agrlcultur* b* aonod ll-t  tiuy.m.: Il*g Juo tt S and 
4Tt D W of NE tor bout. IS-IIS-IOK run rt 1(1.1 fi. tbanco N IS* 
*1' W RTS 41 tl. tb*nc* X ST* «C E l i t  ft, Ibaaoa K 111.1 ft to 
bag l*a* N It I ft for prlvat* r.rad.

Publlo bearing will b* boll  la iha I w n o t *  County Ciurt 
Mouva, County Commitalonori lloubi. Hanfoid, Florid*, oa Wad- 
aatJar. Novambar I, l i l t  at T.l* P it .  ar So loan tharaaftar a* 
poaaibla.

Sata'uota c a u a g  Zoning Commlaaion 
By Hobart S ltr..no 
Ramlti'il* CoanRr Zoning DIraator 

PIBM SH: October II A l l ib ,  l i l t

IN THE CIRCUIT COlAT. NINTH 
Jl  DICIAL CIHCITT OF FLORIDA 
IR AND FOR SBHINOI.R COl’ NTF. 
■ N CHANCRBT NO. HITT
IS THE MATTER OF TIIE 
ADOPTION HT RAYMOND 
BELLAMY and KATHERINE 
BELLAMY, htf wlfu, of g Minor. 

t o t  ic r  e r
ADOPTION PROCKRDINGB 

TO BILAS BRYANT.
RE9IDBNCK UNKNOWNS 

. You ar* hereby notified that th* 
aboy* named Petltionaro. H.tymuag 
Uollamy and Kathorln* Ballaray, 
hla wife, have filed an Amondod 
I’ atltlon In th* aboy* alylod Court 
for Ih* adoption of th* minor *hl!4 
named tharaln and you ara rn- 
uulrad to ahow raua# why th* earn* 
ahoutd ael b* granltJ by tarring 
a copy or your written dofonaoi. 
If any, upon Mack N. Clavolaad. 
J r , Attornay for Patltlonara, P. a  
B"t l :*  Sanford, Florida, and by 
filing tha original Iha..of  with 
the Clerk of oald Cotut, on or bo- 
fora th* Uth day o f  Novamhor, A. 
D. IMt. atharwiaa a daeraa may 
b* antarad again*! you granting 
th* aald adoption.

WITNESS my hand and Ih* aaal 
af aald Court at Sanford, Plorldr, 
thi* St It day af Ocfobar, A. D. 11(1. 
(REALS

Arthur H. Baelew lift, Jr.
Clark of Clreaft Court 

Mock N. Cleveland, Jr.
Attoraay at Law, 
p. a  s o t  i l l  
Sanford,, Florida,
Attornay for Pautlooara.
Publlah: Oct. ». II, 11, ll , [|||

SMHINOLR l o t  TTY gOMNU C«BVIII*IOT 
holla* mt Pwblfle llanvlws

Tb# Zunlag Commlaaloa will bold puulk bearing to aonatdar 
racomnitndlag to tha Board o f  County CDmlatlonara amaudtng 
Zoning Kagatatluna to provide lhat off  atrwot parking fur com 
mercial operation* may b* ptovldad In any toning diatrkt after 
r«*law aad publlo hearing b> th* Uagid af Adjuitmant and that 
auth ua* may b* aubjact it  *r limited t»  tondlllona af th* 
Board o f  Adluatmont.

Publlo hoarlng will b* bald la th* t*ni|aot* Cuuaty Court 
Haul*. County Cummlaaionora Rt'-m. Aanf.irJ, lYorlita. eg W ad- 
naadgy, Nuvamb.r I, 1S«| at 1:11 r.M. or aa goaa tharaaftar a* 
poaaibla.

Seminal* County Zorlng Commlaaloa 
By Hobart A Brows

_________  _  lomln*!* Canary Basing DtroetarPVBMSH: Ootokar II A llth, ttdl

I .  Far Rial
3 - BEDROOM hom«, kilcht# 

•quipped, 791 Chcrokc# Clr. Ph. 
FA 2-6024.

UNFURNISHED house, 1305 El- 
liott. Gill FA 2-5254 - FA 2-«525

WAREHOUSE: SAW sq. f t  Car
le  r Liurtl and Com mere is l, 
with rsilrosd sidlag. FA 3-6225.

> • BEDROOM (urnistwd 
$65 month. FA 2-56W.

FURNISHED apirtmrat, ties* 
and dose in. Jimmy Cowes, Ph. 
FA 2-4013,

2-BEDROOM house, kltehee equip
ped. FA 2-5303.

CLEAN furnished apartment, pri
vate belh gad entrance, light* 
and water. FA 2-0702. R

7 BEDROOM h o w  Eait TTtictf 
St., 530 monthly. FA 2-5569.

FURNISHED 1 bedroom apart- 
meat, Hviag room, dining rm. 
kitchen. Ph. FA 2-0091.

FURNISHED A P A R T M E N T ,  
NAVY WELCOME. 606 S. PARK 
AVE. TK 2-3636. |

SLEEPING ROOM. FA 2-3966 «f- 
ter 3:30.

2 - BEDROOM funithod apt. 514. 
519 Oak Ave.

BEAUTIFUL lekefront home, 
sandy beach on Lskg Mary, f  
bedrooms, l ‘« baths, garage A
Utility. FA 2-4191. ^

RENT A BED 
Rolliway, Hoipitel k  Baby Red* 

By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLLS FURNITURE 

Ph. FA M il l  111 W let St,
WELAKA APARTMENTS: room a 

private bathi, 114 W. First St.
FURNISHED apartment. FA2-3611
3 - ROOM furnMwd apt., |60.^ 

mo., Close In, ttl R. Mfc St. 
FA 2-4365 m FA MTM.

FOR RENT: Modern, rUaa. I  
bedroom bouse, lllo  W. Third 
St Gee. MeNickte, Box m , Ru 
2, Barlow. Ph. 533-21M, Bartow.

2 - BEDROOM unfurnished heuw 
S36 Escambia. Ph. FA 2-0274
or Tt 2-0642.

Legal Notice

IN THU ( i n c u r  COURT OP T H .  
NMTW JUDICIbf. CIRCUIT OP 
Pl.ORID 4, IN a n d  FOR IKWI. 
NOI.R COl NTT, Pl.ORID I.
IN UHINCKHY NO 11SIS 
INSTITUTIONAL MOHTtl Af IR 
CfiMPANY* a California eorsora- 
tloa.

Plaintiff,va.
ROBERT U BZtSLRT and 
OUHtlA c, BKASLKT, hia wlfa, 
at atn.

DafanUant*.
N o rn  S o p  at it

TO: ROBKIlT M. BKASLKT and 
GlyORIA C. BK.IRI.KT. hla 
wife. If allia; and If althar 
or bum of tham b* iltad, th* 
halcv. davit***, granioo., av- 
» **!•*» lion >r«. * radltur*.
Iruatao*. or othor clalmanta, 
by, through, under ar 
»t*ln*t th-m or olthor of 
rntm; and all partita hating 
nr claiming to h»va any 
rtgnt. fit!* or Inlaratt la the 
following daaorlbol rial pro- 
Party, altuat* la 9*tnlnol* 
Ciuniy, Ptorlda, to-wll: 

l.ut It. lllo k tl, IIKI TI.Kft 
IIO.MK9 1IUWHLL PARK, 
BKCTION ONK. according to 
tb* Plat thvrauf, roaordad In 
Plat Book 11. I 'agft ||, 44 
41 and 41. Public Rtiur.lt af 
gamlnot* County, ITorIJa; 

RKMDKWK9 OP Al.l. DK- 
PENDANTS UNKNOWN. 

y o u  a n d  b a c h  o r  r o u  a r k
HKKKDT N'OTIPIKD that a atli, 
ba* b»»n brought agalnvt you by 
INSTITUTION At. MtmTUAIIK COM
PANY, Plaintiff, to foreclose a cer
tain Morigag* more particularly 
dvacrlbad In tba Amandad Uom- 
plalat filvd In tkla ault. which 
Mortgag*' ancumbara th* following 
daaurU'-d ' property, altuat* In Nam- 
laal* County, Florida, lo-wlti 

Lot tl . Ul-nk IS. IIKPTLKR 
Hull KS HOWKLL I'AIIA. 
HKCTION 1 INK, according ta 
tha Plat Ib-rauf. rocordad la 
Plat Book 11, lU g u  41. 44,
47 and 41. Public IDcorda of 
Sacitnu:* County, Florida; 

aad fur othar relief, and you ar* 
raqulrad to fit# your \mw-r to 
oald Amandad Complaint with Ih* 
Clark af th* above at) ltd Court aad 
to aarv* a copy Iharaof on Plain
t i f f*  Attorney*, IDdlKNBt:IttJ I 
RuSKNBKHil A RK IS It AN. 1to;l 
Alnalay Bultdlua Muml 3J. Plor. 
Ua. aot later th-n the :oth day o f !  
Natambar, t i l l .  In default o* which! 
aald Amandad Complaint nU| at 
takan aa confavvad by >ou.

t>ATy:i) at da Curd, Florida, t g : i ! 
llth  day *t Outobar, 1111.
(■KALI

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.
Clark o f  th* Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Yibloa 
Doguty Clark

PaslUh: Oct. id, IS, t(, Mot. 4, u n

IN TUB C'RCUIT UOIRT. NINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN AND POH 
■KRJNOLn COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
IN 4*H t U ’KKI NO. 11441 
ALFRED CRL'THIRD,

Plaintiffvt.
LEVADA Loviaz CRDTTIIRD.

Darandanl
NOTICR TO APPKAR

TO: LRVADA UJUI9K CRUTHIKiX 
Whoa# roaldanca la M
l i l - I f l h  Avanaa ^
Oakland. California 

Tog ara hereby required Vo file 
your written dafona* Vo tho Bid 
of Complaint for divorce tiled 
herein agatait you. with th* Clork 
nf th* abovo atylad Court *■ ar 
nafor* .Notambtr Itb, ISdt, and 
•arra a eopy af earn* apoa plain, 
l l fr*  Attornay, Jamao a. Colli**, 
701 Wool Church Btrttt, Orlando, 
Florid*.

tlarala fail aot or g  Daeraa 
Pro Confaato will b* H l i r i l  
again*! you. ^

WITNK9S my hand aad aaal f l  
Sanford. Samlnol* Coanty. Florida 
thla Ith day af Oalahar, l i l t .  
(SEAL*

Arthur II Baukwlth. Jr. 
Clark of th# Circuit Court 
11) Martha T. Vlhlaa, D. C. 

Jatnaa C. Calllar 
Attornay for Plaintiff 
Publlah: Oct. I. II, ||, la, l t d

in t h i  u iRt r r r  c o u r t  o r  ti  
NINTH J t n i u m .  UIRCUtT 1 
(N il  FOR IKNI NOI.R COUNI 
FLORIDA
(IIANUKR1 NO. 11321
THE BOSTON F1VK CENTi IA 
INOS BANK.

Plalatl
ta.
T. C. DATA, at in and at at.

Defend* n
NOTH II OF al'IT 

IN ViOHIUAUK rOMF.Cl.ONt-R
TO1..T. C. HAYS and

BCANNA H. HATH. hll  Wi 
iltaaldanc# unknown> 
JtMCd P. ALHK and 
PHYLLId W. AI.BR, hla w 
iltvaldaiu* unknown* 
I'OUl.'ItT T. JOIlNdON an.l 
KitAVCLS U JOHNSON. I 
w I fh,
ifttiidanr* unknown)

You ar* haraby ngtirifd tna: 
Cumplalnt to foracloaa a car:, 
mortgage encumbering th* foil* 
lag doacrlhad real property, to-w 

l.ot II. Hlock * R", COILN. 
T i l t  CLUB MANOR. UN 11 
NO. t.*aecordlng to tha plal 
Iharaof at racordtd In Plal 
Book 1'. pan* IS. Publlo R*. 
rurda of domlnol* County, 
Florida, Including all alruc 
luraa and liaproi amotita ana 
and Naroaftar nn laid laml 
and future* attached to 01 
uatd In connection with tna 
premia*),

hat bean file I agalnat you In t 
ab<iva-a:ytad ault, and you ar# 1 
qulrad to tarte a ropy * f  yo 
Anawar or PlaaJlng to th* Co 
plaint on PUIntlff'a attorney*. A 
Utraen. ituah. Ward A Dean. J 
Kaat Central ivtnut. Orlam 
Florida, and fll* th* original Aa 
War or Pleading in Ih* nfftc* 
Ih* Clark of th* Circuit Court 
or horpr* tho Ir.h day of Octoh 
t l (t .  If you fall to do ao. g dacr 
pro confavao will b# takan agalr 
>ou fur'tha rallaf d*mandtd tn t 
Complain:.

Thla NolL# anal! ba pobtlah 
enca a noth far four conaocutl 
waake In th* kanforq llaratd 

WIT.nUbS my h*-d and offlc 
**al o f  offir* at aianford, dan 
nolo County. Florida, mU Jtia d 
of boptaoibor, lldl.
(SEAL*

Arthur tl. Bo^kartth. Jr. 
Clork o f  Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. A'taUg 
Daputy Clark

Pabltafe: Oot. ) . I, :« ,  M. 1 1 ( 1

I SlMPW MCST6ST HCXD 
Of MYSELF BfcfOKt- _

i w i W k t i i i u a *



Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!
Clp txafarh  ftrraih

Mon. Oct. 28, 1961—Pag* *

7. Bu Im m  Rental*
OF71CE BUILOINO. reception 

room and I  private office*, with 
central air conditioning. Good 
parking In front and back o( 
building. Available Dec. lat J, 
E. McAkxander J r . FA MTU

9. For Sole or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT Home oe Lake 

Rent or Sale. Raaaonable. Call 
evening*. FA 2-U8T.

3-BR., built ht kitchen; rent with 
option to bur; 719 Bay wood Dr 
FA 2-4*23

12. Real Estate For Sole 12. Raol Eatnte For Solo

2 - BEDROOM Houactrailer
42 x I. located on the river. Con
tact R. L. Cooper. FA 2-1330 

l|  Ex-341 or FA M I L _________

BIO HOME -  BIG LOT 
4 Badrooma. oaa story, kitchen 

equipment, a car garage, t acre 
of land on pnved road, outilde 
City. Price; $>,100.00. Tarma if 
desired.

BIG HOME -  CORNER LOT 
4 bedroom*, two ttory, cloac-ln, 

> bath*, could be naed a* two 
Apartment*. Price fe. *00.00. 
1300.00 down, balance at $30.00 
per month.

3 ACRES ON LAKE 
«0  ft. on Lake, 330 ft. on paved 

road, 350 ft. on Clay Road, I 'i  
Mile* from downtown Sanford. 
$0,300.00. Good term* if deilred.

J. IV. Hull, Realtor 2344 S. French 
Ave., phone: FA 2-3841.

River Front 
Property

WEK1VA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2Vi acre*, with 130 

ft. on river, ti mile off Rt. 40.

$6,500
Call FA I-3MT altar 1:00 p. m.

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
300 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7603 Evening! FA 2-2179

12. Real Estate For Sals I 21. B u n ty  Fa Iona

(Incur M. Hurrioon 
Registered Real Eitale Broker 
1311 Palmetto Ave. Pb. FA 2-7941
BARGAIN: J - bedroom, screened 

patio, carport, ttnva and refrl. 
aerator, excellent condl.ion Leai 
thin IT monthly Beal offer 
too Cortes Ave. North Orlando.

27. flpirlol Sarrkw

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
1510 Oak FA 2-TM4

Ball-Blair Agency
Reglaternd Broken 

k  ASSOCIATES
210 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3041 

Lake Mary Branch - FA 2-1290

13. Mortgage Loans

I
12. Real Estate For Sale
DUE to ilineae, Mar-Leu Reataur- 

aat for ule. Interview Mr. Ro
te), FA 3-1210.

SUNLAND, vary neat 3 bedroom 
house, nica lawn. For further in
formation; FA 2-40X2.

Legal Notice
tv t h i  em evn  cavaTi i iv r n  
ji D iru t  enter it  or n o a m v , 
iv «vn  row n n tv n in  c a v m .  
iv rn tv c a a r  no. i i j h  

v o n c a  o r  arrr
RL-MSEU. W. BRIOOS.

Plaintiff,-»•-
BTKI.LA C. BRUHJ8.

Defendant.
STATE o r  r u a i n t  TO,

HTKLI.A C. B R iaaa, w hoi .  
last known r**td*nc* la 44! 
Williams Street. N*w London, 
ConnerHunt

Ton will taka nolle! that a 
a worn bill o f  oomplalat bai bitn 
rilad asalnat yon In th* Clreull 
Vn-rt In and tor B.mlnol* Coenty, 
riorlda. In rh anearn  that tha 
natura o f  said ault la an aetlen 
for dlaorea. tha short tills ot 
which la RU88ELL W. I1RI008, 
lMalntlff. Va. BTBLLA C. RRIQQB, 
CafandanL

TIIKMU PREBENTB Be! to SOm- 
anand you to fits roar  aaiwor 
or othar planting* with tha Ctarh 
o f  tha Clronlt Court of Samlnola 
County at Sanford, n orlda . and 
aorva a copy at tha aama an Plain* 
t i f f *  attomay, on or bafora tha 
Slat day or Do lobar. A. D. t i l l .

Haraln tall nat er a dacrao pra 
eonfaaao will ha antarad asalnat 
you. for dafault- 

WITNRSS my hand sod aaal at 
Sanford. Hamlnols County, Florida, 
thla 11th day af kaptambar, A.D. 
m i.
tdEAI.1

Arthur IL tlsckwlth, Jr. 
Clark o f  tha Circuit Court 
R n  Joan M. TVIlka 
Daputy Clark 

W. C. Hutchison, Jr.
Kdwarda Ilnllitlng 
Sanford. Florida 
Attorn.y  for Plaintiff 
Publish Oct. t. ». I f .  f l ,  t i l l .

VA
FINANCING

Down Payment A 
Closing Coat

$156 -
.Monthly Payments an low as 
$88 inrl. tavea and insurance

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

S unland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 - BEDROOMS 
1 - l ‘/j - 2 BATHS

Conventional A FHA Loam 
Drive 17-92 to Hualand 
Eatatea (2 ml. S. of Baa. 
ford). Sale* office lat houai 
inalde entrance.

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA X-SS74
JIM HUNT . FA 2 3111

L ONGDALE
HOMES

3 - BEDROOMS 
\\'i BATHS

Low Down Payment 
No Cloning Coals

An Low ■tCA Par 
An twt Month

Principal - Ina. .  lat. • Taxts
18,500 To 99,300

FHA & Conv. Financing

IDEAL LOCATION 
INSIDE CITY

Outstanding 3 BR, jvx bath ma- 
aoory home on two tree-covered 
lota at 2301 8. Oak Ava. Plenty 
of extras, laeludiBg Fla. Rm, 
cnrloied garage, well, beautiful 
drape*. You'll libs the location 
and tha prlca. Financing avail
able. Aide by and then 

CALL
JOILY R. ALEXANDER 

3417 French Ave. FA 2-03X3

We Don't Want EVERYBODY'S 
Buainesi, Just YOURS.

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2443 S. Park Ava. Ph. FA X-3231 
After hour* FA 2-3012 or FA 2-0281
X . BEDROOM CB home. Fla. 

room, screen porch. $1X0 down, 
SIS month. 101 Garriion Drive.

ABSENTEE OWNER MUST SELL 
Lake property, 42 acres, over 1 

mile on lake, tt mile Countr 
Highway frontage near Sanford 
—Cottage—very favorable terra*. 
Dr. F. Poigar, Box 215, Rye, 
N. Y. Tel. WO MOT.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Luadquiat, Aaaoc. 

FA 34461 Allaatie Bank Bldg.

WHAT A VIEW I 
3 Bedroom, 3 Bath, CB Home on 

Acre and a half with view of 
two baautlfnl lake*. Large fire* 
place. See this today. Only 
$14,300. with terms.

“ Wo Trade"
Stemper Agency

REALTOR—INSUROR 
Phone FA 2-49*1 11$ N. Park

Legal Notice

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

114 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 3-4123
LAKE PROPERTY, 3* ACRES 

Must be sold due to partner’s 
death—3ouo feet on Lake Mon
roe, 4000 R. highway frontage— 
338,000—29'". down, balance 34 
yra. Contact Mr*. J. Hanailer, 
M Hawley Av«., Port Cheater, 
N. Y.

LAKE FRONT LOTS: high, dry 
and shady, good fishing and 
ikllng. Between Sanford and 
Mlmi in Geneva. Price $43 per 
front foot. Phone Geneva 2431 
aftar 7. J. L. Thomas.

Jim Hunt Realty
2334 Park Drive Office FA 3-211$ 

Nights FA 2-0848

• 2 Blocka ta School
• High Jt Dry
• Paved Streets
• Clu.a ta Shopping
• Oven k  Kangs
• Screened Florida 

Room, etc.

DIRECTIONS: to Minuteo 
from Sanford, So. on Uwy. 
17-92, turn right it  oar 
■ign.

WE TRADE

i v  t u b  craciT fT  c o r  n t . x i v n t  
J lU t C U L  Clnrt lT. IX AXD row 
•k m i x o i .n c o r x T V .  r i .o N t n a .
IX CHAXCENT XO. 11014

a t l T  TO ni 'IKT TITI.il 
H. T. ntlEST an* Ot.ADTH I.  
o u t IT. hio Wife.

Plaintiff*.va
ARTHUR R. CORATE It. at Al..

D.fonilanta.
XOTICN TO DKVKVD 

TOt ARTHUR It. COR AT Kit ant
-------------  CORAYKR. hla wlfa.
and MELVA CLUES’ and
-----------  CLUFF, bar but-
bind, and If anr ot tbam ba 

dtad. agnln.t tha unknown 
■!>‘>utaa, h.lrt, d.vlaaat, I.- 
gal***. cr.illtur. or othtr 
partita claiming by. through, 
undvr er agalnat tha above 
named defendant*, or Any 
of tbam. and any nnd all 
other partite having or 
claiming to have any right, 
lltla or Int.r.at In th .  pro
perty hereinafter dtacrlhed. 
to wlti

Lat Eight (I)  In Block Ji. 
and Got Fifteen O i l  and tha 
northerly twenty-fly# r**t at 
Lot Fourteen Hi) In Block 
t l ,  of Bantando Tha Huhurh 
Beautiful, Hanford Section, 
according to tha pint there
o f  recorded In Plat Book J. 
pat* (I. Public Record! ef 
kemlnola Cnanljr, Florida.

TOU ARK HERMIT NOT! FI Kit 
that tha Plaintiff* herein have In- 
atltutad a ault *aaln*t you in c i r 
cuit Court of tha Ninth Judicial 
Circuit, In and for Hemtnote Coun
ty, Florida, to quiet their title to 
tha above deecrlbad Property, I 
altueted. lying and Doing in 
Samlnola County. Florida, aa here
inabove more particularly aet aut. I 
You are hereby required to file 
your anewer with tha Clerk o f  the I 
Circuit Court, In and r»r Hamlnole 
County, Florida, and earva a ropy 
thereof upon Webber B. Maine* or 
Wlndarwaadla. Malnat. Hunter A 
Ward, t i t  Park Avenue, South. 
Winter Park, Florida, Attorney! 
for Plaintiff* In the above action 
on nr bafora the ith day or No
vember. A. t>. 1)41, tlae a Decree 
Pro Confeaeo will ba entered 
agmlnet you.

IT 18 ORDERED that thla be 
cubllehad In Tba laaford Herald, 
a newapaper publlahcd In keml- 
nola County. Florida, one* each 
week for four cnneacutlve week*.

WITNK8H tho hand of tba Clerk 
of tha Circuit Court, kemlnola 
County, Florida, thin tha tth day 
af October, A. D. H it .
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith. Jr.
Clerk ot Iba Circuit Court, 
kemlnola County. Florid*.
By: Martha T. Vlhlan, D. C. 

WINDKBWEEDI.I7. HAINES, 
HUNTER A WARD 
Attorney* for Plalntlfra 
JI4 Park Avanu*. South 
Winter Park, rlorld*
Publlah: Oct. I. If, If. l i f t

SAN LANTA HOMES 
On Locust, North oi  Eait 20th St. 

3-Btdroomi, 2-Baths, axcallcnt 
neighborhood. Prtcad from 
311,900. Low down payment, 
344.30 par mo., principal A in
terest.
VA — NOTHING DOWN 
Ph. FA 2-8310 or CR 7-1921 

Nights GA 7-1314 
Jack Demetree, Developer

HOWELL PARK
3 - Bedroom, air-conditioned, cen

tral heal, many deluie extrai. 
Sanford's preferred location. 
$12,990. anti up, FHA 3390 
Down, VA No Money Down. 
Not too many available. One 
mil* East of 17-92 on 430.

LORMANN REALTY
TE 44272 Fern Park TE 4-1707
OUR HOME at 1907 Mellonville 

la for tale. Mtriern 3-bedroom 
home with l'e baths, on large 
lot with plenty of bearing cit
rus. By appointment only Ph. 
FA 2-4342 or FA 24713 -Iter 
3:00 p. m.

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional

Commercial A Residential
STKNSTROM R EALTY 

111 N. Park Ays, Pbona FA 2-2416

la . lluMlneas Opportunities
RESTAURANT, Orange City, SC. 

live buaincas; other internet. 
7734233. Jean's Spaghetti House.

16. Fomale Help Wan tael
WHITE COOK and anUtant want

ed. call FA 2-2902.
WOMEN wanted to aasamblo Jew

elry at home. Starco, 60 W. 
Haya, Banning, Cnltf.

MIDDLE agad Christian white 
lady, light housekeeping and 
taka cart of 3-year-old girl. 
Protend to Uvo in. FA 34732

GUARANTEED SPECIALS! 
Child's Permanent

36.30
Adult's Regular Permanent

36.30
Tinted or Problem Hair 

$12.30
All Include hair cut, styling, sham

poo and set.

LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON
2440 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2-1194

22. lljild • Paint • Repair
ROOM SPECIAL SUM. Paw.ting 

inalde aad out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 3-4166.

SEMI - RETIRED carpenter. Re
pairs, Alterations, Tainting. Th 
FA 2-7963.

LOOKINO for n reliable painter? 
Call FA 1-1292.

23. BaiMlag Materials

STILL TIME TO INSURE YOUR 
MERRY CHRISTMAS! It takes 
•uch a Uttla time to earn 
enough money for Chrlitmaa. 
Call Orlando GA 2-0066 and ask 
about aeltlng Avon or write Box 
246, Lockhart Branch, Orlando  ̂
Fla.

17. Male Help Wan tad
PAINTERS, temporary work, in

side, see chief engineer, May* 
fair Inn.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha
3 • BEDROOM furnished house, 

corner lot, Lake Mary, 38.300. 
llrown Realtr. FA 2-5237 or 
FA 2-1944.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Age 21 to 40
For high caliber men to eater 

profeisiona! salea field. Com
plete training program at full 
weekly aalary, with bonus added 
for Incentive efforta. You mutt 
have car and V  free to travel 
Monday through Friday, home 
weekends. We handle the fourth 
hlghtat neccuity on the sale* 
market and are one of the lop 
rated companiea in Ita field. 

SALARY $105 PER WEEK 
PLUS BONUS 

See: Sir. Radclitfe 
Wed., Oct. 23, INI 
10 a.m, to 3 p.m.

Fla. State Employment Office 
Sanford, Florida

19. Situation* Wanted
WORK WANTED. FA 2-4014,
IRONING wanted. FA 2-4031.
WORK WANTED. FA 2-2381.
BOOKKEEPER to keep a aet ef 

books for small firm. FA 2-2143 
Evening arid Saturday.

HOUSEWORK, laundry work. 
Batty Redden, FA 2U|82.

SUBURBAN
20 Acres of land on lake with 

about 4 scree out of lake giv
ing approximately l.uuo (eet of 
lake frontage 38.000. terms.

2 - BEDROOMS, bath, living 
room, separate dining room 
kitchen. Frame house with 3 
acret of land, on paved road 
Price $8,930, terms.

3 • BEDROOMS, bath. living 
room separate dining room, 2 
porches, nice modern kitchen; 
with 2 acres of land; with de
luxe trailer and cabana. Beauti
fully ahaded grounds. Six miles 
from Sanford. Price $13,300, 
good terms. Additional land 
available.

C. A. Whidduii, Sr.
I1KOKER

202 So. Park Ave Th. FA 2 iWt

21. Ucauty Haloaa

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Hair Stylist - Pat Stewart 
318 Palmetto Ave. . Th. FA 2-0834

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
Oct. Special* on conditioning 

treatmenti A cold waves. City 
parking at 2nd 4  Oak. Air
Fund. 4 Soft water. 103 So. Oak 
FA 24742.

LUMBER • HARDWARE - PAINT 
Roofing FHA Loans P'ant 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit la Good. Up to 2 Yrs 

to Payl
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
Wa Give TV Stamps 

603 W. 3rd SL Ph. FA 2-7898

24. E lectrical Services

FRIG1DAIRE 
Sates 4  Service 

Houaa Wiring Free Estimates
Sid Vihlen's Randall Electric 

HI Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0613

25. Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING

Contracting 4 Repairs 
Fro* Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3383

W a l l
Plumbing & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6382

W. J. KINO
-  TtUXUJINO 4 SUTTLIBS 

• Contracting • Repair Work 
2534 So. Orlando Dr.

Phone 322-0483

26. Radio ft Television
HATCHERS TV 

4  RADIO SERVICE 
‘Dependable Guaranteed Service 
Ph. FA 2-8392 2806 W First St
TV SERVICE within the hour. 

Service call 32.00. Sunshine TV 
—FA 2-9792. (The working man's 
friend). Serving Sanford, Long 
wood. Lake Mary, Lake Monroe 
DeBary.

27. Special Service*
PIANO TUNING 4  REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON 
Th. FA 2-4221

DO YOU HEED EXPERT LITEK- 
AKY IIELPT . . .  id application 
letter that will “ gat the Job” ; 
club patter; alter dinner apecch 
high echool or college theme or 
esaay on all but scientific sub* 
jectf. Low ritet. FA 2-4033 
evenings.

EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP 
3 Senior Beauticians 

Minnie Best - Helen - Blanche 
106 E. 2nd. St. Phone- FA 2-3914

Southern Air
Specialising In Healing 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2302 Oak Ave. FA 2-8321

PRINTING . . 24-Hour Sarvle* 
on Xerography, Offset Printing 
and BhaaprittUng . . “ Quality 
and Service, our atoch 1* 
trad*.1' SEMLNOLE OFFSET 
PRINTERS, 730 W. 4th St, 
TA 1-1772.

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE: 
For aorvtco on aay mako of Sow- 

lag maehlao parte aad access
ories er Ranials call or write 
to Sanford Sowing Coaler, 104 
South Park Ava. Ph. FA 3-4411.

HEATING
It. B. POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Perk Avo. Ph. FA 7-4X4
WILLS DRILLED 

PUMPS. SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
AH Typos, and Stsei 

Wo Ropair aad Service 
S T I N E

Machinery tad Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd SL Ph. PA 2-4432

FRIGIDA1RR
Sales k  Service

O. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5-3111 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3X43

29. Automobile Servlet

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Gins*
Door Glass Vent Glasa

SERVICE 
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co. 
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

31. P ou ltry  -  P ita  • L ivestock

MINIATURE Poodles. White 
males, ARC registered. Excell
ent Pedigree. PA 2444X.

32. Flowera -  Tree* - Bfciuto
PETUNIAS la band* now ready 

GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 
Grapevine Avo. sear mk 8k

33. Furniture
Used furniture, appliance*, tools 

ote. Bought-Sold. Larry's Mart 
113 Sanford Avo. Ph. FA 1-413X
CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 

Mattroao renovating. Export Up
holstering. Ail Work Outran 
toed. Call Nix Baddteg Mfg 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1201 Sanford 
Avo.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital aad Baby 
Beds, Day. Waek, or Month- 

.. FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Avo.

Ph. FA 2-7633
Sell Ui Your Furniture, Quick 

Service With Tba Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST, FA 3-8677.

FURNITURE 
Must tell at once — 3 complete 

rooms of furniture. Take over 
monthly psymenta of $11.66 or 
$200 cash. Call owner coQoel 
TE 6-1311 Casselberry.

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS 

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. Flrit St. FA 3-3422

3-1. Article* For Bale
SWIM FINNS and go||l*a $1JI. 

Cot), Hammocks $4.94. Army 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave,

24. Artkka Fur Sale
COSCO playpen and baby awing, 

both like new. Fb. FA 2-1633.
Oil DRUMS aad bsmte. 2012 Pal- 

Are.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Bacloaed head. Sag-proof bottom 
nil with plastic ends. Plastic 
er rayon tape*. Cotton or nyloa 
cords.

Senkarik Glaaa and Paint Co.
110 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4422

SET Encyclopedia Americana, 10 
Vohuntf. Plumbers threading 
aad euttlng Ht. Call PA 3-4446.

WHEEL CHA1R9, crutches, cants 
walker a.
......  FREE DELIVERY
ProacripUous our Specialty 
FAUST'S Rx McUonvtlte 

Ph. FA 2-7107
HOUSES and furniture. Must bo 

moved. M. Hanson, Paola, Ph. 
FA S-1611-

BAND SAW, stand and motor; ex
tra Uadci; Ilka new; $60. Ph. 
FA S-1103.

ELECTRIC refrigerator and gas 
rango. Phono FA 2-0400.

31. Boats • Motor*

Gateway To The Waterway
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robaon Sporting Goods 

304-4-4 E. lat Ph. FA 2-5141
11 ft. FIBERGLASS boat; 51k 

H.P. Elgin motor, with detach
able tank. Good Condition. $173. 
Pb. FA 24412.

88. Bouts -  Motors
TH HP ELGIN, remote, tank, 
. gearshift, good condition. $72 

FA 24506.
IT FT. DU-CRAfT eahia m iter; 

IS H.P. Electric Extends 
(1146); trailer. Phono FA

37. Motorcycles • Scooters
1641 LAMBRETTA scooter; Takas 

up payment*. On# S mm mSvte 
camera, esse and light has. 
One 4-potter canopy bod. Ph. 
FA 2-0273 or 2006 Holly Af

38. Trailers >
I  * 43 FT. Custom Burn Rocket 

Trailer. Ph. after 1:00, FA 8-16SS

CAMPER trailer, aleopo A fee.
electricity S water, FA I478L39 Automobile* • Trucks

1954 CHEVROLET PANEL, body 
and motor te excellent roadfo 
tloo, now tires. Only $2001 Ph, 
FA >4012 evening*.

165S CHEVROLET convertible. 
Impale, now transmission, ex
cellent motor, rough top. Call 
FA 24366 after 7:00 p. m. 
Price $630.00.

Barkley
A. W. Barkley Used Can, 

lac.
Import* f t  Sports Cars 

O ut Speciality 
17-62 - Heart oI Maitland

PH. Ml 4-5307
GET OLD- 
FASHIONED

SAVINGS

NOWI
OCTOBER SPECIAL!

INSTALL 
FORD 
SHOCK 
ABSORBERS
Play It aaartl Roe tore aew ear haadllag ease, smooth rids aad 
save. These are quality shocks, made hy Ford te fit moat can. 
They are equal te erlclaal equipment. Get tkte shock aha achat 
special new at real •1d-faaHle«ed aavlagal

Low As

*7«>
Installed Free

FREE LUBE JOB
WITH EACH

O IL CHANGE & FILTER

Strickland-Morrison
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

308 E. First Bt.
Ph. FA 2-1481 Winter Park Ml 4-8918

FURNITURE 
Navy man transferred; braac 

new; take over for balance on 
3 complete rooms; no down 
payment neceiaary; payments 
low r* $13 per month. Call own- 
ner collect, TE 1-I3U, Cassel
berry.

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, state- 
meats, invoice*, hand bills, and 
program), etc. Progressive
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2951— 
308 West Ulh SI.

(R a v w n a  Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

As Low As $350 Down
(.Bedroom*—3 Bath*
1-U.droom*—2 Bath*
3-Bedroom*—I • j Bath*
S-Hedrooma—I Bath
Rid* variety extrriar dnijn. and lloor plan*
VA Financing on Homed up to 115.000 

FHA — Conventional A In-Service Financing

DIRECTIONS: Turn W. on 26th St. Fallow Coun
try Club ltd. 4 t\ etch for uur *ign*.

WANTED!
M E N -W O M E N

from agrt 18 ta 32. Prtpare 
now for II. S. ( till Scrtlr* job 
optning, In thi! nrr* during the 
■ext 12 month*.
Oottrnmrnl pimllion* pay la 
hl*h *« $116.00 ■ month te 
atari. Ih .y  proiide much neat
er necurily than private »m- 
plotmrnl nnd ntrolUnt oppor
tunity for adiancemeut. Many 
potilion* rrquir* little nr no 
■pMialiird education or cx- 
pr rimer.
But to get unr of Ihr.v Job*, 
you tnu«t p*«» a te*t. The com
petition U keen and In 
rn—n only one nut of five

Lincoln Heftier hrtp< thuu*and* 
prepare for ihcvr ir*ta every 
year. It i* on* of the Urgent 
and nldent privately owned 
school* of it* kind and In not 
connected with the Government. 
For FKKK information on 
Government Job*, including li-t 
o f position* sod lalariev. fill 
out coupon nnd mail at once— 
TODAY. You will abo grt full 
detail* on how >ou c*n qualify 
yaurielf to p*>* the*# tewtw.

Don't delay - Act NOW!

LINCOLN SKHVICE, Dept. 18
Pekin, lllinul*
I am verj much interested. Plca-r »rnd mr absolutely MtKK 
(D A  Hvl of U. 8. Government povitiona and salarie*; (2) Infor
mation on how lo qualify for a U. S. Government Job.
Nam* .... .... .................
Addrr*a . ____ _ ■■ ■..........................
City -----------------------------------------------

Aga

State
Give Kvact Direction* to 3 uur Home

MEN
GET THAT JOH!

OPERATING
HEAVY

EQUIPMENT
SUCH AB 

BUI.LIIOZKRH 
POWER 8HOVRLA 

CLAM SHELLS 
DRAG LINKS 

HACK HUES 
SCRAPERS 

Gil M)EIIS
Thousand* or additional *te« 
will be needed to Oparst* tha
HEAVY EQUIPMENT u.ed 
to build the new road*, *ub- 
division*, bridge*. Irrigation 
aystemv, pipeline*, dam*, 
misail* silts, shopping sta
ters, industrial porks, horns 
site*, airfield*, ste. In n
?rowing America.

omplel* practical training 
on OL'K modern mschlaen, 
at OUK Resident Training 
Site*, gives yoq tha bark-
Kiund you need In g*t that 

II yuu want aa a HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT OPKHATOft 
with the help of oar nation* 
ally recogniisd placemint 
non Ice.
For complote tnformntlon. 
send name, address, ago, 
phono number, and working 
hours tut
UNIVERSAL EQUIPMENT 

OPERATORS SCHOOL 
407 Faber Drive 
Orlando, Florida

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
WHERE THRIFTY FOLKS BUY

Q U A LITY CARS
— AT REASONABLE PRICES —

1961 CHEVROLET Curvalr ........... ........ —......  1895
I960 CHEVROLET 2-Ur., A /T  .............. .........1495
1959 CHEVROLET 4 Dr„ HolAIr, A /T .......... . 1495
1955 FORD 4-Door ....... ......... ................. ......  395
1930 FORD Vi Ton l'ickup .............................. .. 195
1951 CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-Door .......... ........ -193
1958 FORD 2-Door, V-8 Aulo. Trana..................1095
1959 CHEVROLET Sla. Wag., Nomad, A /C .... 1995
1953 MERCURY l-Dr„ Auto. Trana. 395
1936 CHEVROLET Station Wagon, V-8, P/G .... 795
1959 PONTIAC 1-IJoor A /T  ............................. 1095
1935 CHEVROLET 2-Dr, 6 Cylinder________  395
1956 CHEVROLET, 6 CyL, 2-Door .............. ....  595
1954 CADILLAC I Door .............. ..................... 595

BIG DISCOUNT
ON DEMONSTRATORS

BUY NOW & SAVE
GUARANTEED SERV ICE

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT
2nd ft Palmetto 
2505 Park Avo.

SANFORD
SANFORD

FA 2-0711
FA 2-0861

1 0
k 1

i ,L  J I

i



nay get hardened to proeptets 
from which rational human be. 
Inga ahould recoil in horror," he ft 
said.

“ butted of relenting mtelesr 
war as • an unthinkable course 
which most bn avoided, wo may 
find oursehres growing need to the 
idea of wholesale destruction.

“ I think that would bn an et- 
tremely dangerous state ef mind 
(or people to get iate."

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Are 
Americans really getting “ hyster
ical" over the danger ef nuclear 
war, as many Europeans think?

A prominent psychiatrist said 
today he doesn't believe they are. 
“There's a difference between 
eerieue concern about the world 
situation and panic." said Dr. 
Jcfwnse Prank, professor of piy- 
chlatry at Jaha Hopkins Uaiiers-

become a topic af darner-ta-, What effect will an this talk, thing calmly, and going ahead 
Me and coebtal! party con-! have on children? Will they con- with life in a normal way. they'll 
venation, he said m an interview, j elude from their parents’ conver- probably do the fame, regardless 
this doesn't necessarily mean that sation that there's not much point of the scare-words that may be 
Americana have developed ■ col- in working hard at schools, os gibiy tossed around in their prts- 
lectivw satiety aeunali. ' otherwise preparing themselves cnee."

"We are n great people lor, k r  ■ highly uncertain future? Frank said the greatest psycho- 
fada." he said. “ Remember bow “ Children are far more likely | logical danger of too much talk 
the hula hoop swept the country?, to be sHeeled by how adults be- about nuclear war is that it may 
And the Yo-Ye? Well, right now have than by what they say. Par-j weaken ‘ the determination of 
it's the thing to do to talk about eats who are really frightened adults to avoid such a coo flirt, 
building a fallout shelter. Among will communicate their Jitter* to “ If we go on talking blithely 
my pmonal acquaintances, bow-'their children even if they never , about TO million casualties, and 
ever, I know very few who have mention war la their pretence, coolly estimating whether 10 or 
gone beyond talking and have ae-j But if ehOdrea sense that their 220 per cent of the people in a 
tually built she Here.'* j parents are taking the whole! certain area might survive, we

First friction matches fa 
America were manufactured at 
Thurmond, Md.

CAPT. Robert W. Sir*. NAS commanding officer, presents C. E. Cal Ian 
e f  the Public Works Department at the Naval Air Station with a $70.00 
cheek for hia beneficial suggestion which reduced man-hours and ma
terial required to change filters In a 30-ton air conditioner. Looking on 
(right) is Ledr. Thomas J. Padden Jr, public works officer. Callan's idea 
will aava approximately $1,312.00 each year in material and man-hours.

By L. ■ . HIGGINBOTHAM 
(LCVB-USN)

It's so wonder that very few 
ef you will hear from your “Ti
gers" in Heavy Attack Squadron 
One today. Today la that big day 
of replenishment, that day each 
month er so whew the mighty 
Sixth Fleet takes aw previsions. 
From supply ship to the comba
tants, on cranes, high lines, and 
through hoses thw life blood ef 
the fleet flows. Fresh vegetables, 
fretea meats, (Just like the Winn. 
Dixie) and spuds are hauled 
across sixty feet of space to be 
received in thw hangar deck ef 
this mobile airfield. Through 
great hoses, which at times din. 
git in the water, black fuel oil 
for the carrier is pumped, not to 
mentioa the thousands of gallons 
of high octane gasoline and the 
Jet fuel for our AID'S.

This ability to replenish, to re. 
provision, tad to re-arm under* 
way without requiring shore bases 
and clearances in foreign coun
tries keeps the Sixth Fleet power* 
ful and independent of any gov
ernment’s whim. It Increases the 
mobility ef an otherwise eaptivc 
Navy which must return to s 
certain port or place to replenish.

U's been n long day tor the 
“Tigers," reveille Jolted us awake 
at the unholy hour of 0400 and of 
course as soon as replenishment 
ess over, sve commenced flight 
operations, and continued until 
1300. We know that It ia Import-

Teachers of Sanford public 
gchool eyetom win have an ep- 
peetunity to participate la I  
ceramic workshop as part of the 
•ystem’s in-service program Wed- 
■today tad Thursday at Piaecrert 
School tram f  to IQ p. ns.

Prismtsi by the American Art 
Clay Cn., the purpoen ef the work
shop to to provide practical ex

perience related to the teach
ing of pottery craft and Introduce 
new materials tad methods. 
Teachers will participate to farm* 
lag and decorating clay shapes 
(olio wing a demonstration of 
wheel throwing, band methods at 
pottery making, gluing, decorat
ing sad other ceramic lethal-

The workshop win be conducted 
by Mrs. Dorothy Harper tad ar
rangements fer the in-service 
teramie workshop were made by
Mrs. Mildred Babcock, art co
ordinator at Seminole County 
Schools.

Floridians Given 
Advice On Nova

LIMIT—i 
WITH $150 
FOOD ORDER

SMOKED
HAM

FLORIDA COOKED ROCK CORNISH

A REAL GOURMET 
DELIGHT!
H i LB TO  
2 L I A VC

KEY. BEN MARLIN SENSUlCNAi.
VALUENazarenes Close 

Successful Revival
Pascal

CELERY
procedure*.
Saturday. FRESH

STALK

Legal Notice
iv  this < utt i r r  c o l  ht o r  tsik 
ntSTH j id ic i s l  v in c u r  nr 
v.vii row <s:«ivni.i: r o i  v rv , 
rt.n iuui. iv  iH iv r c n r  .vo, lists.
w asiu -viITum bjcci’ iu t t  cost . 1 
PANT. I n o  fid* oryurv! 11*.

I'tilBtltf.
V*.
WILLIAM LAXB. J FI. and IMA- 
JEAN w .  l a  m l  hta Win.

D.fiadvAli
VOTtl ■ o r  SALH

KOTtUi: M IIKFIKUT O tYK S! 
that tb* H al Uxj af Oelatar, i 
tSI*, at II H  A. M. at tha -n*ia 
deer at the Court Heeae e f  Saml-| 
sole  Ceanly,

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

i  R E N T A L  HOUSES —  5 A C R E S  

SAN FO RD

S A T U R D A Y , 1 :30  P. M. N O VEM BER 4 

2700 - 2702 - 2701 -  270R
et  Sanfard. nertda.,  

the It jar able Arthur H. Backwlth. 
S r ,  Clark e t  lh« Circuit Caart el 
Senlaale. Ceaaty, Vlorl U, will el-1 
far far aele le  (ha kl«ba*t met 
La at VJ Jar far ceah. at publla a a l - 1 
cn, the telUwlaa daaarlBad are. I 
M n r  ef tha tiataaJaala William 

Jr, aad Imajaaa W. Lea*, 
Mb wife,

lull I t .  BKAH LA KB MILLS, 
arcuidlae le  Ika n e t  tharaef 
ea rarer.lad la 10*1 B«wk IS 
at l u <  SI e f  the J*ahtU n*«. 
erde uf damlaoli Cwaniy. 
Florida.

tncaihar with ell structural and 
lhaa ar thara*fiar!

•  TURKEY!
•  CHICKEN!

N E A R  L A K E  JE N N IE  A N D  L A K E  R E S E R V O IR
ID EAL property far INVESTOR -  B U IL D E R  -  D E 
VELOPER. 4 haoaaa far n ata l  purpoaae and enough la ad 
far many aiera to o  arc —  errata street from New Seminole 
High Srkaal —  Many large Plata aa property.

B U Y  O N E  —  B U Y A L L

Imp re** man (a, 
aa eald land.

Th If ta maJa yuriuamt le Float 
Dorrae at Parecluaure aalarad la 
lha abo»a n u t *  Chaucary Dwakal 
Xe, IU14, ae«r paa.llaa la lha O r-  
rail  Court o f  a id  tar Saailaala 
Ceuatr. Kl.rida- 

IX WITNESS WHERCOr, I heva 
feertunlo aal n r  band and official 
seal Ibis l l l b  day at October, 11*1. 
IQBAL)

Arthur II Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark o f  Ika Clreull Cuarl la 
484 fer Uamlaola Ceualy, 
ytertda
By* Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Dapaty Clark

LIMIT—3 PLEASE WITH
$ 5 0 ) FOOO ORDER A W

r a “ Change of Pace” Meal Treat . . . 
Try Tender, Juicy Lamb Roast or Chops

M E R C H A N T S  
' - n S T A M P S

These are Fresh Domestic Lambs! Never Frozen!

-  -  -

BLUE RIE50N WESTERN CRAIN FED 6ELr

WUL TRIMMED

RIB ROAS
WILL TRIMMED

RIB STEAI
T-u59‘ 
K - 69c
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Weir Resigns As Head Of Hospital
_  Seminole Memorial Hospital Administrator Harry 
•W eir this afternoon resigned him $12,000 a year post to 

accept a similar position in Scottsdale, Aria.
Weir has been administrator at the hospital since 

August o f 1964, His resignation will become effective 
Jan, 1, A. B. Peterson Sr., chairman of the Hospital 
trustees said today.

Peterson said that the hospital board "deeply re
grets”  Weir’s resignation and said he was an "excellent 
administrator.”

Weir, who Uvea at 116 North Virginia Ave., said the 
m Arizona job would pay almost double his present salary.

Under Weir’s administration, the hospital initi
ated a new 60 bed expansion program. He has also taken 
a deep interest in community affairs and was first 
president o f the Pinecreet PTA and helped start the San
ford Male Chorus.

The administrator said that relations with the 
board have been pleasant and there was no pressure In
volved in his decision,

Peterson said that th« board has already taken step* 
In' getting a new administrator and plans interviews in 

#  the immediate future.

Tw o Seminole Plants To Double Size

j H i -

VeTo6' ’
By LARRY VERMEL

Nobody aikcd me but, why 
doesn't the County Commission 
set a surplus Navy boat, put it 

lake Monroe and use it for a 
floating disaster headquarters for 
the county “ key’* personnel. Bet
ter than spending $150,000 for a 
sew building , , • It won't cost ■ 
cent.

• • •
A top Navy official told me that 

Uie most feasible boat would be 
an LST which could bold 100-400 

people and has its own power 
“ lent. It is self sustaining for >0 

days. . . .  It can be gotten 
from surplus If there is a need 
and REMEMBER . . .  no cost!

One more thing . . . The steel 
plate on the boat would withstand 
anything up to a direct hit.

HARRY WEIR

Link Parolee To 
Disappearance Of 
Orlando Woman

Why d< can't Lw city do some
thing about parking for city hail 
'■mplujes. The commission killed 

•he item fn the budget lor a city 
hall park ng lo* Haw about that 
spacious lawn adjacent W the 
c ly ball in front of the police 
sUtiivt-?

• • •
Speaking of parking, the Coun

ty Commission wont have to 
worry about those troublesome 
parking tickets anymore, 15 park
ing stalls were painted in back 

W>f the courthouse over the week
end. Five will be for the commis
sion and the remainder for coun
ty department heads.

• • •
County Commission Chairman 

J. C. Hutchison is really getting 
■ way from It ail . . . He's spend
ing the week hunting in Nova 
Scotia.

• • e
V  Tax Collector John L. Galloway 

aald that 50,000 tax bills were 
mailed today to all taxpayers cov
ering 1961 taxes on real estate, 
personal property and intangible
personal property, The tax booka
are now open for inspection.

• • •
By the way, the four prfeent 

discount will be allowed for pay
ment in October and November. 

Bln December Hire* percent will 
be allowed. January, two percent; 
February, one percent and net 
in March. Taxes will be delin
quent in April.

• • •
Just a couple of more hints 

left as far as the mystery cele
brity for Jaycee Radio Day goal. 
This ought to wrap-lt up. . . Ha's 
iuat as instrumental in guiding 

•the slate as the county. Send en
trees to Paul Lewis, in eare ef 
the Jaycces, P. O. Itox 339.

Just fur the record, we ihink 
Guy Alien i* doing a good job 
as Sanford Postmaster . . .  But 
the nest one will be named be
cause of his political affiliations.

CARTHAGE, Tenn. (UPD—The 
Tennessee State Highway Patrol 
said Monday an inveatlgation bad 
connected a Wiaconsin parolee 
with a missing Florida woman.

The highway patrol arrested 
David Wells, 19, of Stoughten, 
WIs., here Uat weak.

When the car^Vella wgs driving i 
when arrested was Investigated, It 
was found that the car wee owned 
hy an Orlando, Fla., used car lot. 
Clothing and a check book belong
ing to Mrs. Sally Waterbury, 31, 
Orlando, was found in the car. The 
patrol aald Walls admitted tha ar
ticles belonged to lire. Waterbury.

Tha patrol said i(s investigation 
showed Mrs. Waterbury left Or
lando Oct. 18 with Wells.

Wella told conflicting stories 
about the miasinx woman, the pa
trol aald. Tha latest story was that 
5fra. Waterbury left him In a town 
In North Carolina and bought a 
bus ticket to Cleveland, Ohio. The 
patrol aald Welle could not name 
tha town.

The patrol said Mre. Welle and 
har husband ware separated.

Wella told officers they "prob
ably will find her dead." He eald 
Mrs. Waterbury **wae very ner
vous" and had been in a mental 
Institution.

Others To
Increase
Capacity

Two Seminole County elec 
ironies plants plan to double 
-their alxt in the near future I 
and will employ over 600 per- j 
sons, John Krider, executive j 
vice-president of the Sanford-1 
Seminole Development Company- 
Mid today.

Krider seld that Dynatronie*. 
located on Hwy. 11-13, south of 
Sanford, la planning to add 30,000 
square feet to Iti plant and in
crease its labor manpower to 400.

Dearborn, next door to Dyna- 
Ironies, added an addition last 
year and now plans to double the 
liie of the plant again, Krider 
added. This will increase its em
ployment lo approximately 250 
person*.

Discussing other plants. Krider 
■aid that Sanford Manufacturing 
has more than doubted its capa
city and within the next six 
months will Increase its employ
ment to 200 persona.

Alix of Miami plana immediate 
construction on its new facility on 
Hwy. 17-92 and will employ 150 
persona;

Peninsula Paint and Plastic 
Manufacturers are now in the 
planning stage of a substantial 
addition to (heir building, Krider 
added.

Del-Mar Industries will start its 
new 50,000 tqusre foot plant which 
will employ 100 persons within the 
year;

Har-Car Aluminum Product > 
Company also doubled the site of 
its plant and included a new ms- 
chine tool department

j&attfflri*
WEATHER: Fair and mild through Wednesday. High today 80-85. Low tonight, 68-66.
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Seminole County Agent Says:

Fallout Would Hurt Crops

Missile Fuel Firm 
Leases Dade Tract

TALLAHASSEE (UPIl-Aero- 
Jvt-Gencral Corp. of California, 
one of the firm* seeking a defense 
contract for a missile fuel plant, 
leased 25.313 acres of atate-uwned 
land in South Dade County today 
with an option to buy within 10 
years.

The lease requires tha company 1 
begin construction of a plant and I 
associated furilitiea within 12’ 
months or furfeit the land.

Tha stata land lies within 50,000 
other acre* in tha area weal of 
Homestead on which tha corpora
tion ha* obtained options from 
private land owner*.

Aerojet agreed to pay an annual 
rental of 163.282 and its check for 
tha first year's rent was turned 
over to the Cabinet today.

It agreed to pay the alate 11.2 
million for the land if it decide* 
to buy. The rental for the llJ.year 
period would amount to (632,820.

Some Fallout Due 
In U. S. Friday, 
Expert Says

WASHINGTON (UPD—A imall 
portion of tha radioactiva fallout 
from Russia's 30 to 60-megaton 
monster bomb will reach North 
America about Thursday or Fri
day, a Weather nureats expert 
anid today.

Hobart List, head of tha bu
reau’s atmospheric radioactivity 
research project, said much of tha 
aarly fallout from tha explosion 
would fall on Russia.

List said 5 per rent or less of 
tha debris from tha big bomb ra- 
mained In tha tropoaphara and will 
return to earth In a ralatively 
short while, creating tha aarly fall
out from tha axplosion.

Mora of this aarly fallout will 
drop in Kuasla than In any other 
single country. List said. But soma 
of P. is likely to reach tha United 
Stalls by Thursday or Friday.

A gieatsr threat la posed by the 
uuclear debris blown into tha 
stratosphere, ha said. This debris, 
about 95 per cant of that caused 
hy the explosion, will wash down 
in next spring's rains and tha 
United States probably will get 
more of It than any other country.
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X-Ray For Sam
DALLAS. Tex. (UPI)—Doctor* 

planned to give House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn tha first of a aeries 
o f treatments today with a six-ton, 
two million volt X-ray machine to 
try and kill a tumor In hia etom- 

Jfcth.

A GAS EXPLOSION, occurring lute Monday afternoon 
when Tom Parker, owner of a Fern Park Duplex, at
tempted to light a gaa refrigerator in the unit of the 
building, resulted in an estimated $2,000 damages. The 
blast blew out two walla of the apartment, scattered 
furniture, bedding and clothing out in the yard, set a 
small fire on the premises and hospitalized Parker who 
suffered flash burns. Occupants of the apartment, the 
Pat Schoeling family, ware not at home at tha time of 
tha accident and tha Cassalherry Volunteer Fire Dept., 
called to the scene, quickly extinguished the fire.

tHerald Photo)

Nurses Meet
JACKSONVILLE (U!*H — The 

Florida Nurses Association. with 
a membership of 4,800 professio
nal registered nurses, opened Us 
52nd convention here today.

No News Session
WASHINGTON (UPD — Presi

dent Kennedy does not plsn to 
hold a news conference this week. 
The While House gave no reason 
for lltr decision.

Won’t Change Stand
WASHINGTON (Ul’ li — The 

Slate Department said Monday 
tha United States had no reason 
to change its opinion that it* cop
per cloud aalellita dors not en
danger aciencr.

Tomatoes Squinched
TALLAHASSEE (UPD -  Ten 

thousand dollars worth of toma
toes were lost Mooda> worn a 
vegetable truck turned over a 
mile north of here. Driver Troy 
Aahley, 33 of Anniston, Ala., auf. 
fered cull and a back injury.

Hearings Slated
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

House Committee on UnAmerican 
Activities has scheduled publie 
hearings Thursday and Friday on 
a bill to bar licensing of radio 
operators who decline Ij say 
whether they hate been Commu
nists.

112 Moslems Slain
ALGIERS, Algeria (UPI)-The 

office of the commander of 
French forces in Algeria an
nounced Monday that 113 ktosiera 
rebel* were slain during the week 
beginning Oct. 13. The announce
ment added that 21 rebels were 
captured.

Honorary Degree
RUTHERFORD. 3, J. (UPI) -  

William V. S. Tubman, president 
of Liberia, was awarded an hon
orary doctor of laws degree by 
Falrialglt Dickinson UnlversUy on 
Monday for his role "la  architect 
of a sensible political roupcralioo 
among Africa* slate*.''

CONTRACTOR A. K. Shoemaker Jr., third from left, display* the new 
underground fallout shelter at the city parking lot behind the courthouse 
to (left to right) County Commission Chairman J. C. Hutchison, Mayor Joe 
Baker and Civil Defense Director A. B. Peterson Sr. (Herald Photo)

State To Need 900,000 New Jobs
FORT LAUDERDALE (UPD -  

Florida will nrrd 900,000 new Jobs 
within th* next decade to main
tain Ui* state's economic health 
and stability, Sen. George A.

WILLIAM Hutchison was 
elected president of the 
Seminole Bar Association 
Saturday replacing outgo
ing president Gordon Fred
erick. Vice president is 
Carroll Burke and secre
tary-treasurer, V e r n o n  
Mize.

C Of C Luncheon 
Set For Copt Slye

Tha Chamber of Commerce will 
sponsor a luncheon honoring Capt. 
Hobart Slye Nov. 10 at noon at th* 
Civic Canter.

Capt. Slye it expected to re-; 
ceive a change of orderi next 
month.

The dinner will also honor other 
Navy official* bare fur the Ninth 
annual Bombing Derby during the 
week.

Smathers, iD-FIa.), aid today.
The massive Nova Project at 

Cape Canaveral will be a tremen
dous help, Smathers said, creating 
thousands of new Jobs at it gives 
Florida an }SS3 million boaster 
■hot within the next few years.

Smathers told the Florida Asso
ciation of County CommUrionera 
the Nbia Project alone would 
generate more economic activity 
than Florida's entire tourist, agri
cultural and industrial economy 
in the year 1936.

"The entire moon shot program 
is predicted to reach the ultimate 
figure of 110 billion hy 1967," the 
senator said.

Smathers, predicting a popula
tion of T.3 million [or Florida in

Mrs. Appleby To 
Host Coflee Club

Mrmbca* uf th* Coffee Club 
aponsnied hy tii* Seminole County 
Chamber of Conimerre will lie the 
curst* of Ms*. Humid Appleby ,at 
Her ie*taui*Mt in tha Valdes lintel 
Illdi;. 10 u. ni. Thursday illuming.

In addition to a group of repre
sentative business mid prufrmlun- 
at men ami women, (be leading 
chief* of Hanford Naval Air Sta
tion and of the aquadrun* compris
ing Hatwing One will ha intioduc- 
ed to tha “ Kuffeeklatchara."

Th* half-hour liifotmal get-to- 
' gather on th* last Thursday of 
each month hut been Instrumental 
in fostering good will and plenunt 
public relation* and has proven to 
h« out of tli* moat beneficial pro
ject* of the Chamber, said John 
Krider, C. of C. manager.

Mrs. Appleby, as hosts**, will 
probably ba greeted by on* of th* 
largaat group* of colfe* drinker* 
and doughnut dunkert yat assem
bled, Krider added.

the next census, urged Ike 
tniasioners to begin planning more 
recreational and industrial faclll- 
tie*.

DeLand Man Still 
On Critical List

A DeLand man i* still listed 
in critical condition today as a 
result of a two car collision aarly 
Monday morn.ng which took the 
life of an Oviedo man.

Orange Memorial Hospital of
ficials reported that John William 
McCormick i* "still on the cri
tical list" suffering from severe 
head injuries.

Harley Cox, 33, of Oviedo 
died Monday night from injuries 
suflcred in Ihe mlsiap.

Florida Highway Patrol officers 
are still investig.it nz the ca'tse 
of the two rar smash-up. No 
charges have been fled as y«t.

Farmers Advised 
To Plan For 
Such Emergency

Radioactiva fanout win 
hava serious effect on Semi
nole County’a $12 million 
agricultural industry and in 
some Instancee virtually 60 
percent of the crop could be
damagad beyond as*, Cecil Tucker, 
Seminole C o u n t y  Agricultural 
Agent aald urging all farmer* and 
cattleman to start planning "now" 
for any nuclear emergency.

Tucker urged all farmers ta 
make plana to keep all animals ta 
■halters It It la faaalbla and to pro
vide dear water and feed In case 
of any amaigency.

Tucker explained that there were 
three types of radio-active fallout 
harmful to agrieulturet

1— Cesium—which la not a long 
range problem aa It acta at potas
sium and fa net retained long fa 
th* body)

2— Iodine which has a relative 
abort Ilf* and will not bo much of 
a problem after 60 days;

3— strontium to which ie the 
moat harmful and greatest concern 
to firmer* beeauae of it* relative 
long life and 1a produced ta more 
quantities than any ether of these 
elements In a nuclear blast; It else 
behavaa like tslelum end collecta 
In the bones from affected eori, 
animals and plant Ufe.

Livestock and beef wauld bo the 
hardest hit of any tnduetry while 
citrus would not suffer toe greatly 
and vagatablee only In varying de
gree* depending on the amount 
and closanaaa to the blest.

Poultry would escape the brunt 
of the fallout beeauae chtebena 
can stand mors radioactivity end 
most chickens are kept in shelters 
and can hava a 10-60 chants of 
aurvival.

In case of aay blast in an area 
near Scminele, Tucker said that
liming the sail* w u  one aid work
ed out by USDA research which 
would lessen the danger of radio
activity.

Peru Curbs Rioters
LIMA. Pans (UPD—Th* gav. 

eminent early today decried a 50- 
day suspension of mast civil rights 
to put a slop to outbreak* of viol
ence Ilka on* Monday night in 
which one person was killed.

$250,000 Fire
ST. PETERSBURG (UPD -  

Damage estimates ranged from 
1230,000 to 1300,000 today in a two- 
hour blase which destroyed an 
■utomoile parts firm and two 
adjacent stores in (he city's down- 
tow a section.

CD Class To Open
Lcdr. A. R. Smith will instruct 

the first clast on proper uses and 
reading of radiological monitoring 
equipment for all injcrcatH per
sons la the Lska Mary area and 
for membera of the Volunteer Fir* 
Dept, at l  p m. today at the Lake 

I Mary Elementary School.

Herald Poll Asks CD Opinions
Th* Hctuld i» rand licking a Tha sample ballot will b* run

ittlaw (Mill tu determine ju»t vvliat < ach day for a two week period 
the people want in tha way of Civil with the (nu lls mail* publie Nov. 
Defense. ;3.

Sample Ballot
(All Ballots tu Hcrulil Editor)

I Please answer ye* or no)
1— Are yuu willing to pay for n half million dollar

Civil Defense program? ( )
2— Do you favor n skeleton warning system proposed 

by Civil Defense Director A. U. Peterson Sr. it
a cost of $16,000? ( )

3—  Do you favor a full warning system proposed by
Peterson at a cost of $32,000? ( )

-l—Do you favor not spending one dime more for 
Civil Defense than the $1,000 appropriated 
this year? ( )

6— Any other suggestion*?

Name: . 
Address


